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B U C H A N A N , PRIDE O F TH E  
ST . JOSEPH V A L L E Y

And the Berrien County Record* 
It’s Mouthpiece

BOOST B U C H A N A N  

IT ’S G d o b  PR ACTICE. T R Y  IT,

’A t least,' i t 5 doesn’ t cost anything;

S IX T Y -F IR S T  Y E A R BTJOH AXAX, M IC H IG A N , T H U R S D A Y  F E B : 0, 1028. XTJMBER 5

CAUCUS IS SET FOR NEX1

s 1

SECOND ACT OF “HUNTED HUSBAND’ STAGED
mrstwombLyforces

NTO HUBBY'S 
TUESDAY

T

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

Carnes with Three Deputy 
Sheriffs. Lawyer and 

Search Warrant;

A LEAP YEAR, VALETNINE 
Bi Haws

With hearts enshrined in lacy web 
Once mare St. Valentine’s we keep 
It is the fourteenth day of Feb, 
The year, as yon may know, is 

leap.
’Tis nineteen hundred twenty- 

eight
Sure as the vine grows round the 

stump,
Remember ere it is too late,
I  am all set for you to jump.

I  send this Valentine to say 
To date, and much to my regret 
Full five long weeks have passed 

away
And no one has leaped my way

yet.
The Chev is green the Ford is 

blue
I know you will not wait- too long 
I f you love me like 1 love you 
Why thus keep stringing me 
■ ■■■ along?

Why waste the year from day to 
day?

Let’s get a little action, hon!
Just, make one little jump my way 
And see if anybody runs!

MT. TABOR GRANGE

HUNTS HIGH AND LOW

Can’t Get Cows; Goes After 
Willard Irving Osgood’s 

Goat

much

YOUTH BREAKS 
WTO HARDWARES 
FOR WATCH, KNIFE
Leroy Hoover, 14. pleaded 

guilty before Justice A1 Charles 
Monday to a charge of breaking 
into and entering the Allen and 
Runner hardware stores Sunday 
and stealing a knife and a cheap 
watch from the latter place.

According to young Hoover’s 
admission, he broke into a win
dow in the basement at the rear 
of the Allen store, but was kept 
from entering the store by the 
locked door in the basement stair
way. He then went tcy the Run
ner hardware and exit: a glass 
from the frame of a rear window 
so that he could reach through 
and; pull the window stop. He 
then entered and stole the ar
ticles' above mentioned.

When the entrances were dis
covered Monday morning, Mar
shal Fred French at once arrest
ed Hoover on suspicion, the lad 
having been connected with a 
number of petty burglaries. He 
readily admitted his guilt, and 
his case was placed in the bauds 

J of county probation officers.

CITY DADS CALL

OH 3RD ST SEWER
TO BE FIRST UNIT OF STORM 

AND SANITARY SEWER 
INSTALLATION

LIFE, FOR MilS TER
TWOMBLY, IS JUST ONE' 

SUIT AFTER ANOTHER

er

W. 0. Twombiy, the
sought, was again the object ( ....
of solicitation on the part of his1 H  7  I isIVTIftfL
wife Tuesday, that ^lady making V l i l l i l l l l X X b  V U m i i l U
another of her resflilar weekly 
trips here, armed this time with 
a valentine in the form of a 
search warrant, printed on the 
county’s best foolscap, and de
corated with the official seal.

Last week Mrs.. Twombiy came 
with a writ to show her attach
ment for her husband. A. review 
of the situation revealed, however, 
that the farm and all the detach- 
ables thereon were warmly tucked 
in under several thicknesses of 
blanket, including first and_se_

AUDIENCE VOTES FOR HOOP 
OVER. HALF MASTED STYLE 

IN SKIRTS'

THURS. AUSPICES 
OF COLLEGE CLUB

NOTED DRAMATIC ARTIST TO 
APPEAR WITH STRONG 

SUPPORTING CAST

'The Mt. Tabor Grange believes 
in turning- the clock back before 
the clock gets stopped all togeth
er- by the ruse in feminine skirt 
styles, according to a vote taken 
at the grange nail Friday even
ing, after the organization had 
listened to a debate on the sub
ject..

Just io make the issue clear- 
cut, the question was stated as 
follows: Resolved that the old 
style hoop skirt would be prefer
able to the present fashions.

Victor Rofinot, veteran Chicago 
fireman, who has seen the hose 
rolled many a time, only in dif
ferent fashion, carried the burden 
•of the hoop skirt, while the knee 
plus ultra in fashions was cham
pioned by Douglas Dean. Mr. 
Dean proved a most able cham
pion of the convenience and at
tractions of the present day 
modes, but the best he caulcl do 
was unequal to the harrowing, 
picture painted by Mr. Rufinot of 
the astounding- increase in eye 
strain attributable to brevity.

iNS
WIN SECOND FIGHT 

AT GALiEN SAT.

ft''

Low tax advocates scored1 their 
second; victory within three weeks 
time at Galien Saturday, when 
the proposition to scrap the 50 
year old school building lost by a 
margin of *35 votes, in a totalv of 
373.

The opponents of new construc
tion increased their lead from the 
margin of 16 by which they, -won 
on Jan. 14. to 35, registering' 204 
ballots as compared with 169 for 
a new building- -

Feeling nan h.(gh dfuring .the 
election^ &7?more voters balloting 
than# at the^previous 'election. Ad
vocates o f new consti-uctionTwere 
Confident. oFTuctory;' haying, call
ed the*§ehbh^'election,'oiT the^Goh- 
tentimi^ftha;t“ §;hdir fa'dhqreq̂ sL.̂ ta'd: 
n o t ? T i i r i i e d 'i ® t  .‘/the. 'previous . '.TU- .'?./ tiZ? • • Tv-'-V-. ‘ -i V’-> ‘

:ona mortgages, laborers liens 
three year leases, bills of sale 
and whatever else the fertile mind 
of Inventor Twombiy had been 
able to devise in the way o£ im
pediment t-o her purpose.

Mrs.. Twombiy accordingly re
turned to Chicago and took some 
more high priced legal advice. On 
Tuesday she returned prepared to 
proceed on the theory that 
Twombiy was in hiding at the 
farm. ‘She left this city shortly 
afternoon Tuesday together with 
A tty. Stuart White and -a. deputy 
sheriff from Niles and Deputy 
Sheriff Fred French and drove 
to the Twombiy farm, with the ex
pectation of meeting at that place; 
a deputy sheriff from St. Joseph, 
who was to bring a search war
rant.. They arrived before the 
county seat officer and knocked 
at the door, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tennyson, the lease holders, 
meeting- them and conversing; 
through a crack in the door.

On asking for permission to 
■enter and search, the request was 
denied and. they were asked to 
leave the place. An argument 
ensued, whereon Mrs. Tennyson 
said:,

“ We’ll have a dozen men here; 
inside of ten minutes and we'll 
see whether you will leave or 
not.”  •

The deputy sheriff arrived 
shortly afterward from St. Jo_ 
soph and; a glimpse of the fo r 
midable legal documents; he 
brought overcame the objections 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson, who 
stood aside' and permitted the 
search to proceed from cellar to 

.garret.. The hunt there being 
without results, the; party went 
to all the farm buildings on the; 
place but found no trace.

Local: parties) discredit the
belief that Twombiy has been, 
here at any time since his col
lision with the officers at. Niles 
several weeks ago, saying that; he 
left the following morning in a 
Star car,, after first locating1 the 
whereabouts of: the officers, and 
that nothing1 has been seen of 
him or the car since.

Mrs. Twombiy attempted to se
cure a, warrant for the arrest of 
her husband on a charge- of big
amy, on the ground that the mort
gage on his farm here had been 
signed by another" woman,as ‘ ‘Mrs 
Twombiy, when no divorce had, 
been granted to herself. -St. Jo
seph authorities refused to -issue 
;the warrant on that evidence.

Pursuant to a resolution pass. 
at the meeting of the village 

council Monday night, work was 
begun this week by engineer J. 
W. Toyne to prepare plans, spe
cifications and estimates of costs' 
for the-installation of a storm* 
and sanitary sewer on Third and 
Portage streets, to be presented 
■at a called meeting of the coun
cil as soon as completed.

The council will then prepare 
the project for presentation to 
the property holders and will, 
call a meeting to hear objections 
the project for presentation to 
from those affected. Ultimate 
plans include the installation of 
both sanitary and storm sewer 
pipes in the same trenchvon these 
streets and on Chicago street.

Acting in accord with a motion, 
President Brown appointed as a 
committee to investigate the fea
sibility of buying the land known 
as the Jordan and Berrien street 
sink hole for a storm sewer out- 
et the following; Harry Boyce,"i
Glenn Merrefield and Engineer J. 
W. Toyne.

PORTAGE ROAD 
DWELERS VOTE

Noah Beilhavz, the nationally 
known-. dramatic artist, is billed,* 
to appear at the high school 
auditorium with a strong sup
porting cast under the auspices 
of the College club on the even
ing- of next Thursday, Feb. 16, his 
selection here' being' the domestic 
comedy, “ The Family Upstairs.”

Beilhavz is well known here, 
having played here and other 
places in this district a number 
of times.,, and maintaining a sum
mer home at Dayton. tHe is now 
concluding .the winter lyceum sea
son and is playing a few post 
season engagements in. Berrien 
county, while entertaining his 
company at Dayton. It  is due 
to this fact that the College club 
has been able to secure the com
pany, as their en tertainm en t 
would: be too expensive if  they 
were secured through -regular 
bookings.

“ The Family Upstairs” is a 
play from the pen of Harry Delf, 
containing ,a most human com -; 
edy representing life in the home; 
of .an average city family living 
In a New York: flat.

The heroine is Sis (Louise) 
Heller, stenographer and the 
daughter of a street car conduc
tor. tSis is wooed by Charles: 
Grant, a bank clerk. The plot 
grows out of the misrepresenta
tions of the two ‘ ‘grand stand
ing” prospective (mother-in-laws, 
Mrs. Heller and. (Mrs. • Grant, who 
each attempt to bluff as; to the 
social and financial rating of 
their progeny.*

Pa Heller, the long-suffering 
street car conductor, who is the 
meal ticket for the Heller family, 
interferes: at the. proper time- and 
calls, the; bluff of both, and all 
ends well.

The proceeds from the play go 
to the [College club :, Loan ,.fund,; 
which_goes toithe -ediicatiopiof de
serving- vBuchan&n ‘"’high;’ *’school’ 
girls. The girls, receiving loans' 
repay the fund at the rate of 10; 
per cent of their earnings yearly.

Eight or ten prizes ranging in 
value up to $12. will, be given 
away at the door the night of 
the entertainment.

.’ Willard Irving Osgood Twom- 
bly, the Buchanan radio inventor, 
whose numerous patents are ex
ceeded only by bis martial diffi
culties, and his law suits, was 
plunged into further entangle
ments 'Saturday by the filing- of 
another suit against him at, St. 
Joseph by the Stewart-W.arnef 
corporation, which bought one of 
his patents, a radio tube?

The Stewart Warner corpora
tion asks an. adjustment of $10, 
000 due to difficulties arising 
from the marketing of his patents.. 
The.suit Was filed hv the law firm 
of Gore and Harvey of Benton 
Harbor. They refused to divulge 
ehe exact nature of the claim. 
Twombiy is one of the officers, of 
the company. J

M S .m f i S L Y  
BY BUCHANAN
Th u r sd a y  N iorr

BRIGHT LIGHTS
SH1ETQNIQHT
ONPORTAGEST
20“BOULEVARD LIGHTS IN AS 

FIRST UNIT OF TOWN’S 
“ GREAT WHTE WAY”

NATIVE SONS OF 
BUCHANAN DINE 

■ IN WINDY CITY
CITIZENS TO 
NOMINATE ON

FINDS COWS GIVE FILES WRIT 
'. ATTACHMENT AGAINST

f a :.:.i n o r t h  o f  c it y

IND. MICH. TO SURVEY LINES 
AND SUBMIT ESTMATE TO 

SECOND MEETING

STALEY FARM TRADED
FOR REESE RESIDENCE

The Staley farm, of 44 acres, 
located a half mile north of Bu_ 
eh a ban has been acquired by 
Walter Reese, who traded for it 
his residence property in Buchan
an.

Residents along the three mile 
stretch of the South Bend high
way from Buchanan to the Ollie 
York corner met last Monday 
evening to the number of 40 in 
the Bertrand town hall td listen 
to the plan detailed by Ralph 
Wegner, representative of the 
Indiana & Michigan .Electric Go. 
for the extension of a power line 
for their benefit. On a roll call 
of the property owners, 21 out of 
24 answered that they would ac
cept sendee if  ,it were offered. 
As explained by Mr. Wegner, the 
proposal called for a main line 
south on the highway at first, 
and later extensions of lateral 
lines along side roads as the need 
became apparent.

Engineers of the Indiana & 
Michigan company are to survey 
the proposed line and prepare an 
estimate, of costs, which is to be 
submitted to second meeting.

Mi’s. Ethel Twombiy, wife of 
the distinguished radio inventor, 
who made his home, until recent
ly,, five miles northwest of Bu
chanan, was a visitor in this, city 
from 4 ;45 p. m. until 5:30 p. m. 
Thursday, while calling on local 
business men to check up on the 
whereabouts of her spouse, and 
the extent and nature of his prop
erty.

Mrs. Twombiy stated that' she 
had not filed any attachment 
against her husband’s cattle,, «s 
press stories had. .alleged, owdn-g 

fact.- ri?at Ills " cattle' had"’ 
"been' largely disposed ■ of, and 
that what remained had apparent
ly been transferred to the name 
of another party. 'Consequently 
-Mrs. Twombiy had filed a writ of 
attachment against his 80 acre 
farm to secure the $4,000 alimony 
which she claims is still due her.

•She secured a judgment o f '$7,- 
.500 against Twombiy as the re
sult of a, divorce action in the 
court of Judge Sullivan of ’Cook 
county,. Illinois, her attorney be
ing Dudley Field Malone. Of this 
amount Twombiy paid her $5,QQQ, 
leaving §2,500 unpaid. She se
cured. a second judgment of, $1,- 
300, bringing the total due to 
'$3,800. The accrued interest 
swelled the whole to approxi
mately $4,000.

The writ of attachment * was 
secured in the court of Judge 
'Charles E. White, Thursday ' af
ternoon by Arty. II. S. Whitney, 
of Benton Harbor, who filed the 
writ with the register of deeds.

'On leaving here at 5 :30 p. m., 
(Mrs. Twombiy inquired the way 
to her husband’s farm. She 
stated, that she would return to 
Chicago -that same night. She 
pursued inquiries as, to the where-

The bright lights will sparkle 
on upper Portage street startiug 
from Terre Coupe Road and; ex
tending west, according ta. Man
ager H. W. Riley of the Indiana 
and Michigan Electric Company, 
who said this morning that his 
force now at work expected to 
have 20 boulevard lights fully 
installed there by tonight.

These lights are part of the 
system, of 58 boulevard lamps 
which the company is installing 
along- Portage St., Main St., and 
Days Avenue, according to a con
tract made with the city Jan. 3, 
under Ordinance 53. This ordin
ance replaced- No. 51, against 
which court action was lately di
rected as being illegal.
. The Indiana & ‘Michigan Elec
tric Co. began; work under the new 
contract Feb, 1, after receiving 
legal advice to the effect that the 
injunction did. not apply to the 
new statute, which was passed af
ter the resignation of Manager 
H. W. Riley from the council.

Unless the work should be un
expectedly delayed Manager Riley 
said that the entire system should 
be Installed in two more Weeks,

Former residents of this vicin
ity, who are now registered 
among the cliff dwellers of the 
Windy City gathered Friday night 
at the tea room of IMrs. Hastings 
at 11'8 Monroe avenue for the 
annual banquet of the Chicago- 
Michigan Society, with an at
tendance of 75, including eleven 
guests from [Buchanan.

Thaf the home ties that, bind 
the erstwhile native sons’ to the 
old home town1 are not in any 
sense weakening was evidence by; 
the fact that the affair was the 
most successful ever held by the 
society, both in point of attend
ance and entertainment. ‘Of main 
interest in the proceedings of the 
evening was the movement initiat
ed for a retum date, when the 
Chicago-Buchanan Society will be 
the guests of this city over a 
week end in summer.

The officers elected were: Pres
ident, Miss Mary Reynolds; vice 
president, Mrs. Winifred Noble 
Setche.il.secetary, Lee J- Meade; 
treasurer, Henry Grover.

Present OfficeHolders
Say “ Bo not Choose 

to Run” '

MAY BE DRAFTED

NELLIE CATHCART
■BUYS; NEWS STAND

FROM DE NARDO

METHODISTS OF 
M iM E N  CO.'MEET 

HERE FRIDAY EYE.
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE FUR

NISH SPEAKER FOR 
NIGHT PROGRAM

■ .Miss Nellie Cat-heart, one of 
Buchanan's best known and re
spected ladieSj. is a new addition 
to the business world -of the town, 
having purchased' the news stand 
formerly located in the Princess 
building from Ralph ' DeNardo, 
who had held- title for only a 
week* ‘Miss Cathcart is open
ing the stand temporarily in the 
Hamblin jewelry store, while pre
paring her own building on Main 
street for occupation. In ad
dition to a ' full lip:e-'-j of Chicago 
papers, Miss Cathcart;’ will later- 
add a full, line-of current* maga
zines., The .business has chang
ed hands' three times within the 
past few months, DeNardo having 
bought’ from Mass Vivian Johnson, 
who in turn had bought * from 
Iren us Sparks.
REVEN U E M A N  (HERE

-FEB. 18 TO HELP
INCOME TAXPAYERS

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

A Republican 'Caucus;* will 'be 
held in the council rooms; of Bu
chanan . on-. Wednesday, vFeb. 15', 
192-8,. at-*7:30 p. m. for .the purr- 
pose. . ofTjplacing in nomination; 
candidatesifjfor the several: village. 
offjcgEsYand. for .the transaction 
ofi-any *5rther such burfneffc a3 
winiVfo'P^riy come.. ■ before the? 
meeting;:**-
ILLSignedL-iUommittee;- -

FRANK MOVING SECOND 
HAND.STORE TQ FORMER 
■ ,* STAND ON PORTAGE ST
Phillip .Frank is,'moving-his se-; 

cond hand store to -his former lo
cation ton Portage street; opposite, 

"the-'Clark Eaurbmentf Co., plant/- 
where the; J.WH1 be. ’ open for busir* 
jreSs 'soon. He will; 3»fcell • the gopdt' 
*i n --hi s‘"'pr es eht't ’1 o c at ion oh^Main-' 
-street at :an, aiietion;.iSatur3/ayP~

Any local citizens who may be 
puzzled -oyer making' out their in
come tax returns; will have an op
portunity to enlist the' aid- of (a. 
federal Deputy Collector of ’In
ternal, Revenue, who; will have his 
quarters in the office of -'George 
Batchelor, local., post master,-all 
clay Feb. 18. "These returns are 
due on ,or before March lo.

abouts of her husband, but found 
no trace here. Mrs: Twombiy 
was here Sunday, Jan. 22, con- 
ferring with local police as to the 
whereabouts of Twombiy. Rep
resentatives of the Chicago Sure
ty Company which paid the bond 
of $5,000 forfeited by Twombiy 
filso spent ' (jevera! days here 
watching for  the missing inventor.

YOORHEES UP FOR 
ILLEGAL PURCHASE 

FURS NEXT MON.
The ease of the state versus 

Deb Voorhees, local trapper and 
clam fisher, now under arrest on 
the charge of having bought furs 
without a license, has been set for 
k  P- m. Monday, Feb.. 1’3, having 
been adjourned from last Mon
day, Feb. 13, having- been adi 
journed from last Monday at the 
request of the defendant, who 
said that his counsel would not be' 
able to be present that date.

BUCHANAN YOUTHS
PLEADED GUILTY IN 

. CIRCUIT COURT MONDAY

Operations started atrthej-Ken 
,nedy » H^h«f^in--.xtoe^:>Rqugh. 
^bmldingwonvlBJiMnj ŝti ê  ̂
wb'en (I0|̂ (a^s''r-yr|re'$'mcu:|y|$e do 
|t 7f Dig siwin'g£ac ^  -iThrepe
^hq'tiSanaLmofe^^n^^'e jnqub.atejd ;f 
’byLthe'end" o*f‘ this weel%FiV aefrsr

Kenneth Zinnegar, Harry Walk
er,; and George Grice, ’Buchanan 
youths/-who were arraigned in the 
court o f Justice A1 Charles ref(: 
cently on a: charge of having- 
broken into-iand entered the 'home 
of. fGottleib" Thumm on Main 
(street? lplead§d’J guilty to  . the-;-r-Vi-Q r-fra'1- ( n' i r r-n'if' j' r,Tl*r-f -n f ' Of ''

jsfeB-tenS*:- -wa&)l^.en^rid:ef%dyfe^r 
bCharles WhiUe? “ ^  to }

Dr. Allen Hoben of Kalamazoo 
college will, be a speaker at the 
Berrien county rally, of Methodist 
churches to be held in Buchan
an Friday night.

A number of prominent Meth
odist pastors of the county are on 
the- program which opens at two 
o’ clock with a ministerial round 
table. A

The meeting will be held at the 
'Methodist church where supper 
will be served to delegates, and 
guests between the afternoon, and 
evening sessions.

Miss Ruth Wheaton, a national 
secretary of the Women’s Home 
Missionary society, will address 
that organization at three o’clock 
*and will speak again.in the even
ing, preceding Dr. Hoben’s talk 
on “ The Task of Protestantism.” 
Devotionals opening the evening 
will be led by the Rev. Bert Ede.

Topics and speakers for the 
round table in the afternoon are 
as follows: Stewardship, F. M. 
Thurson, • O. R. -Gratton, Arthur 
Delamarter;: .Evangelism'. II. Lid- 
dicoat, T. H. Leamon, | / |  Hel- 
rigel; General -conference, W. “W. 
iSlee, -G. A. -Critchett and Wayne 
’Fleenar. 'W.; P. Miamiing fyill 
lead the devotionals.

J. G. BOYLE IS RE
ELECTED STATE DIRECTOR 

OF THE FARM BUREAU

Jesse G. Boyle was -re-elected 
to the post of state: director o f 
'State. Farm Bureau at the -ailnu'al 
convention of delegates o f  ;ffiaf 
organization held lhst 'week ait 
Lansing in connection with Farm
er’s Week.. Mr. Boyle represents 
the farmers of the southwestern 
section o f Michigan on the board 
of six regional directors, the 
nearest: of the other representa
tives being, at Grand Rapids. Five 
other 1 “ commodity” directors 'are
elected........................

(Mr. and Mrs. (Dean Clark were 
also* in attendance at Farmers’ 
Week, present at both- the Farm 
Bureau and (Grange meets. ;Mr. 
•Clark , attended the meeting.,-of 
Farm iBureau ' automobile iinsur- 
jance representatives. , -
- i ■ CITIZEN'S’ GAUCUS

C. C. COMMITTEE 
REPORT FAVORS
COMMUNITY BANK

Number new Aspirants
4t - 1 '.

Reported about to 
Throw Hats

DELEGATION BUSINESS MEN 
GO TO NILES TO CHECK 
ON INSTITUTION THERE

A- citizens caucus will be held 
iii, the- council .’.chamber of Bu
chanan Michigan,*: Monday even- 

‘ irig, -Feb. 13 u .1"92_8,’- at 8 - p; >m. 
for, the ipuxpi>,s5 of p la c in g in  
mo mi nation-. .‘Candidates; c ‘for^irthe 
"several village^';off3 ces. ,('and Hor 
ttri-nsa'^tion^q^ivan^-p^h-ec^guch}' 
jb!Usines3-.as ^lLpfopenlywcbm 
*fprqfthq-nieeting..,.- J ft,-, * **
' ’> 7 “ f ' -Signed,'' Cominittee.

The Community Bank Plan, as 
it is no w in operation in Niles-and 
in many other cities, might he in
troduced into-the credit situation 
here with much benefit to both 
debtors and ’ creditors;, -and. with
out in any way prejudicing the 
interests of the local banks, ac
cording to the report of the 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
of five, including Francis Hiller, 
Francis Neison, John Russell, II. 
A. Hattenback and Dr. P, B. Wal
lace, made at the called meeting 
of that body Monday night.

The report of the committee 
was made by the chairman, 
Francis Hiller, who stated that 
they had met with Manager Rey
nolds of the Niles 'Community 
Bank, and had talked with other 
■Niles business men about the ef
fect of the hank on they: business 
-and had met with universal ap_ 
proval.

The benefits of the plan as out
lined by chairman Hiller were as 
follows:

The bank is a convenience in 
handling slow accounts which are 
merely' slow, and approved as 
good. Credit for such accounts 
is centralized, placing all the 
debts of one man in one lump, 
and permitting him to pay the en- 
tire»aniouut on the budget plan, 
with only one creditor to deal 
with and no friction, on account 
of conflicting- claims.
■ The Community Bank may op

erate under -the small loan act for 
minor home improvements, such 
as garages, sleeping porches. The; 
client who has established a credit 
may secure funds for building 
■and proceed immediately, without 
any capital of his own, the car
penters and building material 
securing their money at once.

The bank benefits credit con
ditions in general by placing- -g 
credit limik $300 per client at 
•Niles. , "7 v.

The bank removes the factor 
of personal scores in the pay* 
intent, o f  personal debts, transfer
ring the claim from the merchant 
and sinking it in a lump sum with 
other claims.

The bank aids in reviving .dead 
'accounts. . .

•The plan does not liberate the 
merchant from final responsibil
ity for accounts which he has pre
viously allowed to. be- contracted. 
The merchant must endorse the 
paper, which he turns to the bank, 
and in ease the client,; for,an y  
reason, fails to pay, the bank falls 
back on the merchant.

The Community B'ank has been 
in operation, 80 days at N!les> 
during which time 209 loans have 
been made, and ' $29,000 in ac
counts at least temporarily dead 
have been-revived and the mer
chant given their money;
* T h e ’bank is a patented insti

tution, now in successful opera
tion in many citi-es, and it's record^ 
■ m'a.y be-’ch'ecked. Means .of launch-' 
ih'g.fche.-service here was1 'discussed 
by ’'Chairman Hiller, who '-stated 
that the ibank might be- ‘Btarted 
either1 by;the sale' oKstock, as at 
Niles .oruthe' Niles service might 

-b'e* extended- to !iliclude*1BueKanan; 
Jn fa’ct, local merchants^/may^^-"1 
iready.-‘ make-rise 'o f  th e^Niles ’ ser
vice ;a's. individuals; .

Adherents of the_ citizens and 
the republican parties will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. on Monday and Wed
nesday evenings respectively ,at 
the town council chambers for 
the purpose • of placing in  nom
ination two tickets for the com
ing annual election, to be held 
this year on March 12.

While no personal or public is
sues involving intense feelings 
are evident at this date, it is ex
pected that considerable interest 
will be manifested and that there 
will be a healthy spirit of rival
ry at the polls, due to some dif
ference of opinion over matters 
of public improvements. *

Seats in the present city .gov
ernment- that will be open to 
contest are those of President 
Harry T, Br own, C onn oilmen 
Walter Shoop, Glen Smith and 
Fred Mead, City Clerk Cress Wel
don and Township Treasurer 
Lester Miller.

(Most of these outgoing offi
cers have stated that they “ do 
not choose”  to run, although it 
is quite possible that a number 
will be drafted into. the race 
nevertheless.

President H. T,. Brown and 
others expressed a desire to see 
two strong- representative tickets 
in the field as affording every
one an opportunity to express a 
choice both as to personalities and 
as to measures which the -candi
dates may represent.

HURCH HOLDS.. 
“ OPEN HOUSE”

D E D IC A TE  REBU ILT -STRUC
TURE IN T W O -D A Y  SESSION 

FE B R U A R Y  11-12

I :

The Hills 'Corners Christian 
church, premier “ open country”  
church in this entire section, and 
one of the few  remaining ex
amples of a  flourishing rural re
ligious-organization will dedicate 
its 'enlarged and Remodelled 
church structure in a service be
ginning Friday night and extend
ing- over four sessions until Sun- 
da;; night.

The Hills Corners church-has a 
peculiar and interesting record. 
Organized Nov. 13, 188.5, the 
building was erected' by volunteer 
workers from donated lumber -in 
1:886. Erected apparently with
out much supervision and by a 
number of workers during spare 
time, the stru'etuxe long -ago be
gan to warp ot of shape. 'Some 
time since iron braces were in
stalled, to strengthen the / build
ing,. which had the effect of" pull-- 
ing the walls in wherever they 
were attached.

In the past ye'ar a movement 
was begun under the- direction o f 
Jesse G. (Boyle, to reconstruct the 
church.

The Hills Corners church was 
originally located in a country 
cross roads settlement, until the 
coming of the Michigan (Central, 
the town moved to the railway a 
half mile away, !,and be’eame, 
known as Glendora. Instead of 
following the usual route o f a 
country church to oblivion, the 
Hills Corners church bore up and 
flourished under adverse circum
stances and now nder the .pastor
ate of Hubert L. Barnett has more 
members than ever before, ai_* 
though the town has moved en'- * 
tirely away,’from ft.

Mrs. ;E(L Riff er, resident of- 
the_ Bend*.of the .Riyef.̂ soutK of4.» 
Buchanan) 'was npefatedyo'n- ".yesfti* 
terday morning at, the Unlversity.'<7 
hospital,at Ann-Arbor.

■J
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News Around New Troy
Ths New Troy school children 

will he given the protection of a. 
safety patrol on the highway that 
passes the school. The move
ment is sponsored by the Detroit 
Automobile club, who ask the co
operation of both parents and 
school in order that accidents to 
children be reduced. Sergeants 
•Arch and Lionell of the1 State 
Safety Department were here on. 
Wednesday and launched the sys
tem. John -Sexton was appoint
ed captain and Laverne Richard* 
son, lieutenant,

Ed. Barnhart and R. B. Me- 
Keen drove to Benton Harbor on 
Saturday on business.

Hiss Eleanor Lewin wont to 
iChieago 'Saturday to visit with 
friends. She expects to be gone 
two weeks.

Word has1 juste been received of 
the death of Mrs. Merchant,, who 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter in Benton Harbor- .'She- 
has'lived on a farm at Brown- 
town a good many years. She 
was a member of the Trojan Wo
man’s dub of New Troy and has 
many friends here who will 
mourn her loss.

Ed. Brackett has bought the 
house owned by George Crawford 
where John Long now resides.

E. Wright and wife have given 
up their position at the telephone 
office and expect to move soon.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
•Methodist, church met at the home 
of Mrs. Votau Wednesday after.

Zirn merman

T h e  W i n t e r  R e c r e a t i o n

The lies l indoor 
sports wrlueli is 
healthful for Ladies’ .

, and (tentlemon. One 
alleys are kept in 

- good condition, the 
auuosphere is main
tained upon a plan 
tliiifc welcomes-all! to 
participate.

\Yednesda.v after* 
noons, reserved for 
ladies.

BUCHANAN 
BOWLING CLUB'

Fred Schwartz, Mgr.
Over Record Office

noon.
iMr. and Mrs. Ray 

and daughter;, Margery Jean, are 
visiting Mrs. Zimmerman’s pai’„ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John "Woods.

Dr. Tlllct, who was to spea'k at 
the P. T- A. meeting last week, 
was unable to come so an old- 
fashioned spelling contest was held 
and much enjoyed by all.

D.-.n Miller’s team*ran away 
with him last \ Friday upsetting 
the buggy and throwing him out. 
With . tile exception of a . few 
scratches and bruises received!' by 
Mr. tVliller no damage was done.

The Memr Larkin club met at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Lis key 
last week. A  very interesting 
contest was held pertaining to 
magazines and music. High scores 
going; to Mrs. R. J. Wood and 
*Mrs:. 0. A. Nash.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland; Crawford 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born last Sunday morning.

Mrs. E. Wharton is able to, be 
out again’ after being laid lip for 
two weeks with an injured foot.

Mr. and Mrs. -Ben Bihlmire of 
Chicago, are visiting at the home 
of their son, K. R. Bihlmire.

Rebecca Barnhart, who was con
fined to the house with a cold ov
er* the week end was able to rel 
turn io her school work in Battle 
Creek Sunday afternoon.

R« B. Me Keen and D. Shhroyer 
drove to- Stevensville today.

The scarcity of houses in New 
Troy has become: quite alarming. 
There are several families looking 
for houses but no vacant ones to 
be had.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart, who is 
a member' of the- Industrial Com
mittee.. Avhich- sponsors the Busi- 
n'ess Girls Club of the Y, W. G. A . 
of Battle Greek, will go with a 
delegation of business gir*ls to 
Lansing Feb. 11 and 12. to at
tend the Business Girls mid-win
ter conference. They will: be 
entertained; in the homes of that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson 
'and son and daughter of Chicago, 
visited at the Sol '3TcKcen''hTKmj 
over the week end.

The INI. E, Ladies Aid will meet 
ail day Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Davis, who has

it \yere, ’over night. iMiv Maxim' 
sold to S. R. Ritchie and Son. Mr; 
Ritchie’ has been a resident of 
New Troy for a number of years. 
He is a Carpenter ,arid contractor 
and the business will be new -to 
him. His son, Ward, who has 
had some- experience will take 
charge. Mr. Maxim still bus charge 
of the postoffice which is kept in 
the building and will- look after 
it iuntil: other arrangements are 
made. We wish the Ritchies suc
cess- in their new undertaking-.. It 
is hoped that the Maxims will re
main and go into some other local 
business.

Mrs. Lc A. Richardson motored 
{with heir son to Michigan. City on 
Saturday to sec the little grand 
daughter >bat has lately come to: 
town.

Ward Ritchie and Ills mother 
were in Ga lien Wednesday.

Ml. and Mrs. Dick ’Mitchell 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Brodbeck of Galien, Sunday.

Dir; .and Mrs: H. 0. Piper spent 
several days in Chicago last week

Mr. and Mrs, 0. A. Piper, Mix 
and Mrs. H. Q. Piper, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. A. Nash, Mix and Mrs. 
Peter Ritchie, and Waiter Beriz 
Avent to Three Oaks Friday even- | 
ing and were initiated into the ’ 
mysteries of the 0. E. S. A 
daughter of Mrs. Claud Boyd, who 
is attending Northwestern Univer
sity came from Evanston and was. 
taken in with: them, t .

James Findal of Glendora vis
ited 'with his mother, Mrs. Caro
line Findal Sunday.

JGlwin Ritchie of Michigan City 
spent the day here Wednesday 
helping his father in the re-ar
rangement of the nevv store.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCann, 
who are-stayirt£ in Chicago this, 
winter, 'spent the week, end at 
their home here.

Word was received in' Galien* her household goods there. Her 
last Thursday ■ of the death • of mother, Mrs, Addic Roberts, will 
George Green, who was found . accompany her .and remain the 
dead in his car at Jackson. He > rest of the-winter to help care 
was the,youngest brother .of the fo r ’ her two children.

WOULD BE YEGG 1.
ATTEMPTS ENTRANCE

SMITH SHOE STORE

Smith’s Shoe store was among 
the places that came near being 
burglarized -(Sunday,. an investi
gation of rear and basement locks 
made by Mr. Smith after learn
ing of other entrances revealing 
that some -marauder had pene
trated :a.s: far as Hie door at the 
head of the basement stairs where 
he had apparently lost heart and 
given up when success was almost 
within his grasp. Entrance Avas
gained at the rear door in the 

lately [ the basement by inserting a sharp 
moved into the new residence i instrument and Avorking the slide 
they have, lately built across from;| that served as a, bar. Then the 
the Burlingame home. The ladies j mi known attempted to force the 
Aviil! sew for the hostess. A. sis* { door .at the head of the stairs by 
ter of Mi-s., Boosic of Maryland, (main strength. When Smith ex-

lale Charles Green, and attend
ed his funeral here a •week ago. 
He was 71 years old and AAras born 
in- Galien. His three nieces, 
Miss Ola Green, Bernice ■ Green 
and Mrs. Floyd Lintner, attend
ed the funeral held at his home on 
Sunday afternoon. "

Mr. and Mrs. Will ICiley enter
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wolkins.

Mrs. Susan Wray of Three 
Oaks, spent the week end with 
-her parents, Mi-, .and Mrs. Wm. 
Kieffer.

Pro!'. G. F. Dorr returned to 
Galien Thursday, and took up his 
school duties Monday, alter an 
absence of four weeks, convales
cing from an operation Avhich he 
underwent in Grand Rapids.

James Mrtlln^revs. whe m:ny 
«nr- ago lived in G'alien, but now 

{ resides -with his daughter, Mrs, 
Belie Sly. at Biaciner, Ohio, avis 
Kken to the hospital at Toledo, 
wlmrc he expect-' io have one of 
hi1- eyes lemovea Monday. He 
is Si year- old.

M", and Mr*. Tom Fo-i a  ni> 
nm'xl {he funeral of Dave v> oM- 
'v. who el * o cl at His son’s home in 
South Bend. Friday., T-Te w:s 
0-1 years oid and was buried in 
LaTcrto,. from his home Monday,

Mrs. Char. 71 • ''If. who has 
been caring for Mrs. Louis Eich- 
ern the past two weeks, returned 
to her home Saturday*

Mr.-. t'lommy Roundy returnvd 
to South Bend Snkml.iy after vis
iting- several days ir. Galien with 
relatives.

Mrs. Flossie Ginther. Avho holds 
a responsible position in the lum
ber office at Sawyer, is moving

Warren Hsadey, living ■ three 
miles north oT Galien, has leased 
his farm home to Carl Prenkerf 
fo r ' five years. Mix • and Mrs.- 
Btgley expect to: move to Galien.

Mrs. A- E- Marx of Three Oaks. 
Siient last week with her sister, 
Mrs.-G. Burger .

Mr and Mix-. A. E. Broadbcck; 
entertained at their home Sunday,;: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mitchell from 
New Troy.

Mrs. A, L. Spensley of Chi
cago. is the guest of her, daugh
ter, Mrs, J. R. Hoinyille.

Mix and Mrs. Wm. G.irroll en
tertained over tire week end at 
ih'eir home, Mix and Mrs. Ward. 
Shaver of Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Kelley of 
Hills Corners were: the Sunday 
""i-eA-t of Mix and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley- ' : .

Ray Babcock left Sunday for 
Pyroit Avhere he will be the guest 
of his bi oilier and wife,-.. Dr, L. 
r  >h"ock. and will also attend the 
imt^dytne convention held there 
ih{.« week.

Mix and Mr-. James Renbargx 
• •• M «. Elicaheth Reubarger and 
Mrx William AY right were Friday 
»-'ie#yof Mrs,. Clifford Sutton at 
Hu-i .-.on.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gallaspy were 
Sunday gue-k of Mr. and Airs. 
Kenneth Dickey.

DcForesl Her-s spent Sunday 
{With; his sister. Mrs. Thelma Alien 
* at Buchanan.
| Ed. Hecksthorne o f LaPorte,
‘ spent Sunday with his family. A 

‘ Mr- and Airs. C.- G. Glove? 
were ihe Friday evening guests of 
AIis. Ida Glover at Buchanan.

Mix and Airs. Ellis Kenbarget

JJfom iThree ' Oaks, Mlx and Mrs. 
'James Renbarger motored to'the 
Gnunty ' Infirmary Sunday * and 
Called on Joe ConoA’er. ,  ̂ r '*

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Storm en
tertained at Sunday dinner, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Swank and Levi 
Callers in the afternoon Avere ’Mr: i 
and Airs. Albert Good enough - of 
Three Oaks,’ Air. and Airs. Chris. 
Goodenough and daughter from 
Manl'e .Grove., . ■ • . *

firs. Mary Ravish, Avho ’has 
be-en casing, for her dnughter-ih-' 
JaAAr, Airs. Will Ravish, at Buchan
an, . returned tot her home Mon
day.

Mrs. Myrtle HoAvell, who lias 
been confined to her bed at the 
home of her aunt, Airs. Cleve 
Horner, Avas able to take a short 
•auen ride Sunday.

■Mi's. Eifie Couchman of Three 
Oaks, is Adsifciiig .her ~ daughter  ̂
Airs. Tom Foster, this week.

Walter Smith andjdarry lvuhl 
were business callers in South 
Bend Saturday. . ..

Air. snd Airs. G. C. Glover were
the Sendai guests of Air. an-c

•marriage of Aliss AGoi'et 'Janies to'! 
Ensel SAveni, at Indianap.olis, last * 
Thursday/’ The bride .. is the *’ 
daughter 'of *Mrs*'-jNina'- Ja'pnê - a»d 
both she,-'and.’"her husband, who is 
the son oP Mi*, and Air*. ’Harry 
Swem, Avere barn and raised in 
Galien. -..Mr. Swem is the pro
prietor of the' G. A, Blakeslee 
general store. This nuptial «vent 
unites two , esteemed members o f 
this community, Avherein are num
erous well wishes for a long- and 
prosperous life together. The 
happy couple returned to Galien 
Alonday.

Airs* G. A. Clark Avas taken 
very sick Sunday evening A\dth 
acute indigestion. Dr.,Snowden 
of Buchanan was called. Her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Blair, returned 
to her home in Detroit Alonday 
after several weeks A’isit.

Airs, A. Blakeslee and son of 
Kalamazoo, were the Alonday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Clark, "

Mrs. Chas. M7'ashburn. Avas- -a

NTMLo i ims r m- u,
ON HOLLANDERS

AH’s. Frank Ward at Benton H-ar- j Alonday caller on Airs. Will Eiley.
Harold Storm: of Niles, was' the 

supper guest >Saturday eA’ening of 
Air. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.
, Air. and Mrs, John Clark, Airs, 

L. Hollister, Air. and Airs. Frank 
Clark spent the week end with 
their daughter,. Airs. B. Sherman,

hoix
Air. and Airs. Guy .Hiiiman, Ivlr. 

and Airs. Frank Heckathorne and 
daughter were the dinner guests 
Sunday of Air. and Airs, Robert 
Brendt at St. Joe. •-*

The Maple Grove Aid society 
held an all dry meeting on 
Thursday with Airs. Henry Ames.

Guest Day was observed by the 
Thirty Club at the home of Airs.- 
SigvDesenberg on Portage street, 
Alonday afternoon. After a brief 
business meeting the . afternoon 
Avas turned over to the book com
mittee, Avhich had the program in 
charge. Airs. Conrey gave sev
eral musical readings Avhich Avere 
greatly enjoyed. Aliss Eva Te 
Paske of Three Oaks, a member 
of the Berrien County speakers, 
gave a very interesting talk on 
“ The „ Romance of A Dutch 
Settlement,”  in Avhich she depicted 
the religious life of ihe early 
Holland emigrants, Avho came to 
the United -States and settled in 
and about ;*.olland, ATlch. Aliss 
LeTaske was accompanied here by 
her. mother. Refreshments were 
served the club. The club will 
hold its next meeting at the home 
of Airs. H. C. Stark bn West Third 
street Alonday, Feb. 13.

A woman is marrying a man 
she knocked down with her ear. 

and Airs. Wm. Laker at. Homer, Pedestrians run dreadf ul risks if 
Alich. they don’t run.

C A L L

will be a. guest.
Airs., Paul Brodbeck’s: Sunday 

School class of the Alethodist 
church will hold a business and 
social meeting at the George Dan-

amined it,, he found the staple 
which held the. hasp almost pulled 
out. The: miscreant had also 
pulled off a piece of tin Avhich 
was hailed 0ATer a hole previously

iels home- Saturday evening; Feb. ™  ̂ hi the door by a burglar. A
1:1th.

Arr. and Airs. K. R. Bihlmire 
drove to Baroda Sunday after
noon.

Air; and. Airs,. Sol McKeen 
drove to- Niles Wednesday to- 
consult Avith Dr. Bonine.

The infant son o f Air. and, Airs*, 
Ward Ritchie died last Tuesday 
and was buried. Wednesday after
noon. in the NeAv Troy cemetery.

Leland Crawford: has sold his
residence to. Chicago; parties and 
expects to build soon;

Those going into the general. ] 
store owned by Floyd .’ Alaxim 
Tuesday morning Avere- 'very much ? 
surprised to see a neAv force of 1 
clerks at work, and to; learn that 
the; store had’ changed hands,

second patch of tin on the op
posite side had effectually stop
ped this attempt.

M IC H IG A N  BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.
Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low  

. ... . For Instance

O r  L e s s ,  A f t e r  8 : 3 0  P .  M .>

Wou can call the following points: and talk for THREE, 
M INUTES at the rates shown. Rates to other distant ’ 
.points are proportionately low.
4 TTî ht7̂ ’ ~r> . i_ . * Statiou-to-Statlon.' jurom Buchanan to : Rate

0  AKRON, O l_____  _ _ _ _ ?N5
-- CLEVELAND _____ __ " _ ______  .70
/-. IRON MOUNT__     80

LOUISVILLE__________________________ .70
v NIAGARA, FALLE, O N T .__    35
a PITTSBURG ___________ __  _ .90
" 'SAULTE STE. MARIE ________ ______ " .95

ST LO U IS_________________  .80
The rates quoted above are, Staiion-io-Sia tion night rates, 
effective from 8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m.
A Station-to-Sta tion call is one that Is made to. a certain tele- 
phoney rather than to some1 person;In particularx
If you; do not know the number of the distant telephone, give 
the operator the name and address and specify that you will talk,
■with “anyone” who; ahswefs at the, called telephone;

-
Day rates, 4:30, a. m* to-7 ;p. m,, and evening: rates, 7p. m. to 8:30 
g..,m., are higher than night; rates, '
A Person-ro-Persozj.1. call;,ubecal̂ se more work, is involved,, costs 
more.thanscStation-to-tSiatioii call. Thcrrateion axPerson-fo;,^ 
Person call. Is-the ,same at all . hours; .

* -  * c i r  . -M _
» ' Additional rate inf ormaticin can. be secured  

by calling the L ong D istance ’operator
:,r-A * v 'L T  : tp L

. . <■ . ► ■’ r r' ' -'.i

• ■ ' L-.' *... v* -.‘.''J •'-AH/..1..,;: :1C. , T '■ ■- '.-"-""i --'L -

/

JB

through and ■
&

through
B u i c k s t ami n a 
—Buick luxury—
Buick performance 
•—for only ^1195..
That’s the story of 
Buick’s extra value!
Three popular  
Buick body-types 
sell at this figure!'
See them. Compare 
them with other cars!
Your own good
judgment will tell
you that they offer ’
greater value.
< •

• SE D A N S f  riP 5  to $.1993 
. ' “.COU PES J 1193 to $1850 

SPORT;' M O D E LS $ 1195 t6 $1525
Allprices f. o.ĥ .Flint,Mtch:, government tax to'be aji'dedi -The C* finance plan*the most desirable, is available.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES 
’ ARE BUILT,;BUICK WILL 

• v  ,-BUILD",THEM/" :-
• : A  '■ v.' '/ - ’ -v

-A II

L v - , i^ I L E S j  M r G H .t ' ' " y—V V “.

I,

I n d i a n a  

T a l l o w
S m t t l f  B l s s d ,  i e c t o

I f  unfQrtimal.ein the loss of 
HOUSES, CATTLE. LIOGS AND SHEEP > 

Removal at once without one cent of expense to you.
Telephones

Day calls, Main 16S0. Night calls; Liri. 1644, Lin. 2435 

Manufacturers of fCBlue Ribbon” Brand MFat Scraps

-im—4nn̂— bi*̂ —̂;iu——»ini-

h n st It Just Good 
,Common Sense

To put the things you 
don't want stolen in a 
safe-deposit box at

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

| Si: Jos Valiev Shipping Assail
* Buchanan and Niles, Michigan .
X Distributors of our Meat Scraps .
v . .. v

For Men and Women
Hove is vonr oppoiTunity io buy iiigh grade Shoes at

I  1

p a i r
Here’s a mouey saving event you can’t ai.Tori.rto ov- 

eiTooJc. ’

SOUTH BEND, IND.

w l w n t t c  F u r c ^ a S ’
IMPS SATURDAY

111 Mil
Only, two'days left of the Clearance of Grossman’s Fashion Shop stock com
bined with ours, to make room for new spring merchandise arriving daily..

No’ odds and ends, offered but hundreds of winter garments to be sacrificed at 
less'than 50c on the Sl-00.
Owing to the tremendous stock parch ased from Grossman's Fashion Shop

grade garments left to select from atthere is a desirable selection o 
sensational savings.

higher

S&3 £*53,€ . o a
. t o $ n .

m
$ a » f S

“isr 1

■IL*.

For Women
Choice o f B olivias,. Suedes, Veloui-s, Vqlorias, 
etc., with handsome. fu r  'collars,, and, cu ffs. 
W here may you find a vanue

Sal in. pa lout kid strap Rum ps and O xfords, m edium .
high and iow  heels, sold fo r  $5.00, $5.50, and $0.00

that? .Ait the regular sell* 
ing price o f GROSSPvTAN’ S 
FASHION ..SHOP at , $25 
these..:coais .were w onderful ' 

.values. Special - ____ •__ '— _

equal ot

f t t w
c #  ::

Here is an unusually fin e  collection  " o f 
dresses in the newest colors fo r  w inter 

, and spring w ear. Dresses 
taken from  the Grossman 
purchase and several from  
our own stock. Grossman’ s 
form er price, $12. Special

or 1-

4
vinxerS5

Now $3.83
A.LL QUALITY SHOES TAKEN FROM OUR REG- j

ULAR STOCK . .!
* • ■> t

" ■ ■ ’ ■■■ ' ■:,j
Our oiuv a yoav plean up Sale, you'll make-a von- i
sidombh: Having. Satisfaction, -.guarautecd ol- money ||
vvI'unded, ■ ■ ■ ” f

*■ ' x •
!-*■ 1"

i f
| i  y

..v
r

These coats v/ere priced b y  GROSsJVIAN’ S 
at $*20,75 and would: be  considered exceptipn*., 
al values .at this prifce, elsev/here. They go 
on sale at the 'sensa
tionally; low  price of, 
only $14.95 ,‘ Vou., can
not appreciate the val
ues until y o u  see them!

This is the cream o f the stock o f coals, in 
GRO SSM AN ’ S FASH ION  SHOP “and repre
sents values to $65; Soft fabrics, w hh  Lux
urious -trimmings.-‘in newest furs, these gar
ments will be right in-4^t§^i 
stvle next year. . ’Buy 
now at this1 s'ensation- 
ally low  ’jpVic.e1.■ -  1-

V /e  f r a n k ly  believe that it would be im pos
sible i c  duplicate this sensational dress value 
anywhere in this section o f lg% I
the countrj'1! D resses-in  the 
very  newest styles form erly  
sold at Grossman’ s Fashion 
shop fo r  $16.50. Special___

H ero is the cream o f  the new* w inter dress 
stock o f  G RO SSM AN ’S FASH IO N  SHOP
com bined with the m ost outstanding values 
in our own shop. Dresses 
o f  the very newest styles 
and colors, the kind which 
w ill cost you  as much as 
$22.50 elsewhere. Special at

i - v i l

’SpcciaLyA^iLlL_____yF.

lists

In every new style and color these charm ing 
dresses p-epresent the very latest .style d ic
tates. -.^ T h ey  a r e . com prised o f  one lot p u r- 

I chas’etl fcfvom 'Grossm an’ s Fashion Shop com.- 
i \ bined with our ovfn -recently' received ;ship-;
L m ena^A -d in  - ; ’Easte»;nV - eea„. 

markets. Grossman’ s
price $25.00. .
SPECIAL'S,’ VQ .
SALE 'PRICE

1-
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iMvs. W. B. Dale and son spent 
last weak in Chicago.

Miss Bernice Lundgren was in 
SfU .Toe Tuesday.

| D. L„ Boardman transacted bus- 
I mess in Chicago the fore part of 
I ’the week.

"We have Valentine heart center 
bricks on hand. Order* now. Prin
cess Tee Cream Parlor. otic 

; Mr, and Mrs. John Dempsey of 
South Bend were Sunday after- 

•«-' noon callers at the Will Dempsey 
home on Charles Court.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holtzman 
Jc, nf South Bend were week end 
* guests at the home of Mrs, 'Nora 
% Miles..

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kline of 
New Troy were Friday guests of 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and 
i  Mrs, Rough.

Sirs. Cranston, who has been 
, here visiting at the home of her 

son, B. H.'Ormiston. left Mon. 
day for her home at Flint.

Editor and Mrs. Tom Tormey 
r of Niles, were calling on old 

.friends and transacting business 
here Monday.

r The regular prayer meeting
1 service was held at the _ Eagley 

home followed by a social good 
, time and refreslrments.

J Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple spent the
week end in Waukegan, 111., with 

f her husband, who is employed at

1' the Johnson Motor* company there.
Keith. Dalrymple returned to 

 ̂ school Monday morning after hav- 
A  ing been absent several weeks 
fl with whooping cough,
“  Mrs. J. F. Viele was a guest on 

Friday afternoon at a bridge pai*ty 
held at the home of Mrs. Boone

X of Berrien Center.*1?
j Richard: Condon, deputy state 
? game warden fo r  this district, was 
T  a visitor in Buchanan Thursday 
j , night on. official business.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Pletchex* of 
New Troy,, were in Buchanan on 
Saturday, calling on their niece, 
Mrs. Delia Pletchex*.

Mr. and Mrs., Rolla Dalrymple 
| o f South Bend, were week end 
\ guests at the home of Mr. and 

,*r Mrs.. Cress Weldon.
t Hots wanted, for §400.00 in 

( small improved acreage near Bu
chanan, on paved road. Address 

* P. O. Box *785. 5tip
Rihard Watson, son of Mx*. and

Mr. and Sirs. W. S.’ Crull were 
here visiting friends Sunday from 
Nottawa, Mich,, "whore they are 
now engaged in operating a 
store.

' Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rapp of 
; Vtcksb,urg, Mich., were guests 
from Friday until Monday at the 
home of the former’s sister, Mrs. 
W. F. Runner.
; Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Kline of 
South Bend, were guests Sunday 
at the home of the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Watson, in 

! the Bend of the River.
For your Valentine party order 

your heax:t center brick ice cream 
from us, also other special can
dies, etc. Special prices on large 
orders. Princess lee Ci’eain pax*- 
lor. o 5tle

Harold Mann has purchased 
from W. D. Ellis, the five room 
bungalow now under construction 
at JOS Moccasin avenue. The 
house will be ready for occupancy 
about March loth.

E. G. Cassidy, who has been 
the guest at the Enos Schram 
home for several days left Satur
day for Indianapolis for a short 
visit befoi'e going to bis home at 
Moorehead, Ky..

Friends of Miss Josephine 
Gross will be glad to learn that 
she was able to be down town 
Sunday fox* the first time since she 
was taken ill four , months ago. 
Miss Gross was able to walk 
about the streets, with the aid of 
friends.

Mi’S. Margaret Dodd will go to 
Benton Harbor Friday where she 
will be the guest pf her niece over* 
the week end. She will also be 
a guest at the Lincoln birthday 
party to be held at the Peace 
Temple Friday evening.

Mr. and tMrs. A. Lynn Minzey 
of South Bend, announce the 
birth of a daughter on Sunday, 
Feb. 5. Mx*. Minzey is well known 
in Buchanan, having x*esided here 
! at one time.
; C. J. Wilson, buttermaker at 
the St. Joe Valley Creamex*y, was 
operated on Wednesday of last 
.week at the St. Joseph hospital, 
and is reported; to be making* a 
; rapid recovery. He expects to 
be released from the hospital 
about Sunday.

Guests of Rev. Hubert B'Bfiiett 
during, the two day dedicatory 
service of Hills Cornel's church 

Mrs. Cress Watson, was out of . the coming, week end will be his

Willard and Robert Marsh of 
Traverse City, Mich., returned to 
their home Sunday, after being 
called here by the death of Alva 
Marsh.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keller of 
Walnut, la., left Wednesday morn
ing for their home. They attend
ed the funeral of Alva. 'Marsh,- 
who; passed away last week.

■Jin and Mrs. H. W. Riley en
joyed a week end vacation from 
Friday morning' until Sunday 
evening, taking, in the musical and. 
theatrical offerings of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Easton will 
go to Chicago Friday to spend 
the week end on business and 
pleasure. *

Duane Gowliand of (Chicago, 
was a guest Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of his aunt and uncle 
Mi*, and Mrs. ;Le;o Kolhoff.

Mx*. and Mx*s. Arthur- Lake and 
Mr. and Mi*s. Will Congdon of 
Decatur, were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Squires and other* friends 
here.

A number of the Buchanan I. 
0. O. F. members drove to 'Glen
dora Tuesday evening* to attend a j 
social dance sponsored .by ’the * 
lodge of that place. Other pai*ties 
from Three Oaks, and Baroda at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muir, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Ormiston and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B Thompson motoi’ed 
to Chicago Saturday to attend 
the Automobile Show there and 
also to hear “ The Song of the 
Desert,” the opera, pi*esented in 
Chicago that night

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kolhcffs-wers 
in South, Bend Sunday evening. ’ 

Bernard Widmoyer* of NapL 
panee, is here today visiting with 
his brother, Dr. L. F. Widmoyer.

Mrs. C. P. Pears is spending 
several weeks at Sioux City, la., 
visiting with relatives.

Baked goods sale on Saturday 
.moi*ning,* Feb. 11, at Hamblin’s 
Jewelry store, sponsored by the 
B. G. U. sorority. ' 5tl

■Guy Young, River street, is ex
pected home this week from the 
Ann Ai'bor hospital, where he was 
operated on recently.

Miss Doris Reams and Miss 
Lillie Abele were in St. Joseph 
today where they visited the 
schools during the day.

William Roughs who was oper
ated on three weeks ago at the 
Ann Arbor hospital, is reported to 
be making slow but satisfactory 
recovery. He will be there three 
or four weeks more.

Albert Nutt, 111 W. Fourth, 
street, was a visitor at LaPorte, 
lnd.j the first of the week attend
ing* the funeral of his. uncle, David 
Wooley, held there on Monday; 
Wooley had lived at South Bend 
with.’ his son for the .past two 
years. He was almost 98 years 
•old. The funeral was held at 
LaPorte and the interment was 
made at Rolling 'Prairie,
V IV IA N  SNYDER. W EDS

.CHAS. HYDORN SATU RD AY

Mrs. Rose Livingston and her 
sister, Miss Amelia Desenberg. re
turned Friday from a visit of a 
month with relatives. She vis
ited at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Ed. Schlee, in Detroit. Mr. 
Schlee is the well known “ world 
flier” . In Lansing she visited 
with her son, Arthur Livingston.

Oil*, and Mrs. John Payne of 
New Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Payne and Willie Strickland of 
Benton Harbor, Grant Garter, 
Elmer Jennings and Miss Mar
garet Hall of South Bend; and 
Mrs. Annie Phillipy and family 
of Three Oaks, were dinner 
guests at the Charles 
home Sunday.

Vivian Snyder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Snyder of Bu
chan an, was joined in marriage 
to diaries Hydorn of Niles at 12 
a. m. Saturday, Feb. 4, the cere
mony being performed by the 
Rev. Miller in the parsonage of 
the Evangelical church of South 
Bend.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the mother and sister of the 
bridg*ei*oom, Mrs. Nona Hydorn, 
and Miss Opal Hydorn o f Niles, 
■and by Mrs. Sam Fry of South 
Bend. The bride is one of the 
well known and esteemed young 
ladies of Buchanan, and the 
bridegroom is a young man em
ployed in the Niles garage. They 
are making* their home, for the 

Phillippy present, at the home of the bride’s 
■parents in Buchanan.

It is both a pleasure and a de
light to attend an entertainment 
at the New Butterfield, Ready 
theater in Niles. -Reason? Many 
of them.: it’s cleanliness, it’s
friendliness- and coziness, it’s com
fortable chairs and quiet atmos
phere and above* all the splendid 
certified entertainment provided 
for under the Butterfield banner 
of excellence.

■ A visit to this theatre on Sun
day at any hour discloses patrons 
from every nook and corner of 
the county and.far and beyond for 
patrons think nothing of driving 
“ down, f o r ' 25 miles”  to enjoy 
themselves with, a big measuxb of 
entertainment on stage and screen 

The attractions are listed in a 
-display advertisement elsewhere 
in this paper disclose some'fine 
entertainment for the week ahead. 
Among the stellar offerings is 
“ What Pi*ice Glory,”  that comes 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday with matinee every day at 
two p. m. The -story is from the ‘ 
peri of Lawrence Stallings. Tie, 
also wrote the “ Big Parade.” j 

‘ ‘What 'Price G-loi*y”  is dif_ > 
ferent from all other war pic
tures, the war phase of the stoi*^ 
only serving as a background for . 
the rich comedy and happy laugh- 
ter that bubbles over throughout 
the entire length of the play.

STOP!
IS YOUR CAR IN 

SHAPE FOR 
DRIVING?

Better drop in and 
let look your car 
over and make any 
necessary repairs.
A  little 
now may
money

attention 
saye you

NEW  EN TRY S L A T E D ’
BUCHANAN CLUBDOM

A T  M EETIN G TON IGHT 
A number of ladies are meet

ing tonight at the home of Mrs. 
Summerriil to organize the West
way club, which ' is a new entry 
into the club circles of Buchanan. 
Officers are to be elected and 
plans formulated at this evening’s 
meeting.

LEO KOLHOFF

Days Ave. Phone 191

4 ‘f  t
•V (£  * ■ f  ■■v ***,

i n g  t a r

T a b l e
- at _ 

Reasonable Prices

i
*

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

t

I♦>
£

G . G . CO.
Phone 210

BUCHANAN DEGREE
STAFF CONFERS THIRD 

DEGREE A T  M 1S H A W A K A
The degree staff of the Bu_ | 

chanan I. O. O. F. lodge. No. Vo, 
motored to Mishawaka Friday 
evening* to confer the Third de
gree on a small class in Monitor 
Lodge No. 2S6, 1. 0. 0. F. at 
that place. in all 35 local mem- . 
bers attended.

school the first of the week on 
account of illness.

Tom Noe o f Cassopolis, was a 
, visitor here Tuesday, bringing 
I his daughter*, Lillie. hex*e for medi- 
f .cal attention.I ..j  Mr. and Mrs. Cress Watson

§§ spent Sunday at Thx*ee Oaks, vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Sieber, moiher of Mrs. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tatro of 
Sawyer,, were Sunday guests of 
pi theii* daughter, Mrs. Delia PI etch.- 
X cd of the Red Line Flower Shop.

Pork roast supper next Tuesday 
evening*, Feb. 14th at the Presby- 
j- terian church basement. Tickets 
M 5Qc. Supper served from 5:80; 
;■■’■ to 7*30. Publie invited. otic

‘I-it

parents, Mr. and tMrs. A. Barnett 
of Bloomington, 111., and their 
daughtei*, Miss Zella Barnett.

Miss Udiee Gross and Ned 
Weksler of Chicago, were guests 
Sunday at the M. Gross home, 
coming* here fox* the purpose of 
visiting Miss Josephine Gx*oss, who 
is; ill.

Mrs. Delia Pletchex* o f  the Red 
Line Floral Go. had: as guests
Monday night the following 
fi’iexxds from; her former home at 
New Troy,, Mr. -and: Mrs. Dean 
Morley, Dr., and Mrs. A. W. Corey 
and Mrs. Qren Nash..

Mrs. E. T. Waldo spent the 
week end at the home of her 
parents, Mr*, and Mrs. Emory Huff 
at Dowagiae.

i i
4

4

Arney’s Special Coffee
THE FINAL TOUCH TO 

A PERFECT MEAL

Good coffee is the making of any meal—  
the final, finishing: touch. A  delicious 
and satisfying* drink which cannot be 
replaced. Try Arney’s. Special Coffee—

, youMl like it.
Phone Orders Free Delivery

J. E. ARNEY
*•!♦ “The Square Deal Grocer” Phone 26*>
^ • ” **V\t*.*4.*<.̂ ,.*f*Mi,r»” ,,4*H,**,t****ft*.%*«#% M»**,‘ *,»*#**»t*,***t*.*%***M*%r*ft**«44»*4»Mt*4ft*4ft ft » r%  ♦ « ♦ ♦

* *. ♦. *: ■ *, *..■ * * ft ♦ * « * * * **%*+«M »” t+% * % * * * »  »**♦**»**» >>**♦ ♦ * ♦ * • • ♦■*•••. • ^

Highest Quality

MEATS
Our prices may be just a little higher 
than some. otlic.i*s but we base our 
prices on qualify.

HOME SMOKED PICNIC HAMS AT  
ALL TIMES '

Very Best Quality

Our Motto is «QUAUTY
M, L. SANDS

Sanitary Market

PHONE 91 BUCHANAN, MICH. 109 D A Y S A V E.

Friday, Feb._10 and Saturday, Feb. 11

Flour GT. AMERICAN
PRESERVES. . . . . . . . . . . . 16-oz. Jar 25c

Pure Fruit

24y2“lb« Sack 95c 49-lb. Sack $1.87
America’s 

Foremost Dessert 
All FlavorsJell©

3 pkgs 23c

CORN MEAL. . . . . . . . . . . . 5-lb. Sack 19c
Yellow or White

COFFEE... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 37c
XL Blend, Fancy Santos

OLEOMARGARINE.. . . . . . . 2
Great American Brand •39c

O a k  S t .

1
F
Y
Y1
Y
$IY
TY
?
4
?Y<Y ❖
?
I
Y 
¥ 
¥¥YYYYY
1
YYYYY
Y*t*
Y

B a k e r ’ s
W h i t e  or Yellow

~ P h o n e  9 2

C o rn  M eal
B u l k  S « a p  C h i p s
Scrap • Teba’cco - 1 au Brands

M a i d  C f a e r r i e s  No. 2 -
.C leaaseir

C a m p b e l l ’ s  B e a n s ^ o r -  T p t M t o  S o u p

5 lb. bag

%  lbs 
3  pkgs

can

S la b  .B a con

S h r im p
C ountry Cured

W e t

3  carts 
3  cans

- - lb

can

2 9 c

M o t h e r ’ s  o r  Q u a k e r  O a t s  Fam ily s iz e
J e l l - 0  A ll Flavors
S c r a t c h  F e e d  =
G r a n d m o t h e r ’ s  B r e a d  1
A l l  B e  C a n d y .  B a r s  ,i
A u n t  J e m i m a  P a n c a k e  F l o u r  
P u r i t a n  M a l t  S y r u p  j
F i g  B a r s  * Fresh Jiaitedu:

■ phg  2 5 c  
3  pkgs. 2 5 c  

IGO-lb-bag i -$ 2 R i3 9  
TWIN LO AF 10c 

3  for £$C  
%  pkgs 2 5 C  

can  S 9 «  
lb t & G

Camels— L ucky S trikes- 
Piedm onts— Old GoldsCigarettes

■ ■ ■ ■ : •*• l\. .... i■ •  ̂ '■J a m s Ail Varieties

-Chesterfields %'pkis a s s.
16-oz,
far i s

W e  e a ’r r y - a  C o m p l e t e  .S i n e  *oS F r e s h }  F r u i t s  . - a n d  Y e g e t a h ^ s i.t$

'fm ■ 
CHEAT

i m
L'4*«aaa»*4rr«n*'<..^e

s m Vfi-
F «  rr:. x H  r j  <5 U  p  D  Y ii; n Q
■,>*ft̂ Kj/.. 1 SL; «b;- < - V . S '  A- r.»»' rf. ■»;: ArJ w..

Peaches
No. 2i/o Gan 19c

, Halves 
" or 
J sliced

RIDES' HOMINY N o. 2 can 10c

TOMATOES  . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fa  2 5 c
No. 2 Gans, Red Rip Solid Pack

PRUNES.. . . . . . . ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . LbhOc
Santa Clara, Large Size ’_____

KRAUT;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can 12c
Fancy Pack, No. 3 Size

TEA SALADA; .  - . .  Vi-lb. Pkg. 22c
Green or Black

STARCH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 25c
1 lb. pkg,, Argo Gloss or Corn

POWDERED SUGAR*.... . . .  3 lbs. 25c
; 4X Icing

PABST-ETT *
CHEESE .’ .........;. . • * ................& O C

SALT MACKEREL, 2 * L z

SLICED BACON, Cedar
Rapids Brand j. pkg*. « i * C  *. ■*. *• , *■ ;.

^TT- Y  1. .1- *' "'TV*' ^ 7 . *

FRESH VEGETABLES OF, ALL 
KINDS

FRESH MARSHMALLOWS 
lb. __________________________ 19c
FAMOUS CHOCOLATES,
pkg................. ; ................ ..... 2 7 c

For Friday and Saturday
FULL * 
QUART 

DISH PAN
REGULARLY 

SOLD FOR $1.25

ONLY

Triple Plate White Enamel
Waiting &  T.-. -1-L ntn-rt lnrfl “V No

WITH A  
PURCHASE OF 
$1.00 OE M ORE

y  ■ 
ii> :fy

J u s t  s te p  in t o  ;

AMERICAN STORE- ,
: ,‘i - ■■ ■■ : V ■ ■ . '.f*. V
Make a purchase oFijl.QO or more and get one of these fine oval Dish Pans far c :f3

1 Fa•■5. 51
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HOEKSTRA TRIMBLE 
MIX W HOSPITAL

H U SK Y  PUGS W IL L  ADD TO 
IN FIR M A R Y  FUNDS AND 
PE R H A PS TO  IN M ATES 

F E B R U A R Y  14

Tuesday evening1, Feb. 14, 
will show whether this section 
lus a real contender for cham
pion.^ throne in pugilanla_ when 
J

CHEVROLET STOCK 
SOARS 27  POINTS 

IRE LAST WEEK1

S a iy c r ____1-67 191 150 49-8
'Smith, ____T39 14)5. 15S 442
M erson____166 146 146 458
D illey ---------152 149 173 474

764 758' 730 2252
Tuesday Night 

.Drill

531
436
399

1st 2d 3d
Petrol ewitz 164 204 163
E l l i s _____ _154 139 143
Salisbury __138 106 155
Marsh 111 112 12S
Voorhees __135 127 13-S

702 68S 727

T H U R S D A Y , F E B . 9, 1928.
Sands — ,__163 181 1443 490
■Landis ____ 177 201 154; 582
G iv.ffort_____146 143 289
Miller _____ 154 154

757 843 703 2303
Grill
1st 2d 3d Total

McCracken _121 179 129 423
McDonald — 121 135 256
B ailey______ 174 3 30 168 4‘72
P en rod ____15® 138 147 438
S h oop -------- 177
Myers ---- -

170 347
176 172 348

Total handicap, 276; total pins,

D RILL TE A M  HEADS LEAGUE 
A T  END OF 5TK  W E E K ; 

R IV A L R Y  HIGH

Chevrolet stock went up 27 
points at the Buchanan City Bowl
ing’ Club alleys Friday night when 
the aggregation of pin busters 

under that banner bowled

2393.
High School 

1st -2 cl

746 758 780 22-84
Handicap, 266t; total pins, 2550

3d Total
A -  5 i J WJJ

145 116 99 360
93 112 95 300

160 130 129 419
119 89 .1011 309
161 149 147 457

67S 596 571 1845

FULL BLAST 
B B CLUB TONIGHT

Johnny Hoekstra meets Kewpie playing under that banner bowled,
Trimble, of Chicago in a, ten- the cocky Grill team, out of first 
round bout at the Clark hospital P«C6 in the feature contest of the 
benefit show at Clark theater in week.
Buchanan. Hoekstra has had a Rivalry had been running high F isher_____143
flashy career while Trimble has and considerable banter had pass- Hamilton — 143
been in hook and jab trade for , eel back .and forth over the pros- Hess ___.__191
several years, close to top etnyjpects of the two teams. The P rou d _____148'
number o f times. i Chevrolet had been playing with a M orse__— -175

During the past week some of ' 60 point higher handicap than the 
the wise dopcsters have had Grills, but they did not need the 
Johnny stretched out on the can- margin Friday night, as they led 
vas before the bell rings ’for the the champs 2303 to 2284 from 
fifth round, but Johnny, in spite scratch, largely due to a howling

Total handicap, 471; total pins, 
2316.

W ednesday Night 
(Specials 
1st 2d

135
136 
161 
■191 
147

3d Total 
156' 434 
170 449
145 500
146 485
207 530

******* A. V WWW UVM'MWJ'J, *** V? V *v. ****** "  -f** -LOU
of many telling him he is stepping streak on the part of that stellar B ra d ley___ 156
into higher ranks too soon, can't performer, Charles Landis, who B auch______ 137
seem to see things in the light^ led the scoring procession with W h ite______ 1601
that others see them. In the' an average of 177 and high mark B oon e______ 127

SOI 770 827 2398
Handicap, 123; total pins, 2521. 

Foundry No. 1
1st 2d 3d Total

The three new alleys which 
have been in, process of installa
tion for the vast week will be 
open for playrtonight,, according 
to Fred Schwartz, although, the 
new seating .arrangements will 
not be complete then. Three 
rows of benches are to be install
ed, the front for the contestants, 
and two elevated ones behind for 
the friends and. fans.

short time that Hoekstra has been of 201. 
in the ring he has passed out some As a result of the week’s play, 
of the hardest beatings & good the teams ended the week with 
many of the glove ^lingers have the following standing
ever sustained and he seems to D rill____________ 9
believe that defeat stands further, G rill________ ___ 8
away from him than Feb. 14. , Specials_________7

Hoekstra. may be right but Berrien Co. Elec. 7
Trimble is now in better shape !{Foundry  _____6
than ever before and he has m et, Chevrolet H ____6
some mighty tough punchers prior ; Beck’s Tire shop 6 .,
to this time when he has not been • Clark office No 2_5
so good as he is now. Kewpie High. S ch ool____3
■works every day with some of Clark office No l'_2 
the cream of the canvas around The individual and team scores 
Chicago and knows how to take ja the weeks play were as fol_ 
care of himself even while he is i laws • 
in the ring with some of the tough [ * Monday Night
birds who spurn, the much talked Clark Eouimnent Co.
of’ Chicago guns and depend on | 
their fists alone. Johnnie w ill; Roti 
have to become mighty smart to .Yanderb 
get around this bout and if he Thcmpso 
does, he’s made. Graham

.Johnnie has not been idle dur- , Bonner 
ing the past months and has had ; 
his head working- as well as his j 
hands and feet. He has learned Handicap, 417; total pins, 2406. 
many things about the squared j Berrien Co. Electric Shop
circle and while he has absorbed Buschatz___150 127 103 3S0
all o f this valuable information j 
he has not turned too far toward 
boxing to diminish the power he 
has always hud in either hand. He 
has demonstrated his ability to 
pour sleep from any kind of a , 
punch and with either hand. f 

In addition to the Hoekstra- 1 
Trimble bout five preliminaries 
will be put on to work up interest | 
before the final bout.

3 .750 Thursday Night
4 .666 Clark Office No 2
3 " .583 1st 2d 3d Total
5: .583 Arnold _____ 78 i21 116 315
6 .500 Webb _____ 166 110 121 397
6 ■ .500 .Deming __^._142 : 107- 115 364
6 ■* .500 B-urk _____ 120 . 94 133 347
■7 . - .are Lyons _____173" 160 122 455
6 .333 * ^  ” _______

4 o  rv n  iOOO 679 . 592 607 1S7S

Graham____148

164
151
167
155
128

174 494
163 451
154 481
139 ,421 
177J 454

72S 766 807 2301

HUDSON ESSEX SALES
IN STALLS SERVICE OF

E X P E R T  IN SHOP 
M. J. Dunlap, manager of the 

Hudson Essex Sales Go., has en
gaged the services, of Mr. McCul
lough, an expert Hudson-Essex 
service man from Dayton, Ohio, 
who is now in charge of the shop, 
theye. to insure IsiatiV-fa'ction to 
chanan and vicinity, 

the drivers of those makes in Bu-

FOLLOW the classified columns 
to prosperity.

WIN SECOND FORM 
CLARK QWNTETFE

The Niles AlljStars. Avon their 
second game with the Clark 
Equipment five -in handy fashion 
here Thursday night, although 
they did it mainly through the 
ability, of a Buchanan renegrade; 
Ward Conrad. The shooting eye 
of the Buchanan high star of 
last year was functioning in top 
form, and he accounted for 11 
of the 36 points totaled by the 
visitors,

The Niles team, piled up a lead 
in the first two quarters which 
the Clark cage men were unable 
to overhaul, although they out
played. and outscored the visitors 
in the third period.

Line up and summary:
Lyman, r f ^------------  1 1 1
Vogelsang, r f ___________1 0 0
Hess, c ------ -----— ,------4 1 3
Harrell, rg — ___________ 0 0. 2
Clevenger, I f ________ — -2 0 2
Conrad, rf _ __   -5 ,1! *2
Geary, I g ------ -------  1 0 0
’Buchanan (1*6) B F P
Chain, r f ------------------  0 , 1 2
Chubb, If — _____________0 1 1
Proud, c —------ i------ --------0 0 1
Pfingst, r g ---------------------4 3v 2
Raiding, l g ------—  —0 0 0
Lister, rg -------_ _ --------------- -1 0 0
Dempsey, c: ______  Q 0; 0.
Bachman j rg -------- 0 0 0.

Score by Quarters;’.
N iles________ __9 7 5 12— 33
Buchanan____-2 2 8" 4.— 16
Niles (33) B' F P-
LA K E  W A T E R  GOES TO OCEAN

fsa lake in Yellowstone Na
tional park in the spring sends 
part of. its waters to the. Pacific 
ocean and paid; to. the Atlantic^

Handicap, 416; total pins, 2294

1st
B e c k ______117
Ritter — ___ 117

2d
117
166

3d Total 
144 378
164 447

ichananLumber&GDalCo.
1st 2d 3 cl Total Roberts ____IIS 143 170 431

149 136 169 454 Rinker ___ 105 111 144 360
127 129 103 359 ■Cramer _____ 02 185 205 492
_99 148 99 336 ' __
i n 162 120 393 559 722 S27 2108
125 ISO 142 44 T Handicap, 462;

Friday
total pins, 
Night

-2570

i n 755 633 1989 Chevrolet
1st 2d 3d Total 

Siraganian _116 144 117 377
R u ssell____155 174 133 461

„ T On jz z J  a

2D IN TE R C O LLE G IA TE  TR A C K  
A N D  FIELD CON TEST A T  

N OTRE D AM E

4 or the second consecutive year 
Notre Dame will play host to the 
track team? of the leading col
leges in the Middle West. More 
than 20 invitations will be mailed 
out to schools to- compete in the 
second annual central Intercol
legiate Indoor track and Field 
Meet, which will be held at the 
Irish gymnasium, Saturday, March. 
3.

Among the colleges, expected to 
enter teams in the meet ure: Ohio 
Wesleyan, Butler, Michigan State, 
Marquette university, Carlton col
lege,, City ’College of Detroit, 
Drake- University, 'Kalamazoo- col
leges Lombard' college, Iowa State 
college, Grinnell college, Haskell 
institute, Western State Normal 
school, Michigan State Normal 
college, University of Kentucky, 
Miami University, IGoe College, 
DePauw University, Kansas Uni
versity and Knox college.

The meet will begin with run
ning off the preliminaries in the 
morning. The finals, (and the 
field events have been scheduled 
for the afternoon.

Nptre Dame won the Central 
Inter-collegiate conference meet 
last year, the first to be held at 
the Irish gym. Track stars from 
the -middle west furnished some 
thrilling competition to make the" 
meet highly successful. Sixteen 
colleges were entered but it is 
hoped that this number will be 
surpassed this season. i

Phone 83F1

T h e  M u le . 
S a ys :

HIGH HEAT—

LO W  ASH—  

THAT’S

BLACK B ID '
COAL ’ - 

C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

SSaSsiEB

M O T H E R ':-F ief- 
clier’s Castoria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infants in 
arms and Children 
all ages of Constipa-:
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness 
arising therefrom,, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, 
aids the assimilation of Pbod; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f  
Absolutely Harmless—No Opiates. Physicians everywhere &

The JERR0LD Co.
!“ ” 220 MAW STREET |‘™
Where N iles, M ich . Where

Annual Clearance
A L
f t m  A l l

Isa 8 f®@S&

TH R E E  OAKS B A SK E T E E R S 
.. B O W  TO K A L A M A ZO O

Playing off form, the Three 
Oaks All Star short pants brigade 
came out second best in a bas
ket contest with the crack Kala- 

 ̂mazoo five (Saturday night, the 
^ up-state boys winning 28 to 23 in 

a fine exhibition of basketball.
“ The -Kalamazoo team played 
the brand of basketball which, has 
■enabled them to win (all but two 
games in the past three years,! 

■ whilp Three Oaks missed easy, 
passes and baskets with-tantalizing 
regularity.,

Ngxfc .Saturday night, Feb, 3.1, 
the .-strong Elkhart ' team will 
come, to ’Three* ’Oaks, to? play: on 

: the local floor.. This.? team is 
made up of ’former high school 
and college stars. The manage
ment has regularly been: bringing 
the strongest teams in the district 
to Three Oaks, and an occasional 

feat is to  foe expected/

Look Over These 
Shirt Values!

MEN’S FANCY  
DRESS SHIRTS

Sizes Id to IT

8 9 c
New Spring
CAPS
Many Patterns98c' $1.98'

Watch Our...... 1 ,

Windows
For Pricess on M en ’ŝ

:•/ Work . v 
8Clothing

IT PAYS TO SAVE

HAMBURGERS AND
$3 WOK BY MYERS 

OF GRILL TEAM
(■ A fter_ all, whether it was >a 
put up job or not the hamburger 
stayed in the Jack Myers family, 
as J. E. Myers, Grill team howl
er, is eating Siraganian’s sand
wiches at the Grill as the result 
of hanging up the’ high score of 
226 for the week’s play at tht Bu
chanan City Bowling Alleys, Mr. 
Myers is also jingling S3 in his 
pocket, or was at least for a short 
time after Friday night. That 
was the premium off ered the high 
man by the club management.

Miss Gladyce Dempsey, who. is 
as deadly on bowling pins, as the 
famous Jack Dempsey was to his 
ring opponents, raised, her own 
mark of 166 to 168, and remains 
the feminine .pin champion.,

+  PRINCESS T H E A TR E  *A ' • '■ v ■ ■ .1.* - • a''.1. . ....... . . ■ r «

So~often have the people said 
it that Homer Morley,, manager of 
the Princess theatre, has adopt
ed it as his slogan, “ If it’s at the 
Princess it’s Worth seeing.”  “ I 
thought about it a good while,”  
said-Mr. Morley. “ I kept hearing 
it and finally decided: it must be 
so. Of course, it has .put me on 
my toes to live up to it, but I 

_ feel pretty safe for the immediate 
; future, for T have booked some 
wonderful pictures.”

“Resurrection,”  comes easily 
under that slogan. It will* be 
seen this evening and1 tomorrow 
night, with Dolores Del Rio and 
Rod La Rocque as the lovers who 
pass through the fire.

The -Sunday feature. “ When .the 
Wife’s Away?’ presents George 
K. Arthur, who came in “ Rook
ies,” : with Karl Dane, and made 
so deep an impression. And on 
Monday Rod LaRoque comes again

in “ The Cruise of the Jasper,”  _ 
Tuesday and Wednesday briiigs 

Jean. .Stratton "Porter’s, master 
novel, “ The Harvester” . "“ I find 
that, the stories in which common 
people play heroic and worthy 
Darts draw the largest crowds and 
the heartiest applause,”  declared 
Mr. Morley. “ I think that,is w hy"
the pictures like “ The Harvester”  
are counted the masterpieces by 
most ^people. I rather expect 
this to equal the’ house records 
for attendance.”

Mr. .and Mrs. Morgan Lolmaugh 
and family arrived home at 1 a. 
m. Saturday from Yankeetown, 
Fla., having made the trip of 1176 
miles since 10 p. m. Tuesday, with 
nine passengers in their Dodge 
car and a half ton trailer behind-. 
They had spent three months at 
Yankeetown, not far from Bun.., 
ellen. At the same place were, 
the parents of Mrs. Lolmaugh, 
Mr. and^ Mrs. Alva Canfield and * 
their sons, Clarence and Lester, 
who plan to remain until April,

.-eT ’
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A  wonderful new 
medium priced 

line of overstuffed 
furniture.

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

END TABLES

9 5 c
• S a t u i r d f f i j  S p e c i a l s

BRIDGE LAMP

$ 2 .9 5
BED, SPRINGS AND MATTRESS 

"Walnut imisli bed, coil spring d*t A  *7K 
all cotton mattress ______ __ $  !

Y
T
T<&>

t❖x<>
1

ALSO RUGS, MIRRORS AND OTHER ITEMS 
AT REDUCED BRICESTroost Bros.

NILES1 OLDEST FURNITURE DEALERS ,
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SOUTH BEND, IND.

1 wo Outstanding February 'Sales

Feature No. 1 I Shirt

NOW GOING ON
A- WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE A  MQDERN ENAMELED  
GAS RANGE AT A  GREATLY REDUC
ED P R IC E -W H IL E  THEY LAST.

VALUES 
TO $2

Wliat an assortment . . white and fancy broad
cloths . . woven madrases in collar attached,
collar-to-matcli and band styles. The finest shirts 
you can buy for §1.39: A  fresli new stock. Tail
ored to withstand long wear. * Sizes 14 to 17. 3
for $4.

S2.50, $3 AND 
S3.50 VALUES

:89

An impressive group offering an unusually barge 
selection of: fibre stripe and white jacquard broad
cloths,. and light and dark patterned madrases. It 
is hard to believe such fine quality shirts can b„e 
sold for only §.1.S9. Sizes 14 to 17. 3 for $5.50.

Feature No. 2

m

paw— ■sKEssa

■<■' V ■. i
f, : ii'i

&

Buchanan-Division

J Boys’ W ash Suits

$ 1 .1 5 ,

Even-- 'before 'Spring arrives you 
* have an opportunity to save con- 

■ • siderably on "boys/ wash suits. 
<y There-' are. dozens of-" plain (color 

conibinatiolrs. Both- groups con
tain Peter Pan ’and • Cinderella 

v makes. ’Sizes-2 to 8.

$ 1  .65

You will like the styles , Oliver 
Twist, belted flapper,; regulation 
sailor and middy'styles. -Silkettes, 
pure linens, white jean cloth, 
rayons, silk broadcloths comprise 
■thb materials. ’Sizes 2 to 8.

% :
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
■hnertt'd at the rale o f  5 cents , ;  
per line each insertion; faint- * ■ 
mum charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance. If .payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
mum charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or less. I

■II«| III* .!!■■ ■■« wiaiitMWMawi»>B^MawwwMMiyMKiti;,ii1.

"  FOR SALE
FOR SALE— lots' acres level 

clay soil, with nearly new bun
galow, (I rooms and pantry, 
chicken house and, coal shed, 
located 2 1* miles out o f Bp_ 
chanan cm Berrien Springs road. 
Fine place for trucking, fruit -f 
and poultry,, placed very reason
able, Write or phone 78, S-, J, 
Gossingcr, Edwardsburg, Mich, >

521,c }
fcA K R V  A LARGE list of farms | 

from 5A to 50QA in southern j 
Michigan and northern Indiana, j 
also city property and vacant, i 
lots. A number of good prop
erties for sale or exchange in 
Elkhart. Edwardsburg. Cass op _ 
oils, Vnndalia and nearby ter
ritory. Sales and exchanges giv
en prompt, attention. Write or 
phone 73. S. J. Gessinger, 
Fdwardsbuvg, Michigan. 5t2c

j CARD OF THANKS— We wish to (February, A. D. 1922, and record, 
express our appreciation for the * ed in the office of the register of 
kind assistance given us during deeds of the said county 
our recent bereavement, and, of .Berrien, Michigan,, on tlie 
especially do we thank the ' ISth day of February A. D. 1922 
members of Church of Christ ; in Liber 4, assignments of mort_ 
and the Clark Equipment Co., = gages, on page 152 and the same 
and to those loaning their ears, is now owned by him.
Mrs, Alva Marsh and children. And whereas the amount claimed

otic t0 be due on said mortgage for 
‘ principal snd interest at date of

CARD OF THANKS— We wish to 
express our thanks* to every 
one who so kindly helped us in 
any way since the burning of 
our home. Mr. and Mrs. H-arty 
J. Otwell and mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie M. Otwell.

NOTICE— All January newspaper 
hills due Ralph DeNardo are 
payable to " Miss Nellie Gath, 
cart at Hamblin’s Jewelry store.

Stic
CHICKS— Get the best. Unless

this notice is the sum of two thou 
sand fifty-seven ahd 73-100 dol
lars, ($2057.73) together with an 
attorney fee of thirty-five dollars 
as stipulated fo r  in said mortgage 
and according to statute and no 
suit or proceedings have begn tak
en in law or equity to recover 
said debt Or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage has be
come operative.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that bv virtue of the power

van do your chances to make ° f  .sa,le .and ™ Pursuance of the 
the large profits are not great. 1 statute m such case made and pro-
From us you get the motion’s ™ ledi the saM mortgage will be -. ,• „  r °  foreclosed by a sale of the prcm_leading strains Good chic^ therein described, at public are to> raise. Uraer yoius . •** , , v>7J ■ jtoday. 'Kcnnedy-Buchanan auction to the highest bidder, ai

rrfi ft i the front door ol the court-house 
H.-itchexy. otlc ! in the city of St. Joseph, in said

BABY CH70KS —  All breeds, J 
Hood tested t'or white diarrhea. ! 
Order your blood tested pullets -j 
n jW for future delivery, any j 
breed for SI. No deposit re_ S 
quire! on either. L. W. Gitre,

average hog raiser using the 
average feeding method you 
lose $2.50 on ,100 lbs of pork. 
If you are better- than the av
eiage you lose only 31c. If

Cass Coumy 
Niles, Mich.

Poultry Farm,
3tl0p

you use The Globe Method you 
profit $1. Come in today. 
Keunedy-Buchanan Hatcherv.

* . '5 t i c

FOR RENT

i

FOR SALE— -"> rooms and both 
strictly nuodern bungalow, hard-{ 
wood floors, gas, screens and 
screened front porch, corner

and garage, priced reason- " FQR RENT— Garage, Inquire at 
able, small cash payment bul- 113 North Detroit, phone 96W.

FOR RENT— -Modern 7-roont
house, double garage and large

, lot. E. F. Longworth, phone
i 303. otic

ance monthly. Inquire at Re
cord office-.

FOR BALE— Cheny gate leg 
drop leaf tabic., two chests u£ 
draw eiC hony secretary, desk 
and a few other odd pieces. Gall 
phone 242 or inquire at 116 
-So. Detroit street. 5tip

FOR SALE—-'Clover seed and 
horses. A. F. Bvenert on the 
Clarence Spaulding L.rm, four j 
miles north Buchanan, phone! 
7125P2, address. R. R. No. 1.} 
Fnch.-tuan. Jfclpi

HOG RAISERS— If you arc an \ county of Berrien. Michigan, on
the 20th day of February A. D. 
192S, at ten (10) o’cloex In the 
forenoon of that day, which said 
premises are described in said 
mortgagee as follows, to-wifc:

That part of the west half of 
the southeast quarter of section 
nine (9 ),.township four (4) south, 
range eighteen (18) west, begin
ning on the north and south quar
ter line through section nine at a 
point intersected by the Water- 
vliet road one (1 j chain and 
thirty-seven (37) links north, of 
the quarter corner, thence* north 
on said quarter line seventeen- 
(17) chains and thirty (30) links, 
thence east six (6) chains arid 
thirty and one_half (30% ) links, 
thence south parallel to said quar
ter .line fourteen (14) chains and 
forty three (43) links to the cen
ter of the Waterviiet road 
thence westerly along the center 
of said road six and ninety- 
two and one half-hundredths 
(6.92 % ) chains to the place of 
beginning, containing ten ( 10) 
acres, more or less, Benton town
ship Berrien county Michigan.

Dated at Buchanan, Berrien 
county, Michigan, the_21st day of 
November’, A. D. 1927.

Guy P. Young,

5t’2p

•FOR RENT— Farm,- 160 
call 7123F24 Sunday.

acres,
3t2c

W ANTED
WANTED— To hear from owner 

good farm for sale. Cash price, 
particulars. D. F. Bush, Minne
apolis, Minn. 4t4p

WANTED— For cash a small fann 
2 or 3 acres, equipped for rais
ing chickens. Phone 2 0F1.

............  ‘ 5 tip

- 1

4

FOR BALE— Round Oak range, ——— —  --------- — -------- ~
kitehen cabinet, table and . ^  ANTED SO acre I aim with 
chairs, also some antique fur- i stock ancl tools, "‘must be good
nitme. all in good condition.
Will sell cheap for quick sMe,
402 S* Portage street. otic ; A'4TFD

land and buildings at reason
able price. Phone 20F1. 5tlp

FOR Sa LE— Wood, bass, elm, J 
hickory, beach and maple, fine ’ 
wood. Pi ice S3 to $5 cord; also ‘ 
some good clover and alsike hay. 
Wm. C. Lyddicx. 5t2p

FOR SALE—Herman Police dog, > 
6 months old. Reasonably pric_ | 
-ed. Mrs. Gluts. Clem, 404 Main * 
street. Stic-

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record office, I0e 
each. IStf

Washings to do at 
home. Della Mikesell, 303 Lib
el ry Avenue, phone 220W. otic

LOST AND FOUND
■FOUND— A young puppy. Owner 

may have the same by paying 
ity this ad and the keeping. 
William Wray, phone V126F11. <

[LOST— Pair of shell rim bow 
glasses last week. Mrs. Clyde 
Upson, 701 S. Oak street, otic

FOR SALE— o Chester White 
gilts, weight about 100 lbs., 
one large sow with 10 pigs. Wm,
C. Lyd click. 5t2p

FOR SALE— Pigs, weight 40 to 
50 lbs. John Redden, phone 
7112F5. -5tlp

FOR SALE— Homes I have built 
and homes of others. Some ex
cellent bargains for cash. J.
•J. Terry, phone 576. otfe Slone having

FOR SALE— 17 ew
Straube, 7 miles south of Bu
chanan. Rural 3. South Bend.

1st insertion Jan 26„ last Feb- 10 
STATE C)F MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien,.

■ At a session of said court held 
at the probate office in tlib bity 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 21st day ox January. . A . I?! 
1928. Present Hon William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. ‘In 
the matter of the estate of Lizzie 
Bunker, deceased. Werdna G.

filed in said court
■3----- "-tx----- “ .her petition, praying for license
l-es*.T Edward jn certain real estate therein 

to; sell the interest of said estate
described.

J It is ordered that the 20th day

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

FOR SALE— Your choice of two ° f  February A D. 192S, at ten 
good work horses. Phone ' 0 c -,oc;v foienoon^at saidn i-ip rooa te  office, be and is hereby
!lVSl L%" _____________  . ° ^ !  appointed for hearing said peti-

j tion and that alt persons inter
ested in said estate appear before 

’‘‘CHEERFULNESS by the roll”—  ! said court, at said time -and place,-
to 
ill 
be

store. - 5tic ;. granted.
---------;----—’-------- — —— -—-y*—-— I It is further ordered that pub_.
AUCTIONEER—“An-, experienced tlie notice thereof beRgiven by 

graduate, satisfactory service publication of a copy of this or_ 
and reasonable terms given a ll. der for three successive weeks 
sales. -Farm, sales a specialty.  ̂previous to said day iof hearing, in 
Albert G. Seyfi’ed, phone 52F4. ; the Berrien County f Record, a 
Galien exchange. 3t4p newspaper printed and circulated

in Said county.EYES—-C,: L. Stretch,, eyes exam
ined, glasses fitted at Moyer’s 
store every Thursday.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

S^tc SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague. Register: of Probate.AUCTION SALE —  Household j

goods from Feb. 9 to 16, from ‘ ‘ ~ ^
2 to 5 ?.nd 7 to S at 112 Main {1st- insertion Nov. 24, last Feb. 16 
street. 3t2e j _ MORTGAGE SALE

nr ,\rcetpp •oraTmT7>T>. ./-» r l Y/nercas, default has been made
GLr t ? SÊ ^  &e Payment of .money secured Optometrist at Moym’ s- MA^c b a i ' t g a g e  dated the 2nd day 

Store every xhursday No ex- ! o! July 1921, made and exel 
tra 'coarge for house calls. ot±c ; euted by gadie C. Badgley of the

Ti&iv city -of Benton Harbor, "Berrien 
’ Counfc5r, Michigan, -to" .Edson J. 
Stone and Pauline Stone, husband 
and wife, of the-'same' place, which 

:Said "mortgage was recorded in 
the office of the register of deeds
• of the' county of Berrien, Michi
gan,. in Lib dr T41, of ’ riyortgage’s,1

• n-n ’■notrev OV -Vrth* '.1-Vin M̂i' d:liT X'P

AN EXTRA fine line of
leather goods, worth ' seeing,-, 
worth having. Real values, 
•Binns’ Cvlagnet store. 5clc

NOTICE— All .unpaid tr r,w.crri*per 
ac'cpirnts. of Yivian '.K. • .iTohn̂ . 
son’s "'are riqw due- and5 payable,’' 
same may b e ’ mailed do 406 
Berrien".street-, or remittance

. couiitsi: of n ewsp ap bis-rtleli ver ed, 
- prior" to Jan-r'd,, T92S. »,Sucli ac

counts' bai.d 'will; not be "credit
ed. VivianvE. Johnson. otic

i-'.r r-w- yr -V - - - --
Y  A.r .A?, 7-w-A.

;has been dnly^sfissigned  ̂ -, by Y'the. 
.said 'Eds,'on J.-f Stone''ands’Ppulme 
Stoned husb’andSaridwrife, 'to Guy; 
P. Ypnng, -.of Buchanan,Berrien] 
Goanty, Michigan, -by’ assignmehtr 
bearing .daite of the 17th"day'of

Assignee.,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Assignee.

1st publication Jan 19, last Feb. 23 
NOTICE OF SALE 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Nancy Erdley, plaintiff, vs. 

William P. Cauffmail and Cora 
B. Cauffman, husband and wife, 
defendants.

In pursuance of a decree of 
the Circuit court for the county 
of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
and entered on the 7th day of 
November, A. D. 1927, in the 
above entitled case, I, the subscrib
er, a circuit court commissioner of 
the county of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction to the highest 
bidder at the front door ol" the 
"court house, in the city of St. 
Joseph, in said county of Berrien, 
on the 13th day of Maivxh, A. D. 
1928, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of said clay, all those cer
tain lands and premises situated 
and -being . . *

The east part of the west oiie- 
half of the northeast fractional 
one quarter of section eight (8), 
town 8 south, range IS west, des
cribed by the U. S. Survey as "lot 
one in section eight;

Also, the northwest- quarter of ; 
the southeast quarter of section 
8, town S south, mange 18 west;

Also, the southwest corner of 
the southeast quarter of. the 
northeast quarter o f  section S, 
town 8 south, range 18 west, con
taining in all 106.22 acres more 
or less and, all located in Ber
trand township, Berrien county, 
Michigan. .

STUART B. WHITE,
‘Circuit Court Commission
er for Berrien County, 
Michigan.

1st publication Jan. 19, last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit. court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery. •
Eura 'G. Florey -and *BeIle 

Florey, husband.’ and wife, plain! 
‘tiffs, vs." J. D. "Ross (known -as 
John D., Ross) and Martha- A. 
Ross, his wife, L. P.. Alexander 
(known as Lorenzo P-* Alexand
er) and Helen M. B. Alexander, 

-his wife, John D. Ross, Clara 
Ross •'and John 3 . Alexander, and 
their ‘ unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees -and assigns, defendants.

‘Suit pending, in the circuit 
court-for the county of Berrien in 
Chancery, at th e , city -of St; JoL 
seph.} -on- the "16th day of Jani 
uary, A. D. 1927. , .
’ In this cause it appearing from ' 

the bill ox complaint and affidavit 
on file that the defendants J.’ D. 
Ross (known .as John"I),. Ross) 
and -Martha A.'-Ross^liisJwife, L. 

'Alexander,' (known ' as? Lorenzo

isides^ut'Cliicagb; in the -State’ of 
Illiriojs, that Clara Ross is'notta 
resident ol" ‘ this ‘L -̂ate/.v that her 
lastrknown:-place dNrt^ideii'ce was
" ' . - -  ,

at Alhambra, jn._the. state_,,Qf 
Calif br-hia,’ that Jbhn-'B. Alexaficl-F 

„qr -is.not a resident, of (this state, 
that his last known place of 
residence was at San Francisco, 
■jn the state of California, that 
the persons who are made defend
ants without being specifically 
named it -cannot be' ascertained; 
in what state or country they re
side, or- whether or not said de
fendants or any of them are liv
ing or dead.

On motion of Frank Rf Sand
ers, plaintiffs’ attorney it is or
dered that said defendants cause 
their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from, 
the date of this ordert and in 
case of their appearance that 
they cause their answer to the 
plaintiffs’ bill, of complaint to be 
filed and a copy thereof to be 
served on plaintiffs’ attorney 
within fifteen days after service 
on them .of copy of said -bill of 
complaint and, in default thereof 
‘said bill of complaint to be taken 
as confessed by said defendants.

And it is further ordered that 
within forty days the plaintiffs 
£ause a copy of this order to he: 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating ins said 
county and that said publication 
be continued therein at least once 
each: week for six weeks in suc
cession or that they cause a copy 
of this order to be personally 
served on said defendants at 
least twenty days before the time 
above prescribed for their appear
ance.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

Dated January 16th A. D. 1928.
’ Take notice that the purpose 
of the bill of complaint filed in 
this cause is to quiet title to the 
following described land and 
•’premises, situated and being 1 in 
"the village of Buchanan, Berrien 
-county, State of Michigan, to 
wit:—

Commencing at the southeast 
corner of lot nine (9), in Ross 
and Alexander’s second addition 
to the village of Buchanan, thence 
north four (4) rods, thence west 
fifteen (15) rods, thence south 
four (4) rods, thence east fif_ 
"teen .(16) rods to the place of 
•beginning.

FRANK R. SANDERS, 
Attorney for plaintiffs, 

Business" address-,
Buchaiian, "Michigan. ’

1st insertion Jan 19; last Feb 2-3 
J3TATE OF MICHIGAN, in .'..the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery.
Robert Camp and Alta B. 

Gamp, plaintiffs, vs. William 
Reynolds and- his unknown and 
unascertained heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assigns, defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room, in the 
city of St. Joseph, in said county, 
on the "19th day of January, 1928.

’ Present Hon. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge.

It appearing that defendants 
are not ’residents of the State of 
Michigan, and their respective 
■places of residence are unknown. 
On motion of A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is o r 
dered that said defendants, and 
his xinknown and irnascertained 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, cause their appearance to 
be entered herein within thrfee 
(3) months from the date of this 
order, and in default’ thereof the 
bill of complaint herein be taken 
■as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be macle 
in the Berrien, County Record, a 
newspaper published and circu
lating in said county, within for
ty (40_) days after the .date here
of, such publication' to be contin
ued therein once in each' week for 
,six weeks in succession.

OHAS. E. WHITE;
■ Circuit Judge. , 

Take notice that this suit is 
.brought to quiet the tifle to the 
following described lands in the 
township of Niles, Berrien Coun
ty and State of Michigan, to wit: 

The east half of the northwest 
quarter ox section seven (7), town 
seven (7) south, range seventeen 
(17) west.. .. .

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

1st insertion Jan. 19; last Feb. 23 
-STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County 
of. Berrien, in Chancery. ,

_ Albert Modaff and "Peter Mo_ 
daff, plaintiffs, vs. John Lybrook, 
Charles A. Otis, the wife of 
Franklin Muzzy, if any, Michael 
Wade, the- wife of Benjamin Lak- 
in, i f  any, Phileman N." Hart, and 
the wife o f Darius Jennings, if 
■any, and the unknown and unas
certained .heirs, devisees, lega
tees of each and all of thenvsnd 
all persons named in bill of com
plaint herein xVithout being par_- 
ticularly named,'defendants.

At a session of said court beld 
in the Gircuit court, room, in the 
city of Sb.-Joseph, in said .county, 
on the- 19th day of January,' 1928.

Present Hon.‘Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge. 1

It appearing, that .defendants 
■are" not residents of the State _of" 
/Michigan,, and their respective 
•places of residence are unknown. 
On motion of A. A. Worthington, 
attorney for plaintiffs, it is or
dered tha't said defendants, and" 
the unknown and unascertained 
.heirs, devisees, legatees and- as
signs of .each-and,--.all of. them, .and 
all persons named in - the. hill of 
complaint herein without being 
particularly naiue'd, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
wi-thiti-- three (3) months .Horn the 
’date of ,‘this, order,.. and,.in;.'de_

bprhriacle .Ih’-.fKI; 
Record,- a. npLxvspaper

‘ date her eof,: such * publicablpni.. ... 
•be continued once in each- week’ 
for six Aveelcs in succession.

.GUAS. E. WHITE,..  ̂ - -j Circuit Judge.
■Take notice that this suit is 

brought tq quiet tlie- title to the 
following lands situated In Bu
chanan, Berrien County and State 
of Michigan, to-Avit:

The northeast quarter of the  
northeast quarter of section 
fourteen (1 4 ) , tOAvnship seven 
(7) south, range eighteen (18)  
Avest. Also all of fractional seer 
tion thirteen (13) township sev
en (7) south, range eighteen (18) 
Avest lying west of the St. Joseph 
river,- excepting lands formerly  
OAAraed by John <Searles, and, ex
cept land conveyed to railroad, 
the same being,.a strip fifty  (50) 
feet in Avidth over and through 
said section thirteen (1 3 ) , and 
except floAvage rights sold to 
Chapin.

A. A. WORTHINGTON,
4 Attorney for plaintiffs.

1st insertion Jan 26, last Feb 10 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court beld 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 
23rd day of January A. D. 1928, 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 

j of the estate of Mary Griffin,
! deceased. Robert C. Griffin hav
ing filed in s-aid court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Frank 
R. Sanders or to some other suit
able person.

It is ordered that the 20ih day 
: of February A. D. 1928, at ten 
o’clock in ’ the forenoon at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of -a copy of this or
der, once each Aveek for three 
successive Aveeks * previous to 
said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a neAvs_ 
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S,
• Judge of Probate. 

SEAL,_ A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague. Register of Probate.
1st insertion Jan 26, last Mar. 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the- Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Bessie WoodAvoi’th, plaintiff vs. 

Emerald WoodAvorth, defendant.
Suit pending in the circuit 

court fox* the county of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of St. J ol 
s’eph in' said county,” on the 17 th 
clay of January A. D.. 192-8.
■ In this cause it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that the defend
ant. Emerald Woodworth, is not 
a -resident of this State and has 
not been for more than three 
months last past hut resides at 
Miami, Florida, last knoAvn ad
dress.

On motion oi/TGeorge' H. Boolcl 
waiter, plaintiff’s attorney, it is 
ordered that the said defendant, 
Emerald Woodworth, cause his 
appearance to -be entered herein 
within three months from the date 
of this order and in case of his 
appearance that he cause his ans
wer to- the plaintiff’s bill o f com
plaint to 'be  filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on said 
plaintiff’s attorney within fifteen 
days after service on him of a 
copy of said bill and notice of 
this order; and that in default 
ther.eof, said bill be taken as con
fessed .by the said non-resident 
defendant.

And it is further ordered, that 
within forty days the .said plain
tiff cause a ‘notice of this order 
to be published in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating 
in’ said comity, and that such 
publication 'be continued therein 
at least once in each week for six 
Aveeks in succession, or that she 
cause a copy of this order to be 
personally served on said non
resident defendant at least tAven. 
ty days before . the time above 
prescribed for his* appearance. , 

GHAS. E. WHITE, , 
Circuit Judge, 

Berrien Co., Michigan. 
G. II: Bookwalter.

Attorney- for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Feb. 2; last Feb. 16 
STATE -OF Mt-CH'IGAN, the Pro

bate Count -for the County jpf 
Berrien. , ■■
At a session -of* said court,- held 

at the. probate -office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 31st day ox -JanU.ary. A., D. 
1928. ; Present Hon. William H.
AndreAvs, Judge of 'Probate, * In 
the.ma’tter of the estate of Caro
line Shook, deceased. •■■ '’ ■ Li "
.. Hattie Sutphen "ha'ving filed her 
petition praying that -an instru
ment filed, in said court be .ad
dicted to 7?i’obate a's the last -Avill 
and testadent of s aid dece aped - and; 
that. administration of said es_ 
bate he1'granted to Hattie Sutphen 
or some othei' suitable ̂ person.

It is ordered that tbe. 2.7th day 
of February A. DU 1928,' at ten 
,a. m. at said’ iprob-ate offi'ce is 
hereby .appointed for.hearing said 
"petition. . .

It is Yurther ordered that pub- 
lie notice thereof -be- given > by- 
publication of a. copy hfefeof fo‘r 
three successiveweeks previoAis to 
said day of hearing , in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said, 
countv. . .
/  WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,- 

. •• Judge of Probate.
SEAL. " A true copy. Liilia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.
ls f  insertion Feb. > 2 ; last Feb- 16 
STATE OF; MEOliTGAN>thc.fHi;o-

At a sessidniof comf held!

zabe'th A. Purucker, deceased.
It appearing to the court that 

_tbe time for presentation of 
claims ^against 'said estate should 
be limited, and "that a time and. 
place bfe appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all\ claims 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court.

It It. is ordered that credi
tors of said deceased are requir
ed to present their claims ’to said 
court at said probate: office on 
or before the 4th day of -June A. 
D. 1928, nt ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, said time and place be
ing hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and. demands against said 
deceased.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive Aveeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

. ■ ■ ■ ;l :
;lst insertion Feb. M last Feb. 16 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At -a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in. said county, on 
the 26th day of January A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William II. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate . of 
Charles W. Moore, deceased. Wil
liam G, -Myers having filed, in 
said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the -allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate and 
the petition of Ahnie L. Myers 
praying that said court adjudi
cate and determine Avho Avere at 
the time of his death the legal 
heirs of deceased and. entitled to 
Inherit the real estate of which de
ceased died seized. . -

It is ordered that the 27th day 
of February A. D. 1928 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is;, hereby, 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said .account arid hearing 
said petition. «. "

It is further...ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be.-given by pub
lication , of a copy o f this order, 
Eor three successive Aveeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County’ Record, a: news
paper printed- .and circulated in 
said county. ’ „ *. • z /  /.«

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy.. Lillia Q.
Sprague, Register of Probate. 

A,7ouz citaoin etaoun shrdlu

1st insertion Feb. 2 ; last Feb. 16' 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At-a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St.. Joseph in said county on 
the 81st day of Januaiw A. D- 
1928. Present lion William H. An- 
Irews. Judge of Probate. In. the
natter of the estate of Bessie 
Rupe, deceaseds
It appearing to the court that the 
ime for presentation o'f claims 
’-gainst- said êstate should be limi
ted, .and tbrit a, time and place 
ie appointed to receive, examine 
md adjust all claims .and demands 
Against said deceased by -and .be_ 
lore said court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
laid deceased are required to 
oresentytheir claims to said court 
xt said probate office on or before 
ihe 4th day of June A. D. 1928, 
xt ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examiiration 
and adjustment o f all -claims and 
iemands against said decease,

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be -given by 
publication of, a copy of this or
der for three 'successive weeks- 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a

neAVspaper printed end circulated; 
in said county. • ■ i

. WILLIACyl H. ANDREWS," .
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.; 
-Sprague; Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb 2 last Feb 16 
STATE OF". MICHIGAN, -the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. j
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 31st day of January A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Edith- 
Rynearson , deceased. * A. A. 
'V^orthing’ton having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count and his petition praying fox- 
the alloAvance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate,

It is ordered that the 27th day 
of February A.\D. 1928, at ten
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and alY 
ioAving said account and jgfearing 
said petition. , • ‘ , •" - •

' It as further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three successive Aveeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. .

" WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true- copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague} Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 1st day of February A. D. 
1928. Present Hon. William H. 
AndreAvs, Judge- of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
George Orris, deceased. Frank 
Orris having filed in said court 
Ms petition praying that the ad_ 
ministfation of said estate be; 
granted to Frank Orris or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 5th day! 
of March A. D. 1&28, -at ten: 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate .office, be and iŝ  hereby" 
appointed for hearirig’ saicl petiJ.: 
tion. . j, ■ * ■ v 1- . • *

It. is further ordered that pub
lic  rinticej thereof be given by- 
puhlicatidn of a ;copy of this or
der, once each Aveek for three 
successive weeks previous to said, 
day of .hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
x Judge of Probate.:

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
. .Sprague, Register of Prob.ate.

county. , , . -
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 

Judge of Probate. 
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Spi-ague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb J23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the county jof.
Berriem
At a. session of said court, held 

at the probate offiee in. the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, -on 
the 2nd day of February A. ,D. 
1928. Present Hon. William ’-H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. Iix 
the matter of the estate of Cur
tis Vantilburg, deceased. 7

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, -and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before ’said court.

It is ordered that creditors of
'.aid deceased are required to
present their claims to said court
at said probate office on or be-
ox*e the. 4th day of June A. D.

'.928. at ten o’clock in the fore-
, toon, said time and place being
.lereby -appointed for the exami_
ration and adjustment of all
.laims and demands against said

decease.
» ■.«

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county. -*

WILLIAM H, ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Feb. 9; last Feb 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said -court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said .county on 
the 7th day ;pf February A. D. 
192-8. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of 
Alva Marsh, deceased. Tillie 
Marsh having filed in -said court 
her petition praying that the ad
ministration of. said estate he 
granted to Tillie Marsh or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 5th day 
of March . A. D. 1928 at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof he given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der once each xveek f-oi* three 

j successive weeks .previous to said 
1 day of hearing in the Berrien 
j Goxinty Record, a newspaper 
[printed -and circulated^ in- said

OLIVE BRANCH
Chris Andrews was a shopper in 

New Carlisle a day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Finnon Nye spent 

Tuesday afternoon in the Chas 
iSmith. home.

-John Dickey and Russell were 
in Three Oaks Monday.

Dr. Higbee was called to the 
.Chas. Shepherd home last week.

Ed. Pfiillips ’ has been on the 
sick-list for the past few dtys.

Helen McLaren of ’ South Bend, 
spent the week -end"with relatives 
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Chas. Smith and son Paul, 
.were in New Carlisle Saturday.
’■ iMr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and b’aby' were South Bend visiJ" 
tors SundaY."

iMrs. Celia Wade of Dowagiac 
and son, Dey-ere of South- Bend; 
spent Sunday in the Firmon Nye 
home at Wildimere farm.

iMesdames Bessie Sprague and 
Ida Newitt visited, the Batton 
home ’Saturday after spending, a 
school a day last week.

•Mrs. Henry Heckathorne came 
week with her son. in South Bend.

There was no school at the Wal
dron school last Friday as their 
teacher, Oscar B-arke was . called 
to attend <a funeral of a friend in 
Indianapolis.

Dick Norris spent Sunday with 
Fred McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker 
and baby spent Sunday in the 
Mike Bowker home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Me'Garthy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie -Sniith 
and baby of South Bend, spent 
the week end in the Dell Smith 
home.

John Dickey and son, ’Kenneth, 
transacted business in South Bend 
Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of 
South Bend, ispent Thursday even
ing in the Chas. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye spent 
a pleasant day last Tuesday at a 
house party in the home of Mr, 
and Sirs. John SStriehel, near 
Niles. A number of guests were 
there hut \Ehe guests of honor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Wal
ters and two children of Canada. 
Mrs. Walters is a daughter of 
Mr: and Mrs. Striebel.

Mrs. Kolbex’g of Three Oaks, is 
.spending this week with her 

i daughter} Mrs. Al Riekerman,

.Andrews; Judge* "of Probate.;*" In. 
the - -matter - of fclie estate, -pi; EliJ-

i:

v
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. Want-.-ads help/ thrifty folk along . the. 
road to'prosperity. , -.f. .. •/
’ ’’Want.iads/heip'them to ŝell their seiwices. 
to sell.-their merchandise. - "

Want ads find tenants, for" vacant robins
and houses.

There’s hardly a-tom e winch does not 
contain" articles which are no Jonger in use.

Often: it never .'occurs =to the owners of 
these things to SEUL thera. -

Yet almost anything'wliich is useful can 
he sold ;thru,Recox'd Want Ads.

g ’• -'Phoifc a Miscellaneous -"for Sale adver- Liselneht to the 'Record newspaper, 
k], . S * . v  " - ■ - • * 1 \,

% ■ \ - . "J.- V *" • ' i . '
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l THE SOCIAL CIRCLE I
CHURCHES -  LODGES; -  CLUBS -  SOCIETY

%~A>v v4~X~*!* •!< *  *t' •*• *X* *❖ *> X *
xxx*<‘*x*»r**x«x«x<*xfxx-,*r»*x<'x »
(< ■?!•:
*  SO CIAL EVEN TS *  
*• • ■ ,. * *

Mrs. J. E. Arney was hostess to 
'th e  Missionary Society of the 

Chur oh of Christ and the W., C. T. 
U. at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs.- Enos sSchram last Friday af
ternoon. Eighteen guests were
present. 'Mrs. Homer Cooper-,
president of the Missionary so
ciety, gave the address of welcome 
which was responded to by Miss 
Mae Mills o f the \Y. G. T. U. The 
program consisted of a talk on 
‘ ‘A frica /’ by Mrs. Enos Sehram ; 
a. reading of a short story of Mex
ico by Mrs. Win. Hess; a talk by 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett on “ India/' 
and Mrs. J. E. Arney gave a 
short report of the -work among 
the Jews in New York. 'Mrs. E. 
H. Ormiston and E. G. Cassidy 
sang “ Only a Shadow Between,” 
which was later followed by a solo 
by Mr. Cassidy, “ Go Tell the 
Story,”  both of which were great
ly enjoyed. At the business meet
ing it Was decided to pack and 
send a box, of clothing, foods, 
etc., to the' Mothers and Baby 
Home at St. Louis. A lovely ex
hibit of things made in Africa and 
India was shown at the meeting. 
Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess at the close of the’ 
meeting.

The Beta. Gamma TIpsilon sor
ority was entertained Wednesday 
evening at the home of Marie 
Dempsey. Fourteen members and 
guests were present. At the bus
iness mocking it was decided to 
hold a, hake sale Saturday morn
ing, February 11th at Hamblin’s 
Jewelry store. Formal initiation 
of three new members, Belle Lan
dis, Bonita Wentland and Lucille 
Mills, was held. Bridge furnish
ed the diversion and prizes were 
won by Blanch Proud and Fern 
Bollings. Gale Pears and Bon
ita Wentland will go to Chicago 
next week to attend the annual 
soroiirv convention at the Drake 
hotel.

The regular meeting of the 
Monday Club was held this week 
at the home of Mrs. Nan Kent. 
Mrs. Emma Knight tendered her 
resignation as president", and the 
resignation was accepted. Mrs. 
Myrtle Kean, gave sketches from 
“ Ivan Swift.” poet and artist, and 
also read several of Edgar Guest’s 
poems. Mrs. E. H. Wisner gave 
a short talk on James Oliver Cur- 
wood and reviewed Ms book, “ The 
Country Beyond.”  Following the 
roll call the meeting adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Margaret Dodd
next .Monday afternoon.,• *' *' ■'A 4 *

The Jeannetie Stevenson Guild 
of the Presbyterian church met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Bussell on Chippewa. 
Thirty-one members and guests 
were present. Following a short 
business meeting the remainder 
of the evening was spent socially. 
Games furnished the diversion and 
at a late hour dainty refreshments 
were served.

day? school of the Church of the 
Brethren met at the church, on 
Thursday evening and took cars 
to the farm home of Irwin Bag 
ley,, w 
ley
birthday.,

at the morning service at 11 a. m
Prayer service at 7:30 p. m 

Sunday evening and Thursday- 
evening. • ? :

Everybody cordially inviidd. lib, 
these services. " -■

J. Grater, pastor

M ethodist Com m unity Church
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon, ‘‘The Healing Minis

tries o f Jesus.”  One of the great, v. : v • ■ ■ v * • .• ■ ; uauS' uo, d tssub; vuie> -ox m e  sitrau
;here they helped Mr. (questions that concern the church
fieleorate forty-third js> can the healing marvels of the

i Christ he duplicated in this day?
... /“ "** . . .. |If it can, then we should expect

* ? hG jV •°JnCTis ^psionary So- J that the church will again take oiety of the Presbyterian church s ^  p]ace 0f  the physicians. What 
will meet with Mrs. J. C, ■ Rehn.1: k .j.0 think’
tU,UL Rough Friday afternoop 6 p m E pWort}l League, 
at --<>0. Election of officeis foi 1 Leader, Bobert French, 
the ensuing year will take place - 7 m Evening service
at this time, .  J a 's™a?al so/vke■ deki-

[ eated to the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, The Boy Scouts will attend 
in a body. We are glad to; in
vite the boys of all tcoups to be

Family night was enjoyed at 
the Church of Christ last evening. 
The ladies served a -supper at a 
very nominal price and are- using 
the money to help finish paying 
for the new pulpit which was in
stalled last spring,
1 /VIrs. C. D. Kent and Mrs. Geo., 
B.*~BWhards will entertain at 

! bridgePluncheons at the home of 
' the fonner Thursday and Friday 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sargent en
tertained at a 6 o’clock dinner 
last Friday evening in honor oE 
Mrs. J. E. Arney’s birthday.

with us for this; evening.
Dr. R. K  Meader from Kalama

zoo will address the boys for 15 
minutes.

The pastor will also speak as 
requested, on the theme, “ Lin
coln, the Boy Scout.” '

Special music will he provided 
for both services.

We are anxious that not only 
the boys, but. also; their parents 
will take an active part in the 
congregational song fest at thb; 
commencement of the service:.

’Let as many as can, come. 
Y V /  u r i n 1 There is inspiration in the crowd. 
R<r1̂  attended the i ^  ahvavs aporeciate your presat the University o± i gnC(?_ 1

I. N.
Oak street.

Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Barnhart, Superintendent. -■ 

Npxtsi^uiiday movuing during 
that Stibida^’sch o’6rfihb.ur" the new 1 
record board will!Fife dedicated.; 
This is.a beautiful board just pm

last about an hour rand a half and 
promises to be one of merit. A

..........................  will- yba

chased and will be brought into ltd 7:30.

f f  Tuesday, Feb.'14, the Jeanette 
^ievensbit ‘Gnil'cUwill sei'vF'iFpub- 
Yib dinner at the church from.5:3.0,

Wednesday, Feb. 
Bible studv class.

15, nridrweek 
, ' The lesson

service- at this time giving a. cor
rect attendance from Jan. 1, 1928,, 
up to date. Bo sure to be present. , will be on “ The Son of God.” 

Preaching at 11 a. m. ■ j ■■ Han’y W. Stayer, Pastor 
Subject, “Power of the ‘World.”  j ---------- - ----------

iBUCSANAN-M'LESthe seniors in charge of T, E. i 
VanEvevy and one fox young 
people in charge o f Mrs. Biehard 1 
JCean each Thursday at 7 :30. 1

W, H, Gamfield, Pastor. ,

tamed bjr Bay Morse. , -Although 
they stand in second place in the
eb.n:c,ed ed id«ihev thggDesU^ 

in the city under-average.,playing- 
'Conditions. *, q-Gapt. - - Morse, may 
strengthen Tiis team by additions 
from other aggregations if he sees 
'fit.,. The ‘‘line -of the 'specials 
at present is; Bud Proud, Bob 
Fisher, Clayton .11 ess, Ralph/Ham- 
ilton, Ray Morse and Harry,Pen- 
rod,., A , _

It is expected that the addition

al seating capacity will be instal
led by that time and spectators 
•are welcomed free .of-charge.„ •
T  ' / F £.*■
W . B. A . TO HOLD

V A LE N TIN E  P A R T Y  
N EXT TU E SD A Y  NLGHT

The W. B. A. will' hold its 
fortnightly meeting next week at 
■the hall. ‘The committee '  /in 
charge, o£ arrangements'djave ask
ed the’Taclies to come in costume 
appropriate for a Valentine party. {

Mr. and .Mrs. James CuthhexL 
and ■daughter were guests Sunday 
aF the home, of Mr.«.ian<l~Mrs. J.
H|B6mig'/-' :  Y f c  f W ; , ; -... . . * . t

aMliSt Ella Whisman, of^ Niles, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
J: H. Romig.

TOO L A T E  T O  CLASSIFY

FOB RENT—-Storage for cars by 
clay, week or month. Russel
Chevrolet Garage, - 5tlc

Seventh Day A dvent Church ’ 
Sabbath sehooDion Saturday at.

RETURN BOWLING 
MATCH HERE TUES.

-J0 a m  ' The team representing the Bu-
' Lesson, “ One People in Chript” 1 chanan Bowling League will roll 

Preaching at 31-45. . a return game next Tuesday even-
"  Subject. " ‘The Acceptance o f a ' '” .T in the local alleys against tire 

Personal Saviour.”  3 ‘Miles, team, which defeated them
Missionary volunteer meeting | l*i' a margin of 90 jnns several 

at 4 p. m. ' weeks ago. Buchanan' is to be
Prayer’ meeting Tuesday e v e n -! ic-Pi esented by the Specials,-can

ing at 7:30.

. ’ THE SHOWPLACE OF NILESREADY T h e a tre
A BU TTERFIELD M ICH IG AN  T H E A T E R

YOU’LL FEEL 

OUR ’ 

WELCOME

Miss Lois 
annual J-Hop 
JMic-higan on Friday, February 4. H. Liddieoat. Minister.

F *1* •
o CO M M U N ITY CHURCHES 4*.
-t* : ’

Evangelical Church 
Corner of Dewey avenue and

First Presbyterian Church j 
Church school at 10 a. in. J »;*
Sunday morning worship at 11 j^; 

a. m. Subject, “ God's investment .jl 
ill; Us.”  {❖

Christian Endeavor Seniorvso_ lY 
ciety meets at the chnrch at 5 p. L:> 
m. The Intermediate society at!*:' 
3 :30 p.. m. , iK

Evening service at 7 p. m. .
Special announcements: Friday 

night of this week, at 7 p. m., a 
concert will be presented by the 
Seven Pryors. The program will 
consist of negro folk-songs, spirit
uals, impersonations and costume 
numbers. The entertainment will

m . E. T: WALDO

A dvent Christian Church 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at XI a. m. 
Evening service at 7 p. m.

W. O. Williams, Pastor.

t
’: *:*
*Y

St. Anthonyls Church | *:*
Mass at 10:30 the second andi*J* 

fourth Sundays of the month. ! X 
Mass at SrSO on the first, third j 

and fifth Saturday’s of the month. 1 
Rev. Louis Hammer, pastor. j X

Church o f the Brethren; |X
Corner Cayuga and Third st. ly  
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. jX 

v. The Rev. J. Grater of South j*f* 
Bend, regular pastor, will speak

j 4 £3

TlteM@wM©^el All-electffl©

K e n t

Osteopathic Physician 
and Surgeon

Reddfin Building

O ffice  hours 9-12; 1-5; 7 -8  
Phone 121

Thurs, Feb. .9 Fri-j*Feb. 10 Sat. Feb. 11
GEORGE O’BRIEN and LILLIAN GISH- REGINALD DENNY .

VIRGINIA VALLI -
•. in in «in V -

“EAST SIDE— WEST “MADAh'IE “FAS‘1" & FURIOUS”

SIDE” POMPADOUR” and “The Collegians”

SUNDAY ONLY, FEB.12

Big Stage and Screen SIs©w
ON THE STAGE -

t*i- t-t 4-4 «

i D R I N C E S S l l
THEATRCjll
o f  the Pipe Or Jan. MxS

T

• Home
t *■ nriTm iwni n

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
of the M, E. church met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Nanc-y Lyons on Moccasin 
avenue, for their regular monthly 
meeting. The meeting was in 
the n ’ ture of a Valentine pai'ty. 
Mrs, W, F. Runner, teacher o f the 
class, assisted the hostess.

•r i
The Christian Endeavor Of the 

Presbyterian church will hold a 
candy sale in eonnectian with the 
pork roust supper to be held at 
the church next Tuesday evening-. 
They will use the money earned 
to help pay for the piano? which 
they are buying;,v »- t' aV » ,57

Forty-five members of the Sun-

YOU
Cannot divide\ your 

working hours

with- a g-nimljliug' 
stomach, a h alley 
livoi- and reacli any-

.P fft  / i .
cent efficiency.’ ‘

Call and let ns ex
plain how Chiro

practic adjusts you 
hack to health and 
efficiency..

L. F. & Bernice -
WIDMOYEB
d s l a p ® p r a e t o r s A'

■■ ■. v. ■ v
Six; years, successful .prac

tice: im Buchanan • .. ; >v*
P. U  Bldg. ' PhoneJL82

TH U RS. FRI. FEB. 9-10 

Dolores Del Rio i n

__________ i_*
---- “ tax. A ^

Storv bv Count Leo Tol- 
i-toy and one of the out- 
st.uuling pictures of the year 

News and Scenic reel

% . SA T . FEB. 11
*
4- A1 Wilson, in

I “Three Miles

I U p ”  . .  'Hollywood's stunt flier in a 
!•! film replete with, thrills. 

Special comedy, “ Two Time
❖  Mama,”  and Aesops Fables.
*  Matinee 2 :3°0 p. m. Evening 
X 0 to 11 p. m.

v

SUN, FEB. 12 

G eorge 1C. A rth u r in

“When the
Wife’s. Awayn

I

JUST PLUG IN YOUR LIGHT SOCKET

Pooley Ovthophonie type rcprodncci- in 
hoantilnl American walnut cabinet.

The electric light in yonr home supplies 
five power.

E a r l  F ®  E @ c & 9s  T i r e  
a n #  K a d i #  S l t © p

0

Poultry men—
Don't feed scratch grain
No green stuff 
No milk 
No wet mash

Globe All-Mash Laying; 
Ration at

,30
a 100 lb. bag

c o n t a i n s  Ev e r y t h in g

a layer must have 
■—-for heavy production 
—-vigorous; health 
*— correct body weight

KENNEDY-BUCHAN- 
AN HATCHERY

120 .Main Street 
Phone 175

C' ■*** ̂ k*̂ *̂****̂  *

3 K E I T H  ACTS 
Our Sunday E ntertainm ent

ON THE SCREEN 
INIARY ASTOR IN

“ Saitor’s W&vbb^
IS THE SENSATION 

OF THE VALLEY

MON. TUES. WED. FEB. 13. 34. lo i K l I sr-r

WILLIAM FOX presents
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

M O T IO N  PICTURE

.ti 1
Do yon dislike stories? Are you tired of 
seeing- war pictures? Are you fed up with the 
crfizp which lias recently swept the country for 
ihe war touch to everything that is being- writ
ten -or produced? Then the pictur-e you hare 

'been waiting’ for is “Wlml lh-ice Glory/'

Tnk, “W hat Pi-ice Glory'-' has a war background 
but this background only enhances the delicious 
comedy, the emotional drama and the rapturous 
thrills that this masterpiece contains.

A  M u s i c a l  X l e S I g l i f GOLDEN VOICED 
CONCERT ORGAN

.♦^*..»^b^\AAAy^'>1/..*̂ A*V*»V**V4/*»V4*V44*.4W44.V*»W4***A«V4/*4'LV4A**»4Vi.

V'? Member o f t
V

*
t.V EMPIRE
♦:* STATE t♦>
4
♦:»1 STORES 1

The' featured1 star* of “ Rook
ies,” in another hilarious 
comedy. Comedy and News,

MON. FEB., !■$,

Rod LaRocque in

“ The-Cruise tof 
the Jasper B”

- * f '■ ■*  ̂ s » \ v.
Come’dy CfSaxophohia'” '; 'and ’ 
final episode of “Melting 
Millions.”

TUES. W ED . FEB. 14-15

Gene ̂ Stratton Porter’s 
most popular novel

“ The
Harvester”

Filmed in the Limberlost on 
Mrs. Porter’s Indiana estate

»*. —-Coming A ttractions—-
-V i
y . Laura L'a'Plante in “ Silk

Stockings,”  Mary Astor in 
❖  "
:
¥

f

“ Sailor’s Wives,”  Reginald, 
Denny in “ On Your Toes” 
and- •; others proving that 

H itjs at the Princess, It’s 
worth seeing

B U C H A N A N N I L E S

HUNDREDS OF 

MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 

OUT THE 

UNITED 

STATES

*

I

PRINTS

Let Local Owners' TdlYenJ

A wide rano-e o;f colors 
and designs make up 
this line of 36 in. guar
anteed fast color- prints 
for house dresses." and 
children's dresses, yard,

2 5 c and 3 5 c '

GINGHAMS
Checks, plaids, stripes, 
and plain colors are: 
these strictly washable 
high grade;ginghams, 32-

^  1 2 k ’ 1 9 c

r ffiaiilf
Foxcroftj SI incli 4 0 ^  
bleached, ya rd .. .  ‘S v l
American Home,
,S1 in. bleached.
PoFcroft, 81 iii.
unbleached.........
Pillow Tubing 
42 inch .............

4 5 c
2 9 c

TABLE LIENS
All linen damask, 72 
inches J A
y a r d ................
Mercerized Damask, 72

il3ch $$kf>y a r d ........................ w O L
M l linen Nap- ^  ̂
kins, dozen,

*1

Y our personal friends. Or passing acquaintances*.Som e o f  
th em  ow n th e  A ll-A m erican  Six. ' Ask- th em , their"; candid 
opinions.; Learn w hat they  th in k  o f  th e  car .-. Ask them  
about, th e  b ig , sm oo th  engine w ith  its  G SlR .cylinder head. 
A bou t the; riding, com fort.and  handling,easc^resulting from  
A ll-A m erican  engm eering com bin ed  w ith  th e  ;mastery5 o f  
Fisher b od y  con stru ction  and design •. »>*■ A sk th e in ifth e j^ re  
glad they bou g h t i  t. • W hether or h o t ' th ey  ■ th in k  the'. car 
deserves its thrilling-success v . . O f course we know  what 
they ’ ll; answer;, W hat they’ll advise y ou  to  do. A nd  w e’re 
eager to  have y ou  g e tth c  tru th  in  a m anner you  w on ’ t forget.

." ; ; " '  ,. ■ . '■ .. ■ i
PRICES-. 2 -D oor Sedan, $1045; Landau C oupe, $1045; 

Sport R oadster, $1075; 4 -d oor Sedan, $1145; 
C abriolet, $1155; L andau S edan , $1265

N ew  S eries P o n tia c  Six, $745 t o  $875. ATI p r ic e s  a t  fa c to r y .  U s- 
l iv ered p r ices  in c lu d e  m in im u m  h an d lin g  ch a rg es . E asy  t o  p a y  on-tixst 

lib era l G en era l M o to r s  T im e  P a y m e n t P lan . f

Special Sport Equip merit
BpccialXront fendera with tire *wcll5;* • . two special tire lock**and locking 
rings . .  . collapsible trunk rack . . • $100 extra on open cars . . .  $110 on  
closed cars. . .sixdisc Vfhools v ith  ftame cqruipment^ $75 On Open CATfl .  * « ' 
^S5 on closed models.

b e a v e e  m & r & n  s a i .e s
D ew ey Avenue Garage 

213 D ew ey A venue Buchanan

'SILK'HOSE. T
AH silk, 300 needle form 
fashioned, A Q ^
p a ir .................. .... v O C
All silk substandard  ̂
jn light shades, ; £  Q 
pair, . . .  .............  v  ̂  C

Special Saturday!
LIGHT OUTING 36 
INCH W ID T H ......... 19c

KLATfB,
A M E R I C A N - S I XyROBUCE1 W

' A y- :V SILK A * ;¥

• UNDERWEAR "
Combination of bandeau 
and (jJI AjJJ
bloomers . . . .  * 3 0
Heavy Bloomers in reg
ular and extra (M 'QO 
sizes, jiaii-.. . .  «Pl ®*/0

I1RIMLE CREPE
Fast colors and full 
nddtli, iii both figured' 
and plain colors, 
for undeiwrea,r, yd faiO.G; 

. SERPENTINE. CREPE 
East colors, 36 in' 

Avidtlis, yard; . <

: DARK; OUTING, 36. 4  ., V  .}?> 
-I 'v ^ N C g -.A Y Ip T H ^  ; . y  A J, .-. . *J
■ / ry  A.’'N-'- t A. .. ' v -.o '

' ,K.RINKLE BEDSPREAD ■'

TROUSERS
Woven Moleskin, $2.98 
Light weight Moleskin, 
pair, $2.3:9
Moulders Pants, $2.39 
Cotton Worsted, $1.98 
Pantex, $1.59 «
Lace knee Whipcord 

|,Breeches, $2.98

S J •• ■
-

* Y ^

81x105
INCHES
81x90
INCHES

$ 1 .9 8
$1.49 ft

29c

WORK SHOES
Moccasin Stitched Retail, with composition sole and 

. rubber heel • • . . . . .  v. . . . . . .  • • • A . . . , . , . . .  •, $2.98
Plain Toej Leather Sole, Rubber Heel: . .  , $3.49 

- Outing Bal Composition Sole •> • •. ; •. . ,$2.25

Heavy, Tan, with cap',toe , • • • • • • , ,  • •. •, ,$3.49
‘ Boys’ Outing’' Bal Tail . .......... . .................... '$l-98

W l ’EOTMB''
.Bib Orerals of No. 220 
White back Denim $1.29 
Black Satine Shirts 98c 
Blue Chambry Shirts 49c 
Shop Aprons, 49c 
Canvas Gauntletts, 19c 
Automatic Foot Sox, 15c

SWEATERS *
Fancy Figured Wool and 
Bayou Sweaters iu slip
over and button styles, 
all sizes,. A O
each . . . . . ; . .
He<Tvy A ll Wool coat 
Sweaters; ■ - 
^ a ch ......... : . .
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B. B. S. DEBATE 
TEAM PAIRED WITH 

SCHOOLCRAFT

THE FEATHERHEADS By O*bornt
<Ckj* UnUn.l This Antique Craze Must Stop

Buchanan high’s debating team 
will take their first step in the 
elimination series- on or- about 
Feb- 27, when they will meet the 
team representing Schoolcraft. 
The debate will be held in the lo
cal auditorium with Buchanan as_ 
suming the burden of proof o f the 
affirmative and with Schoolcraft 
attempting to completely destroy 
the affirmative’s case— the nega
tive task.

There are now sixty-four 
schools with debating teams still 
in the field hut after Feb. 17, 
half of that number will be drop
ped and only thirty-two schools 
will continue. It. is hoped that 
Buchanan will be successful in 
this debate, of course1, but the 
actual outcome of the debate is 
rendered doubtful by the fact 
that Buchanan has to change 
sides on the question. Holding 
the debate at home will partially 
offset this disadvantage but the 
team will need the backing of ev
ery debate fan to win. }

This is the first time that any 
kind of a team from Schoolcraft' 
has competed with Buchanan and 
any estimate of the strength of 
their team is a mere guess, but 
they are undoubtedly as strong 
as any team which is allowed to | 
enter the elimination series must j 
needs he. '

THE MICROPHONE” News of Buchanan Schools
N EW S OF STU D EN T LIFE GATH ERED  AND W R IT T E N  B Y  TH E U PPER CLASS MEN OF BU CH AN AN  H IG H  SCHOOL

GRADE NEWS

H ISTO RY 
By E leanor R ice

The last attempts to save the 
Union by compromise was: That 
of the 36 degree 30 minute line 
slavery would be protected south 
and be prohibited in, the north. 
The plan also provided that_ slav
ery be retained in the District of 
Columbia; that fugitive slaves be 
paid for by the national govern
ment. i f  not returned; and that 
the Constitution be so amended 
as to prevent Congress from ever 
interferring with slavery in the 
slave states. A peace congress 
at Washington, presided over by 
Ex-President Tyler, proposed a 
similar plan. ‘Lincoln and the 
Republicans were not ready to 
■agiee to a further extension of 
slavery, and no compromise was 
adopted:.

Lincoln’s policy toward slavery 
and the South was; Lincoln said, 
“ If, I ever get a chance to hit 
slavery, I ’ll hit It hard.”  As- we

The prize for the largest at
tendance of parents at the last 
P. T. A. went again to our kin
dergarten. A  goodly number of 
parents was present and enjoyed 
the unique program fostered by 
our local president, Mrs. Pascoe.

The fourth grades put on a 
candy sale Wednesday noon. We 
wish to thank the parents for 
their part taken in these sales. 
The proceeds are to pay for the 
balls in use by these pupils.

The seventh graders are work
ing on a dramatization of Miles 
Standish under the supervision of 
Mrs-. Walton. This is being 
done during the regular class 
hour. .

know, the chance came to him ■‘•in 
1868, when he. gave slavery- its 
death blow. But when he - be
came president he did n-ot intend 
to interfere with slavery in the 
southern states. He> wished the 
southern states to have their full 
rights in the Union according to 
the Constitution. Lincoln be
lieved that if slavery could be 
kept from expanding it was 
doomed to die. No further ex
tension of slavery—that was the 
principle for which he stood and 
he was not willing to give it up 
for any more compromises.

The start of the Civil war was 
when the North sent food, cloth
ing and money, etc., and the South 
thought it was powder, guns, etc-. 
So the Sonth started firing at the 
shin. Also the South went down

The eighth grades are studying 
, capitalization of titles, books, etc
which will be- followed by the cor
rect- use of rhev pronouns; "The 
same class is studying- the Civil 
War in history and Powers in 
Arithmetic.

Gesso is being used in the >art 
classes in Miss Ekstrom’s room. 
Come in some time and see the 
picture frames made of this ma_ 
ferial. ’

■Miss Loretta Bogott has or
ganized a. Junior High Glee club. 
This is a new departure from the 
regular musTc classes, but judg
ing from the number enrolled, it 
will be a successful asset to the 
school.

Robert Smith of New Carlisle, 
entered our 7th grade last Tues_

Front street in the new addition.

Miss Wolf from the Thrift o f
fice of Chicago, paid us a friend- 
'!y visit last Friday. IShe was 
-much, pleased with our record.

The following Avon places on 
the Honor Roll in the Junior 
High;* 7th grade, Doris Campbell, 
Genevieve Glassel, Helen -Mog_ 
ford,. Freddie Portz, Edward. Ro
len, Donald Sargent, Rosemary 
Thompson and George Zachman; 
Sth, grade, Charlotte Arnold, Dor
othy Babcock, Cecelia Duignan, 
Jane Easton, Jane Habicht,, Paddy 
McHenry, Elsie Paul, Myrle 
Rouse, Marjorie Sands, Norma 
Shoop* John Strayer, Pauline, Van. 
Every, Norman Weldon and Tere-‘ 
sa White.,

to Ft. Sumpter and had a battle day. Robert is to live on West 
doAvn there. That was the start,l — 
o f the Civil Avar. 1

What the North fought for:
Slavery had caused secession and 
secession had led to Avar1,, but it. 
must be understood that slavery 
was not the object of the war.,
The North; did not go to, Avar and, 
invade the South in order to, 
abolish slavery.

It A v a s  to saAre the life of the 
nation and to preseive the Union.,
In the Aiery beginning of the: Avar 
Congress declared that the pur
pose; of the Avar Avas1 not: to inter
fere with slavery but. to- sa\re the 
Union, and enforce the laws. And 
in the midst of the Avar Lincoln 
said that i f  he could save the 
Union by freeing all the- states, 
he would do that; if he could -save 
the Union by leaving- them .all 
in bondage,, he Avould do that; and 
i f  he could save the Union by 
freeing some of the slaves and 
leaving others in bondage* he 
would do that; his, chief object 
Avas to save the Union.

What the South fought, for: On 
the other hand,, in justice to: the 
South,. it ..must be remembered 
thaf Avhile. slavery led the South 
Into v'ar, it Avas not slavery that 
the southern soldiers took up arms 
to defend. They Avere fighting 
for home rule, for local self_go\'_ 
ernment and for states’ rights.
They were brave-, sincere and true 
to their convictions.

Virginia, North Carolina, Ten- 
essee and Arkansas did not se
cede till after the Avar began, 
and they went with the South/not 
to defend slavery, but because 
they would not permit the nation
al government to “ coerce” a state

The fourth grade, Mrs. Fuller’s 
room, "has been taking a lake trip 
in their room. They are visit
ing at different points and hope 
to reach Chicago sometime next 
week.

The Household Aits class of 
the eighth grade is: now [work
ing on holders. Qloth -of gay- 
colors cut in the shape of. ’a real 
chicken and bound in a contrast
ing material is proving- a most, in
teresting study. The cl ask -'js 
also drafting- patterns after tak
ing each others* measurements! 
and these are to he used in cut
ting out slips to be made by the 
girls.

found, so she drafted a. cooky 
pan, some garden soil, and a little 
Avater and, my what our imagi
nations' will, do fo r  us.!

Kathryn Portz is back in school 
after experiencing tAvo accidents 
A\rith her left shoulder. The x- 
ray plate shows the ligaments; 
torn, but a little thing- like that 
does; not daunt Kathryn’s enthus
iasm in physical education acti_ 
ATities.

Our little ones. in. the kinder
garten earn a star Avhen th ey  are 
able to read ten pages from rbe 
chart.

On Wednesday Miss Pears put 
on a demonstration' in reading- in 
the first grade. Miss Pears not 
only uses the book but the board, 
and also brings in phonic Avork 
AvheneArer necessary, all during 
the one class period. The- par
ents are urged to fit tend any of 
these classes.

We are .quite ready for new 
books in our first grade rooms. 
The children have completed the 
material on hand and -are now re
viewing the books co\'ered so in 
a feAV days notices will be taken 
home by the children t<i their 
parents; notifying them just Avhen: 
these books are to be bought. •.

Mrs- Fischnar’s pupils are read
ing the Brooks reader-'now while 
Mrs. Wilcox is teaching, the El- 
son. Both, rooms are working 
examples which bring- about the 
application of the 3’ s an'd.5’s._

the Senior High reach us by the 
end of the vear?

The last official report from 
the' bank shows $4SQ0.’71 to the 
credit of the whole school and al
so that the entire school’s per
centage of depositors is 73. Not 
half b.ad, but could be better.

IFEATHEBONESWIN ON OWN FLOOR 
AND EVEN SCORE WITH BlfCHANAN

Miss Abell and Miss Reams 
left today for -St. Joseph to visit 
in the grades.

Last Thursday Miss Skeels, our 
Domestic Science teacher, favor
ed the pupils Ayith a real dinner—  
not just a lunch. The follow
ing menu was served: Meat loaf* 
creamed potatoes, bread and but
ter, Avar in fresh doughnuts (like 
Grandma used to make), hot co
coa and milk. All this Avas pre
pared by the girls from the Sen
ior class.
- We are also informed that Miss, 
Skeels has appointed one of these 
giirls as manager, one as head 
cook, one for assistant cook, one 
to look after the deserts and an
other .to be responsible for the 
cocoa, and milk, during the lunch 
hours.

Many children are absent from 
the loAver g-rades. Miss Milburn- 
is preparing Avork for the absent 
members and plans on taking this 
Avork to the several homes that 
the general .plan of the -winter, 
calendar may be carried on. We 
fee! this is most commendable-on; 
the part of Miss Milburn. ■ May" 
avc h.iA’-e the support of-'the par_

Word; from Miss; Simm'ons'm’ 
forms us that she is slowly im- 
proving at the; home of her sister* 
Mrs. Fred Smith of Detroit. Her. 
Avorlc is being cared for by Mrs. 
Riley Zerbe.

Every room of the Junior High 
is 100 ner cent in banking. Gan

Mr. Stark will go Friday to be 
the guest of Sup't. Shelters of 
Watervliet, Avho will be host to all 
■the superintendents of the coun
ty. Mr. Stark is president ̂  of 
the association. . Eoints of r in
terest to all ichiooIs’,-AvHl be dish" 
cussed/

THE A LPH A  A G A R IA N
CLUB STA R TS SEED

TEST THIS W EEK

ROOF RAISING 
TIME PROPHESISED 

FRIDAY NIGHT

The Alpha Agarian club spon
sored by A, B. Muir are starting 
this Aveek . to ' test- all. seed corn 
free. This is a chance to get 
your seed corn tested with only a 
small effort .on your part. Anyone 
having corn to he tested call Mr. 
Muir at the-school. All corn 

/will be collected if you have •.not 
ample-way to get it to the school.

The-Farm, '.Crops section will 
find the per cent of germination, 
■also-th-.e amount of seed corn each 
planter has. This report Avill’ be 
sent to; Michigan State college.,
- Mr. Muir also Avishes to an
nounce that the class will begin 
to-do ‘the early pruning this week.

There will be a hot time at the 
high: school gymnasium tomorrow 
evening when Buchanan seeks to 
avenge one defeat this season, 
administered . by her traditional 
and .ap* o’d rival, Niles. Both 
teams w/1 be <at a high temper
as the case always happens to be 
when these two teams meet.

Buchanan lost -at Niles a, few 
Aveeks ago because of the rang- 
iness of the1 tail negro center, Avho 
took possession of every tip off, 
but as Ave understand that this; 
boy is" not in the line-up this Aveek 
the Maroons should be much 
more able to cope Avith their op
ponents.

Just lately Three Oaks Avon 
from Niles but B-uchanan has one 
victory over the Three Oaks team 
Avhich .should make the locals at 
least a slight favorite. A

_The difference in the size of 
the playing; floors, should not 
make a great deal of difference 
or in any way be a deciding fac
tor in. this game as the .Hues are 
ablerto :pl<ay much better on Niles’ 
floor than on its oAvn.

We are almost sure of a tight 
game and very sure of -an in

teresting* Avell-plaved ‘ .game to
rn or to av night.

’ Beat Miles:;!/
The Buchanan; school, under the 

immediate directions of Bupt.
Stark, will1 put on an- art exhibit much f 0r the

MORSE STARS FOR LO CALS; 
H ECKATH ORN E FOR 

TH REE OAKS

the Aveek of Feb. 20. Further no
tice will be given the patrons of 
the school concerning this move. 
ment. The proceeds will be 
•spent in /buying: pictures for the; 
building. •

“-What age is your baby?”
'“ ■Six mouths..”1
“ Is he your youngest?”

Got His Eye-on this Young Crasher By Albert T. Reid

JU N IO R  RIN GS, PINS HERE
The Juniors are feeling extra 

fine these days for Junior rings 
and pins are- here. Even the 
Seniors who received rings and 
ipins- last year look upon, the neAv 
and: shining ones A v ith  a feeling 
o f oppression.. While the under 
classmen have a feelings of' cha
grin and are anxiously waiting 
their Junior year. '•
_•**’ The. annual. Teachers’ Institute; 
has been postponed %‘hd' Ape; are 
told that it Avill*tb%? -held' some, 
fime the first of- March.

The- seventh grade; girls, are 
Avorking on their fourth project, 
underwear.

'Mr. Miller’s class1 in Geography 
have been enjoying the map 
drawing project. Outlines were 
furnished and the pupils did the 
rest. Many very artistic: pro
ducts: resulted.

This week Monday* we: played 
Dowagiac. Junior High : on .their 
floor* Result, 10 to 6> in favor of 
Buchanan.,

Mrs;. Heim is teaching; her third, 
graders geography in; quite an or
iginal way:. iShewcan’t take them,, 
to where real: '"horiest-to-goodness, 
-islands, peninsulas/etc;, can he

'Three Oaks \Afoii a close con
test, 23 to . 20, from B-uchanan 
in its “ match-box” gymnasium 
last Friday after being defeated 
once by the Bugs on the local floor 
earlier in the season.

Though Buchanan would un
doubtedly have won the game on 
a larger floor, the Acorns display
ed a surprising amount of drive, 
with Heckathorne smashing thru 
for baskets intermittently during 
the game. In the pl-ay-off at 
Niles this year, if Berrien Springs 
and Gassopolis can be eliminated, 
Avhich will more’ than likely be the 
case, the game betAA’-een B. H. S. 
and T. O. H. S. should be one of 
the big thrillers of the tourna
ment.

Buchanan’s new offense work
ed. very well indeed under the 
circumstances and was at once 
fast and bewildering although the 
objeccive was lost too often on 
■account of the v.ei-y small area in 
AAdiieb the game was played. Even 
Avith all disadvantages taken into 
consideration, the game might have 
been Buchanan’s and at the. quar
ter the score Avas four.; to two in 
fayor a!: the Maroons.

In the second quarter . Three 
Oaks played slightly better bas
ketball and the score avrs tied at 
the half 7 to 7.

Heckathorn-e. who Was replae_ 
etl by Standage in the first half 
came back in the third quarter and 
.started his weekly rampage. Con
sequently Three Oaks led at the 
end of the third quarter 15 fq  13. 
Flute Avas also in on this and his 
three baskets and Heckathorne’s 
f  our in "the last half were too 

visitors and Bit-

YEARLINGS DEFEAT 
JR. HIGH IN CAGE

MEET LAST WEEK
The Junior High was easily 

beaten Jby -a re’-A'amped Fresh
man squad 19 to 9 in the class 
series, last Aveek.

The basket making of Wolford, 
Avho turned in 8 points was the 
big factor in the Freshmen’s vic
tory.

Eisenhart Avas high point man
for the Junior High boys Avith
four points.

The new Freshman team looks 
like' .an extra .good combination 
and will probably give A7ery good 
account of itself in the remaining 
games.

:Seore by quarters:
Freshmen ______ 6 2
Junior High,___ _0 3

9
3

2— *19
3—  9

chanan was beaten 23' to 20, 
Morse starred for the local team 

and registered .seven -points.
The Featherbone lads Avill more 

than likely have another, chance 
at Buchanan on the Niles floor 
land Ave doubt Ayhether they Avill be 
able to repeat their victory at the 
time, although they are ‘./always; 
ready to go at the mention of /a 
tournament.

The folloAving Avas the lineup:
TThree Oaks B- FT P

Hcckatliorn e rf -■-“ ,-4/ .3 . 0
Long-, If — - . : . .,9: O' 3
Fisher, c ___ __II____8 ' 1 2
Klut-e, l'g s_ 1 o 0 4
Sorenson, lg- -IZY-ZZi) 1 2
/Standage* rf ....... ......r.O 1 0
B-uchanan
Savokli, f f ________ P 2 1:
Wynn, i f ---- _ .,l/_._i_;I ! : / 3
Pierce, c __ ___1 0 2
llorsc, rg __ 
Knight* rg _

____3 T
________ 0 3 0

Ferguson, If ___ ___o 1 ' 0
Letcher* rf ____ _ -JOT O’ 0

Score by.quarters: 1
Three O a k s___ __ .2  <5 -.. g
Buchanan_r___ 4 * -3 6

4* -
•s* N EW  TR O Y  SCHOOL *  
A NOTES *

*x**:rt*-:*-:vX**:**:**:**x*-:**:*<«:**:**:**:**:**:**:**;<
Pointers on the. New Troy 

spelling contest to be held March 
9, at 2 p. m. at NeAv Troy high 
school are as follows:
' i. The: school”  Avhdge* eighth 

grade achieves the highest per
cent shall be declared the win-, 
ner of the contest. Prize, a 
banner.

2. The student' achie\'ing the 
highest per cent will be awarded 
free books at NeAv Troy high 
school the first year or 
■prize of $2.50.

3. Every eighth grader should 
take part in' the contest.

4. Words shall be pronounced 
Avithout exaggerated enunciation 
in the following manner; Teacher 
pronounces word;, teacher gives 
word in a sentence;; teacher pro
nounces word; .pupils: write Avord.

5. Pupils may mark out Avord 
■and reAvrite.

6. The list is approximately 600 
words.
: 7. The test shall consist of 100 
words selected fr'om the 600 Avord. 
list. . . ' -. ■ ■

8. The test shall be selected by 
the faculty of tbe NeAv Troy bigh 
■school.

9. Papers -shall be corrected as
folloAvs: Any Avord omitted is
counted wrong; “ t” not crossed 
or ‘‘i” not (lotted makes a Avord 
wrong.; each .word, correctly fspell* 
od shall count 1 per cent of each' 
pupil’s score.

10. Papers shall be corrected
by tlie faculty of N&av Troy high 
school. ,

11. A copy of tabulated results 
shall be sent to each, school par
ticulating by March. 21.
; The prizes in this contest Avill 
be-given1 by .the Parent-Teachers 
association -of NeAv Troy.

The folloAving- people Avere on 
the high .'school spelling honor 
roll last Aveek: Erdman Schlender,

The Sophomores defeated tjie 
Seniors, in the most exciting intra
mural game ever played in the 
high school gymnasium, last Fri
day .afternoon.

The Sophs led by Bunker and 
LaAvson, chief scoring aces with 
five points apiece, Avent into the 
battle with a determination not 
to be bested by the supposedly 
better but over-confident Seniors., 

The game went to two over-time 
periods Avith the score 16 to 14 
at the end of the game. The tie 

j Avas broken tAvice during the over
times by the Seniors but DeWitt 
and Reed made things even in 
both instances and Bunker tossed 
the winning basket. The Sophs 
now lead the series Avith 3 Avon 
and 1 lost .

Score by quarters;:
S oph s__ 2 1 3 4 2
Seniors_3 0V 7 0 2

The results of the first games 
of the girls intra-mural series 
played last Wednesday Avere very 
surprising,

Betty Kollenbevg, playing- at 
forward for three quarters of A 
twenty-fou'i- 'minute game score'd 
27 points of her teams 37 to S 
victory over the Sophomores, We 
believe this must have established 
some sort of record, for this part 
of the state, at least.

The Junior girls, Avith another 
high scorer* Thelma Whittaker, 

a cash j Avho tallied 26 points for her team,
I OArerAvhelmed the Freshmen girls 
50 to .6 in the other game of the 
afternoon.

In both 'affairs better basket
ball Avas evident than is usually 
seen in girl’s games.

4-2-

iReferee* Naney of South Ben.d.
8— 23
7- -̂2 0 Francis .Shermak, Nels Erickson,

. .. • Th’e SnoANr Flakes
By-j.Milclrecl: Gronin̂ , 6th’ Grade ; 

As I; 'sat at* my 'school' ,ro:oni Avih- 
/;• clo,w •.*• i j- ’■' *•
7 Watching the snowflakes fall,
I of ten Avondered :and Avqndered 

What became of them all
Some don’t seem to be in a hurry 

They just float'gently by, 
Others come by in a scurry*

•And then fall Avith a sigh'.
•Some are'large, some are small, 

’ (Round -and round they go,
And then.doAvn, doAvn they fall* 

All nf them just so,- ' i
All - l/iight long- they kept coming;

-Higher and higher they heaped,- 
pOAVpr/thf.u: the/ trees they kept 
/  humming*- -
■ -But l’o. In- the morning, out the 

sun peeped.

The boy stood on the burning
/■(deck, ^ .
With/liis (.frms-; hrtnhd his sweet- 

ie’s;neck;
•His father called ;,.he Bid. not go v 
Because he loved'to neck her so:

The clothes that’ make the_ wop 
men--are t;he clothes : that/break' 

it -jthe.men.

The Junior class realized near
ly se\'en '-dpllars from ’ their niOAr_ 
ing picture shoAV-the 30th of Jan
uary. . ..Their next- picture will be 
Feb. 14 with Rat .Moore in “ ‘His’ 
Majesty, r Bunker .■ Bean.” a five, 
reel feature’ icomedy land Felix* 
the cat, in, “Felix in Love.”

NeAv Troy Avas again victor last 
Friday -̂.evening- Avhen they defeat
ed the Crew from Galien. We 
meet Stevensville this AAreek at 
PeiiAvell’s. hall, the last big game 
of the season in New Troy.

“ I have not the pleasure of 
knoAving your wife.”  ,

“ Then how do you know it’s a 
pleasure?” •
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B. H. S.
LOSE TO 3  OAKS IN 

OVERTIME PERIOD
Buchanan’s neAv reserve team 

Avras oA-ercome Avith difficulty by 
j the young Oaks last Friday even
ing 16 to 12 in a game Avhich 

j contained an overtime period and 
j one Avhich was more exciting and 
' nearly as Avell played as the regu- 
s lar varsity fray.

Buchanan’s delayed offense 
! Avas good for baskets and the 
j roons Avere beaten only Avhen 
" Standage, a first squad, man sunk 
> the baskets Avhich won the game.

Pfingst, • Buchanan’s scrappy 
i forward, avss the pep of the ont- 

i ! fit and scored eight of his team’s 
[total.

In this contest, ton, the limited 
| space of the Three Oaks gymnas- 
; ium is sufficient alibi for the as- 
5 sumption that the result of the. 
} game would have been different 
, on a larger court.

SOPHOMORES WIN 
FROM SENIORS IN

EXCITING GAME

16
14

-X *X rt~X rtrtrt**X rtrtrtrt-X **X ~X -X
1 ■■ i-V

•I* • STU DEN T ED ITO RIALS *
i- . .. . .. r t

Lincoln Essays
The Seniors have just laid 

aivay their pens and are breathing 
a prayer of thanksgiving. The 
Lincoln essays are finished! An
other obstacle in .the way of re
ceiving the coveted sheepskin in 
June' has .been remoAmd. Peace 
and serenity noAv hold absolute 
sway. _

As much as Ave hate to Avri'lo 
essays and particularly LinScoln 
essays it strikes us that either i
the faculty must be very obsti_ :
nate or chat they have a real rea- ;
son A\Thy they impose this annoy- ’
ing sleep-robbing task on us year 
after year. Knowing the faculty 
fairly well Ave don’ t believe they 
Avould torture us annually this 
way just to satisfy their obsti
nacy. W e must discuss this .
thought then and turn to the ]
other altevnati\re— Avhat benefit j
do we get out of av citing Lincoln ;
essays? Now avc may be right 
and AA-e may be wrong hut this is 
the way it appeals to us. .

We, write Lincoln essays to set "j 
for .ourselves an ideal,’ a practical 
ideal* a life that it is possible to 
live.-’ We/take the lHe of. a^real 
man, ’Inhe6ln:,,;to wrife .-about. To 
Avrite intelligently Ave must study 
his life and in this studying, we 
believe is the greatest gain. Not 
so much Avhat Ave write as - what 
we learn of value to ourseWes for 
it Avoulcl be impossible for us ‘to 
express a new thought on Abra
ham Lincoln: Many other much,
better winters than ourselves have , 
Avritten these thoughts for us. 
They have taken up each phase of 
Lincoln’s life and Avritler. Iibrar_” 
ies on it from all sorts of angles.
We can bur poorly imitate these 
men. ■’

So it must be for Avhat we 
gain ourselves and not for what 
Ave set doAvn on paper that we 
write essays on Lincoln. W e 
learn of a life that was unselfish " 
and full of high ideals yet tr-e_ 

,mendously .human. We learn of
a man, Avho when'he thought he 
Avas right stuck to it uutil he 
learned he Avas -wrong. We learn 
of a man, a self-nmde man, wh.o .̂* /  
rose froim.the. deepest ohscurityf^i 
to the .position of the' highe’s^t/U?-/ 
honor and* -respect in the. epuhi, / '| l  
try. and ’-led - this nation, through A , 
the most-trying years of ‘iteyexist- 11 
ence, ' f L
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COLD WINTERS AND RED FLANNEL
Old residents o f1 .Michigan love to teU 

about tlie days of long ago., the cold win
ters when the snow covered the ground1 for 
months, providing an abundance of sleigh
ing, when lakes and rivers aud pomfcs were 
covered with thick ice and skating was a 
real joy. These veteran observers bemoan 
the shortage of sleighing in these modern 
winters and hark back to the days of old 
when tilings were different. These old 
days are pleasant memories of the old tim
ers who claim the weather has been .made 
over, winters of today are only distaut rel
atives of winters in earlier days.

In those days, natural ice. was harvested 
during the winter and put in lingo ice 
houses ro serve humanity during the hot 
weather. .Lakes and rivers then bad. ice 
a -toot thick, solid,, beautiful clear ice that 
■was used in the homes,

(Totiling worn in those days would be 
cumbersome and unsatisfactory now. and 
the people would reject it. ifabits have 
been made over as completely as the winter 
weather. Boys and men then avoi-o leather 
boots, kuee high, girls and avouiou bail 
stout leather shoes of high cut, Avith heuAw 
soles, the shoes being tar move substantial 
than beautiful. Personal attire included, 
flannel garments. Those Avere the days of 
the red flannel petticoat, a sure and de
pendable' garment for Avinter Avear. Boys 
and men had equal faith in the red flannel 
underwear to conserve bodily heat. Flan
nel AA'as in high faA’ov made from cloth man
ufactured at home, from, avoo! clipped from 
sheep on the farm. The garments Avere 
real avooI as any one familiar with them 
will recall.

Flauucl, was used in sickness, a cloth, 
heated in the oa'cu of the kitchen stoA~e Avas 
used to ease the pain of rheumatism and 
neuralgia and some imaginative business 
men made and sold medicated red flannel 
garments ro prevent or cure ailments. Tire 
method of medication,, the Avortb of Mm 
plan, may be questioned, but the garments 
had a great sale for years.

Newspaper files for the years between 
ISfiO and 1ST.-) show many advertisements 
of these garments as Christmas presents.

Ju those days no man or boy Avent b are
headed in the Avinter time. 0ATer thought of 
wearing oxford shoes iu winter, would have 
fceouted the idea of Avearing B. V. p . under
garments during the Aviator mouths, but 
they are doing all those things hoav and 
coufiuue to live. But those were groat old 
winters, with fine skating and sleighing 
and red .flannel, and of these the ATterans 
lurve many wonderful stories to relate. No 
wonder tiny recall these stories each Avin- 
‘ er. “What they tell is real news to the 
world today.

finer admiuistralTve taleut is gathered in 
the execuUve-offices, there should, he less 
of error aud .its attendant losses. If shop 
and factory skill in direction is developed, 
mass production aaM.11 luWe no problem too 
difficult for solution and, if mass produc
tion at .low cost is secured, success iu com- 
petitiA’e markets is wi t hi id grasp aud the 
business future, must take on a rosy liue.

Apparently there are many sound, ar
guments in support of the consolidation 
movement and, it seems cerlain. this coun
try has adopted that plan of action. Big 
business will be developed, big business 
must have big men to direct it. so there is 
a new allurement offered for the men who 
adopt the industrial life as their field of 
action. The consolidation idea has been 
successfully applied in the banking* field 
aud iu others, it can be made successful in 
industry and, where it is wisely organized 
aud directed, i.t Avill be successful, and it 
can be made of ml vantage-to- the public. 
There is no war between avcII managed big 
business and the American: public.

: -JJTT-g ̂  T. >.> Jg*' L.
^  m *erA*sr ^

TAXATION:
From, "Washington those days comes much 

shouting a,bout tax reduction. But no one 
should be fooled into thinking that (he 
problem of fax reduciiou Avill be set lied, 
once aud for all. by what is done in Wash
ington, despite all the shouting.

Taxes should bo reduced all dowu .the 
line, fo r  tax reduction is not a problem fo r  
Washington alone. It is, a problem that 
requires, the best thought and the utmost 
e ffo rt  in every state capital, eArory  county 
courthouse, every city hall, every school 
district, eAury governmental unit Avhore 
bond issues are A'Oted.

And eAren more than tax redne.ticm iŝ  ne
cessary. Inequities aud injustices in*the 
present system of raising revenues should 
be removed. It is everybody's concern 
that taxes, local and national, should be 
lowered, and, made more uniform.

THE MICROSCOPE.
PAGAN RELIGIONS.
THE ICING’S PRATER BOOK.

Dr. William J. YUyo, one of the 
famous brothers, says science 
learns more about diseases front 
the miscroscope than- in any oth
er way. Man’s brain is- a. “vis
ual organ,”  and must see,, to know 
The introduction of the micro
scope by the Jansses, late in the 
sixteenth century, has done more 

J to advance learning* than any oth- 
j er agent, says Da*. Mayo.
1 Real learning: owes more to 
■ Galileo’s introduction of She tele- 
; scope, at the beginning of the

Boulder Dam project. Whatever 
helps one state helps the whole 
country. Arizona will gain by 
allowing 'California to use water 
and power, uoav going to waste.

The British House of Lords 
ha? approved the new and chang
ed readings in the Church o f Eng- 

* seventeenth, century, than to the land prayer- book, but it has been 
microscope. Seeing the germs disapproved by the House of Com- 

. that cau.-e dise-se is • important, ra0ns. Ring George is interest-

mothers -have been teaching their 
children for 500,000 years, ac
cording to the light of their per
iod, and they have achieved -won
ders already. , •
■ Intelligent Mr. Tex Rickard 

says Jack,Dempsey will fight Mr. 
Tunncy again next summer. Cer
tainly, and each of many' iolloAv- 
ing summers until cfeath do them 
part, if the crop of §40 a seat 
simpletons lasts. . i

A cruel government plans to 
tax each §40 seat $10, but that 
can be made up by speculators’ ! 
prices. Mr. Rickard’s good for- j 
tune is due partly to the fact that | 
men dull enough to enjoy prize, 
fights are too dull to know when ’ 
they arc being “ faked.”

It is believed in the West, that 
the Tri-State Colorado River Com
mission, representing California,

Things Yon Should Know'

'My motive in this article: is, 
to warn my readers at this sea
son, to take the best possible 
care of themselves, it being the 
only way I can -suggest, of avoid
ing attacks. Don’t overload the 
stomach; keep the digestive/tract 
eliminating freely; drinlc plenty 

•of water; eat good, nourishing 
food, hut not to excess. Keep 
the surface of the body comfort
able. Avoid crowds. Alkaline 
mineral Abaters are very useful. 
Do not worry.* Do not,exhaust 
the body. Immunizing vaccines 
are -worthwhile top, I- am- sure; 
your physician is your**friend.

i

' ■'MNTESTfNAL. FLIJV v' 
As if the hydra-lie,acted mon

ster, influenza, were not terrible 
; . enough iu its easily-recognizable

Arizor.'A and Nevada, will reach an } f,orm, humanity must, it seems, 
agreement to start work on the '

xp’j John Joseph Gaines, M. D.
m  .. .... I —  ■ —  '• ■■■wVClffi,

-?\2Kr.-— «*_■ —  ■

out. ler? so than .-e nag cisat-xnt 
runs and nebulae. _ Pm-hups, as 
■the g io .l Ge.nia.ix Aien-iist Haec
kel suggested, mc-.i of the fulure 
will train o*e eye for telescopic, 
the oiher for m.Y.oscoph work, 
the two eyes cov domed dealing 
with the leal world about us-

ed because his oath requires him 
to stick to tint book.

Some low church Britishers 
complain that the new book is 
not as strictly ‘'Protestant” as 
the last. The opinion of the 
only authority that really counts 

in unfortunately not be ob_
Hannah flight- ( 

A Ioucl roar. *
ji Earthquake in 
, ened inhabitan: \ 
i Dating- te‘n second:
1 the Shaking. Gautama?,.
| temple at Rangoon, was badly 
f damaged, but that Avill r.-ofc shake 
! faith in Buddhism, t _______

Lined.

That is the convenient thing

FEBRUARY ROBINS 
A  doubling Thomas poohpoohs reports 

•if robins seen here in Michigan in Jumi- 
t*y. He has lived here for unmy years, 

-a s’avs, knows the birds and has mver- 
••mm a l-ohin in January or February eitliei*, 
-‘•a;, that matter. lie  suggested that (he 
* oople aaMio think they‘have seen robins 
this winter must really have seen female 
:* (1 birds avIio look* about as much like rob- 
‘ \s as .Kentucky thoroughbreds look like 
■•.'lvherons. He also suggested Unit we. 

: 'T,en't getting. liquoi* of as good a quality 
• bis. . -
it'- out* s.ke])tieal friend bad been around.

■ 51. house two Aveelcs ago. avo‘could lutve 
-1 own him a robin hopping; around the back 
y *rd. and Ave .haven’t bad any bad liquor 
; iely. either, at least not very bad., YYo 
a Ways see a robin or two iu February and  ̂
d t.pA'eu before prohibition.

No, our skeptical friend, robins often are 
' >n, by reliable persons in this latitude in 

d unary. But rarely, if ever, are they 
t,-dit are called first robins, harbingers of
■ 'ring just up from the Booth. A few 
/  bins, for reasons known only (o l.hem- 
.* ’ ves winter in this neighborhood,.. \\'e 
t-' eu wonder how they do. when they could 
» silv afford to go lo Balm Beacli.

BUSINESS AND ELECTIONS 
Lol. Leonard T\ Ayres, a noted. bOsinUss 

couunentalor, believes it is a myth (hat 
('lection years a,re had years for business. 
He shows Unit in six of (he twelve years 
since 1380 in which Vrcsi.denlial elecrions 
luiA’ c Iaken place Imsiness lias been better 
than normal, that in oue A’ear it Avas nor
mal. and iu only five years below normal.

On the Avhole, Obi. Ayres points out. bus
iness in years of Presidential elections has 
been sliph(ly better than normal. It is 
no doubt (rue that business fluctuations 
iu ITesideutial election years are due lo 
economic, raf her'than political causes.

There appears to be noth in o* in tlie sit
uation this year (hat might be regarded as 
a possible damper on business activity. No 
burning* economic question has bobbed np 
yet and it is probable that none Avill.-’ The 
national economic equilibrium .is not like
ly to be upset this year ca’ch though it is 
an election Are a r .

, , ( Diplomatic circles in Pekin arc- 
....shocked by a shipment from. Tur

key to Pekin’s “Anti-Opium Mo
nopoly Bureau.” The shipment 
was 52,000 pounds o f Turkish op
ium. That reminds you o f our 
ow : alcohol proposition in spots. 

P ■ One Nexv York -cabaret 
!-'Wli about nagan voligloiu. When anv-i A Y V AV*r-■ CUUiUt;L 

thing goes wrong the pagan priest1 F prohibinon agents both-
be 11 the faithful? “ It’s yoiir fault. | eV * hun* ^ 1 lFlCl ,to
Your donations have been inade-’• ey 01F  ,,0  ̂ ^ieJa *|U;3̂  011
quute.” Nothing is ever wi*ong | u0Ur a»°;_______________
with the pagan god, supposed to
control earthquakes, or at least ’ f 
protect his own temples. Even 

'fundamentalist Christian churches 
.put lightning rods on their 
steeples, which seems strange.

Judge Hardy of the Superior 
Court in San Francisco, says 

; crime could be abolished if moth-.

There was a certain old geeser,
Met an old maid and tried to 

please her,
AVhen she said, ‘Step, mister,”
He grabbed her and kissed hex*-, I _
Now his friends, call him the lem- j

on squeezer. j«:»* * * * ‘  *

be harrassed by that obscure, baf
fling, demon for which medical 
science has offered no handier 
name than “ intestinal flu.”
.. A very distressing weakness is 
characteristic of Spanish influ
enza, ilt is distinctly ’ a res
piratory disease, caused by germs 
which take lodging in the- breath* 
ing passages, hence we find 
sneezing, coughing and general 
irritability, along with exception
ally high temperature in most 
cases;, rarely have I seen cases 
with low temperature: and, the 
disease is not difficult to diag
nose at the first call.

■But this “ intestinal” thing is sa 
different proposition. The vic
tim. always in ’a run-down con
dition, begins with a chilly, 
creepy feeling of considerable 
intensity, which lasts for a day 
or. more, before being compelled 
to seek his bed; no matter what 
the treatment the bewildered phy
sician applies, the temperature 
will mount to 104 or 105, about 
the -third clay; There is no cough, 
or other symptom referable to the 
lung or breathing passages. No 
point of infection oan be made 
out by physical methods. A tem
perature of 105 is a phenomenon 
that I had much rather not see; 
my hair is too grey f,or iny age, 
anyway. (Still, the patient man
ages— by sheer, will-power I think 
— to get well. And, I don’t 
know how he accomplishes it!

NO POWDER IN WORK HOURS
Some factories and business of

fices in London -have passed a 
ruling forbidding girl employes to 
poAvcler their noses during work
ing hours. Before, this ruling 
the average girl spent eight min*- 
utes an hour in this operation.

Women Pretest Order by 
Employers to Bob Hair

Devlin, Gdrmnny.— Two hundred 
working girls and matrons are rip 
in arms at Tannrode, Thuringia, 
over an attempt to introduce tlie 
bobbed bend forcibly. At tlie lo
cal electric works a bulletin un
expectedly appeared to* the effect 
that the women must have 1hcir 
hair bobbed or run the risk of be- 

. ing fired. ■
The women objected not so 

much to the idea of bobbed hair 
as to the expense of achieving and 
keeping it up. 'They pointed out 
that they Avere earning but 4 or 5 
cents per hour, which means a  
weekly wage of about $2.

The barber’s charge for a wom
an’s haircut is 50 cents, or one- 
fourth of a week’s wage, and the 
cost of keeping up the bob, they 
figure, amounts to about 87 cents 
per week. „

‘Lawyer: “ Courage, my friend, j A
ers would teach their children, You’re going on a long* journey, 
in pre-school days, obedience, .YVhat are your last wishes?” ; 
truthfulness, honesty and the | “ Condemned: “ Get me a return i£
Golden Rule; That is just what ticket.’

THE GENERAL WELFARE
Whilo (he. .farmer ami the city man are 

■probably closer today flinti ever before, the 
bond between them ean never he. cemented 
too firmly. - One of the i**reat Avorld issues 
of the day is the p rom otion  of internation
al. nndorslandiiu!; and g-ood Avill. It is a 
land able undertaking but good  will, like 
charity, should begin at home. And it has.'

The city man needs to .know more' about 
the problems that confront the farmer, aud 
the farmer more about (he tasks facing' tlie 
city man. T lie farmer and the merchant, 
for example, are working toward the same 
end. after all, but too often they seem not 
to realize it. By striving (o reach a eom- 
ipon understanding* each has an opportun
ity to he as great an ambassador of good 
will .in Ills sphere as .Lindbergh in liis.

Another reason, perhaps the chief one. 
why (here is no such thing as contentment 
in this old world 'is that about (he time 
that one neighbor woman finally gets her 
electric refrigerator urh.alled auolher one 
puts in an oil-burning furnace and so ad 
infinitum, as avo say in Buchanan.

There is inobably for an editor, or
anybody elsv1 for Unit mailer, as long as 

|lie realizes with slmum that he could have 
•done .it betier if hod worked harder at .it- ?

"IORE INDUSTRIAL COMBINATIONS 
tifdustrial combinations aud. mergers 

'e both numerous and important iu the 
f ■•st.mbnth of tlie new year. The moA*e-
• -eut- Avas iu evidence-last year and is going 
b*i-ward. probably Avill have, a much larger 
B w.clopmeut, for the trend of the day is-
• nvard combinations of capital aud the 
d ‘vclopmcnt of the finest admiuist rative
• ganizalions. Oombiuafion -of steel com- 

i inii'S is being completed and a large me'r- 
• er~of soft coal interests is. said to be un
der way. That, illustrates' the consolida
tion'development iu tavo great departments 
of activity.

Reduction of overhead costs, perfection 
of fiuer managerial organizations, develop
ment of plants for mass production, ability 
to handle difficult situations, all these, ad
vantages are sought in the consolidations, 
and it will be possible to make OA-er, in a 
way. ,the' iudirslriul. activlli es t.o f\tl i e ;,n a titm 
as these changes-are made:-1‘*’throughBtlie 

treats'. The best students of -business arc 
)agrced Mint centralization is- the path- busi1 
j ness must follow, if it seeks continuance 
Lind, success.. If; the overhe;id- »is. reduced'., 
production cost Avill Be lowered and hu im-' 
portent selling1 advantage secured,.’ . 11.

Another distressing thing about' middle 
age. or worse, is tlie way the -victim is so 
sieepy when there are callers aiid so AA'ide- 
awake after he’s gone to bed.

L>
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DELICATESSAN
DAINTIES

- * Baked Beans

Macaroni and Cheese

Hot Meats1 each Noon

Relishes and Pickles 

Cheese

PORTZBAKERY I
K+*j* .•

f a *
f *

A  smart
Spring Suit 

or Dress
.  $2 5  '

If you Avonld have an eye-vieAV of 
the smartest suit and dress fashions 
for spring, come to Wyman’s fash
ion floor! Here you will find a 
gi'oup of styles that are of the smart
est and most becoming for only $25,

the dresses
Femininity is the thing] And it expresses Itself in  

many ways —- skirts, are gracefully wider, necklines 
are softer, anq sleeves more varied. These are the 
styles that are neiv —  these are the styles at Wyman’s 
for $25.

the suits
iSuits Avith youthful little 

jackets o f twill. Gr tweed — 
single or double breasted— arc 
smart for wear under the coat 
now. You will like, Iheae trig 
little suits on the fashion floor 
at $25

When you com e to Sordli Fs^ i  
to shop, le i  our aiicndani park 
, vonr ear.

WYMA t
. SOUTH LEND, INQLAf!/..

■ P U B L I C  S A L E !
.'Having' decided do quit farming*, I will sell at Public Auction at my f arm located 5 
miles A'vest of Buchanan> 2 miles east of Galien, on State road M-60, onSATURDAY, FEB. 11 , ’28

One of the sfrikiug diffevences between 
success and failure is that the successful 
man genei-alby has to go on a strict diet 
earlier.

-without Batteries
• v .

Sparton Electric has neither batteries —  nor 
battery makeshifts. It has always been a true 
electric— a pioneer in this field. Hear Sparton. 
Listen to the ."Richest of Radio Voices” that 
amazes all with its depth, purity and volume,

Another once familiar Avaming* that’s just 
about dropped out of our beautiful lan- 
.guage is this: "For men only.”

The real?fact about a soft answer,-accord
ing to our experience,, is that the other per
son thinks: yoirre scared.

AVe Avisli Indiaua’d elect a Avhole set of 
honest public officials if ouly to see if  -she’d 
know how to act.

1 Middle* oge is that period whe’u you 
kuOAv you .ought not to db|it but do if ypii 
haAT tlie ,cl,nan4ce.d{ - ■ 0 -

Anoflier striking eAMd.ence*tlmf -fd>ange is. 
not al ways, progress is cranberry shortcake.

The I’miuiesfc liiing, Iioavcycv*, is Unming 
m iddJeage'. ■

L. HOUSWERTH 
Mathies’ Battery Service 

Moyer’s- Music Store

*- ' , "The Pathfinder of-tke-.Arfi’hf
The1 Sparks .AVithiogtoa Company, Manuficturcj'j, Jackson,-AGchigan ■

Coinmencing'at 10:30 a. m. *

5 HEAD OF HORSES
; frown gelding, 12 years old, Aveight 1450; black mare, .13 years old, Aveight 1450, 
this team is right; in every Avay, Avill Avorlc auy ])hu*e; bay m are, S years old, Aveight 
1500, good worker; brOAvn mare 2* years old; idackmare, 1  year old.

' v' 4 \ * 11 HEAD OF CATTLE -
Guernsey cow. 0 years old. giving 34 lbs milk a day, has butler fat record of 402- 
lbs in one year; Guernsey, .5 years old, giving 30 lbs a day: lias aATerage test of 5; 
brindie cow, 11 years, giving 35 lbs a day, has butter fat record, 306 lbs in -oncyearj 
Guernsey cow. 4- years bid, clam has butter fat record 531 lbs in one year; H ol
stein cow, 9 years old, giving 32 lbs milk n day: 3 yearling Guernsey heifers, tlieiw 
dams’ records are 375 to 402 lbs butter- fat * .in one year; 2 heifer calves ,4 months 
old, dams’ record are 531 lbs and 375 lbs- butI'er*fat in oue year: all-cattle T. B. 
tested and coavs bred to: pure bred Guernsey bull. ..

FARM IMPLEMENTS
I. H. extractor with >2 bottom pIqaats, 2 good Avagons, 1 Avith box, 1 with hayrack;
1. 13. 'disc drill with fertilizer attachment, nearly neAv; I. H. O. hay loader, near
ly neAv .and side rake: I. IT. C. corn p la n t e r ,  Avith fertilizer attachment; 1 riding,
1 Avalising cultivator;- S,ft cultipacker, I. IT. G-S ft disc, 23 tooth leATer drag* 2 splice 
tool'll di-ags, 0.1 ivex* No. i l  ridnig plow, Oliver 405 Avalking plow, Osbume 5 ft.' 
mower, .10 ft. dump ralce, Hoover potato digger, large size, Gem fanning mill, 
nearly new,’ buggy, one 1 3:4 h. p: gasoline engine. poAÂ er grinder to grind plow; 
points, bob slecl, 2 gets Avorlc harness, some extra collars, set of dump boards, scoop, 
end gate, force pumps for 2 in. well, 6 ft. binder, H eider-4 horse* hitch, 5 eight .gal
lon milk cans, tank heater, I. H. O, cream separator^^500 Ib§. capacity; cross cut ; 

| saAV* 30 gal. kerosene tank, set of poAver liorse clippers, corn skeller and other ar- 1 
' 'tid es.v . . ■

V;, - \  - H A Y AND GRAIN . _
.7 tons -alfalfa, 10 'tons cloATer and- timothy.-.200 bn. good heavy Big 4* oats,.75 bn., 
corn,. 3 bn. early yellOAv dent seed corn, 20 tojis of ensilage, . ■’ :

1  Terms'ofSale—;A11 sums of |10 aucf under cash, -all sums over that amount 9 
h *.months Aviil.be given oh.approved bankable note Avitb 7 per cent interest from 
m dale of sale. A5discotnit\of 2 per cent'.oil the, dollar aaoII be £?jven oh. all .sums over. 

,̂ 'XO. * * No pro per ty'to removed'until;-settled for: > *
‘ \ ’ ‘ ’ Llmch W ill Be Served by-Dayton’ Ladies’ Aid , ‘

P’ Albert G. Seylred,''Auctioneer .Bert J. Babcock, Glerk
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AUTO SHOW IS 1 Bet., .is- Star Overnight • ’

SOUTH BEND
14TH  TO  1STH TO  W IT N E SS  

S H O W  IN N E A R B Y  C ITY  
FOR FIRST TIM E

Ai'rangqraents are being: made 
for  the first annual automobile 
display to be made by the ‘South 
’Bend Automotive' a&'ociatiori. 
The dates are February 14, to IS, 
inclusive, and the location, will be 
at the northeast corner of Michi
gan and Colfax avenue, using the 
'Colfax avenue entrance.

Following the Chicago auto
mobile show which will be attend
ed by many South Bend dealers, 
it is believed that a number of 
the attractive ' features of the 
metropolitan exhibit caw be in
corporated in. the -South Bend 
show.

The newest models of 22 lead
ing makes of automobiles, repre
senting 14 dealers, will be on 
exhibit and -will include the latest 
designs of the following oars : 
Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Chrys
ler, Bodge, Erskine, Essex, Fal
con-Knight, Ford, Hudson, Hup- 
mobile, La'Salle, Lincoln, Harmon, 
Nash, Oakland, Oldsmobile, Pon
tiac. Pi ere e-Arrorv. Studebaker,, 
Witlys-Knight and Whippet.

Only second in importance to 
the display of motive equipment 
will be the entertainment provid
ed by the various orchestras. vo
calists, solo musicians and dan
cers. These groups,, which will 
vary nightly, are now being 
assembled: and will be announced 
in detail later.

The exhibition, will be widely 
advertised throughout Northern 
Indiana and Southern Michigan 
and many out . o f town, visitors 
are expected to attend., The 
show will be open afternoon and. 
evening.

Dennis; “ What was old Judson 
worth when he died?”

Dan r -No man is Avorth much 
when he is dead.”

Dennis: “ I know, but what did 
he leave?” ’

Dan: “Everything’ he -had l”

Hairy: ‘ ‘Ho w ‘ long-' ‘ have"^you 
been married?”

Harold: ‘ ‘Let’s see. I bought 
this suit I ’m 'Wearing; four years 
ago.”

Miss Dorothy-Goodwin, who re
cently A v a s  a stenographer at the 
Fifth Avenue Hotel o f NeAv York 
just signed a six months’ contract 
at §100 a week— three times her 
hotel Hilary. J. |S‘. Huffman, 
General Director forvMessrs.-. Shu- 

. bevt, happened into’ the hotel for 
lunch; seeing Miss Goodwin was 
struck by her grace and beauty. 
The impression she made’ led to 
the contract signing: She is the
daughter of Mrs. Agnes Goodwin 
of Jersey City, N. J.

: M E E TIN G  INTERIOR- " j 
DECOR ATOR S HELD

A T  ST. JO E M O N D A Y

THREE DESERTED 
CfflLMEN FOUND

OFFICERS COMING T O  FORE
C LO SE FIND CONDITIONS  

' OF DISTRESS

Alfonse; “ Don’t you enjoy 
those slow motion pictures of 
horse races?”

Tony: “No, they remind me too 
much of ,the horses I always bet 
on.”

There is only one autonrobile 
in Siberia for every 250 persons.

The Tri-County Dental associa
tion, comprising the dental prac
titioners of Berrien, Van Buren 
and--Gass counties met Monday 
evening in, St. Joseph, to listen -to 
m i address’ on ‘“ Office Organiza
tion”  by Dr. E. A. Honey-o'f Kal
amazoo. Dr. Beistle and Dr. 
Sargent of -Buchanajj. motored to 
the county seat for ‘the meeting*.

“Waiter, this steak is tough.”  
“ Of course, sir. 'Tt’s the piece 

de resistance.”

Living in a small shack,-Avithout 
fire and only a few beans in the 
house for food, three, negro child
ren ranging in age from S to 13 
years were found Friday .by rep
resentatives of the Berrien. Coun
ty sheriff’s office when they call
ed, at the Steen farm four miles 
south, of Three Oaks with; a Avrit 
of foreclosure.

The three -children, Eloise,. 13, 
Duane, age 10, and Therou, .8, 
had been abandoned by their fath
er 'and mother: Mr. and Mrs. Oz- 
loe Steen, Avho- left for South 
'Bend at Christmas time.. A con
dition of distress and: squalor al
most unparalleled A\ras found by 
deputy sheriffs Erwin -Kubath and 
John Hovan, dead cattle’ lying 
about the farm, and half of the 
herd of To hogs being dead. A  
mad dog Avas found tied in. the 
barn between the carcasses of two 
mules, which he had partially eat
en. . :

In the small shack;, the floor 
Avas found covered with ashes and 
soot from the stoA*e,‘ Avhich was 
Avithout a pipe. ’ There were no 
furnishings save a feAv pots and 
pans: in the kitchen land no food 
save a few  beans. (Only the  
fact that the children had a good 
supply of bed clothing saved 
them during the cold Aveather, .ac
cording to the officers.

The girl, Eloise,-said that her 
father' Avas sick, and her mother 
worked in .South Bend, where she 
had the youngest child, a. four 
year old. The girl had taken 
the responsibility far the care -of 
the family, doing all the AV.ork. 
since, her parents left.

‘I’ve been plowing: and. helping 
with, the farm, work ever since we 
took over the farm six years ago,” 
she was quoted as saying, “ we 
made money the first year, but 
since then it has been awful.”

There are nine children in the 
family,, 'according to Eloise, the 
oldest living an Flint, and the 
intermediate members having- 
dropped out of sight in recent 
years.

D A YT O N

The Ladies  ̂ Aid met at the 
home of Mrs. George Martin for 
their third tea. 'The afternoon 
Avas. spent in piecing quilt blocks- 
Twenty-six Avere present. At 
6he close of the 'afternoon cake, 
peaches and coffee was served by 
the committee.

Mrs. Stella Redding and Clar
ence Wilson spent Friday after
noon with their sister, Mrs. Alice 
Wilson,. AArlio returned from the 
hospital at Ann Arbor Sunday 
evening after being, there for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Effie Wilson and daugh
ter, , W;ava, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil
son.

■Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garroutte 
and family of Hudson Lake spent 
Sunday evening with, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Waltef .Ernsberger. t

:'Gus Bohn and son, Charlie,’' and 
daughter, Minnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Norris and family and" Mr. 
and Mrs. -'.Hover and children 
spent Sunday afternoon 'at the- 
Anthony Ernsberger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall of 
South Bend-’spent Sunday Avith 
Miv and Mrs.’ Joe Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lange and son spent Sun
day Avith Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Dregar.

Mr., and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne 
spent, ’Sunday in Niles Avith Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Crooker.

TAventy-one friends- and neigh
bors met at the home of Mrs. 
Flossie Martin,- Avhile slie and her 
husband, Merritt Martin, had* gone 
to Buchanan. The guests' brought 
well filled baskets and complete
ly surprised her. The occasion
was her birthday. She was pre
sented Avith a sherbert s,et.. A- 
very enjoyable time was had.

The next meeting of -the Royal 
-Neighbors will, be, held Monday, 
Feb. 23. . _ ■

Mrs. Ecle oi Galien spent Wed- 
liesday with Mrs., Addie Burrus.

Miss Clara Ernsberger of Har
vard, 111., came Thursday evening 
for a visit with her parents?

Ivan Ferguson began working: 
at the Clark plant lat Buchanan 
•Wednesday.

Dvvine GoAvlancl of Chicago, 
spent Sunday afternoon visiting 
his grandparents. N

Billie Shultz of Chicago* spent 
Sunday afternoon Avith his fath
er;

The Ladies’ Aid Avill meet at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Strunk for 
their fourth tea, Feb. 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk 
ispent Saturday evening Avith Mi*, 
and Mrs. Ross Burrus.
, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Martin and 

family and: Mr. and -Mrs. John 
Martin and tAvo sons, Harold and 
Floyd and grandson spent Sun
day evening with. Mr.” and Mrs. 
Wm. Strunk. -Lt '

'Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson, 
spent Saturday evening at South 
Bend. '

afternoon with- :Mr. and Mrs! 
William S t r u n k , . v.;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heekathome 
spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Crooker. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson ,of 
'Porter, spent Sunday at the II. 
Wilson home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hamilton 
and family spent Friday evening 
Avith their daughter, to help her 
celebrate her birthday.

••M/s. Hattie Compass and sons 
of East Gary, spent'Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dregar.

!Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geyer and 
Mr. ’and Mrs. Frank Galbreath of 
Hudson, spent Friday evening 
Avith Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Erns
berger.

Leo,. Arnold of Lansing and his 
sister, Miss Emma Arnold, of.
Benton Harbor spent Sunday with 
their parents.-

Mr. and Mrs. * Clarence Gripe FOLLOW the classified columns 
and daughter, Mary, spent Friday to prosperity.

M ICHIGAN .B E L L  BOOK S * 
‘SHO’VCINC'REASE. IN -

L O C A L' P A T R O N A G E

‘So you have a daughter, • Ol
sen9 ”

“Yes, a little prodigy.”
- “ In Avhat -Avay?”

‘ ‘She is ten years old and does 
not play the piano.”

The local Michigan Bell Tele
phone' company directories, ’are 
uoav in the hands of the patrons, ’  
in 'a n attractive new dress and 
Avith a substantial increase o f 
nomes> listed .that denotes an ina' 
creaser of patronage of the com
pany here. The company has had,, 
a gang iof line -repair- men working; 
out of Buchanan all winter, re,i* 
pairing rural lines. A  construe-- 
tion force is also installing ̂ cables’ t- 
and telephones in the new*.Clark, 
Equipment Company building. ’ ■'

s Greatest Va

COSTS 10 D A Y S AN D
$19.65 TO LA R R U P

WIF.IE A T  B A R O D A

The sacred and inalienable 
right of any husband, to get drunk 
and wallop his wife was abridged 
Thursday by Justice; John F. 
Fletcher of Baroda Avhen he lev
ied; a fine of costs: and $19.65: on 
William Kubshizke, farmer, for 
misdemeanors of that description.

Y o u r  Car W il l - L a s t
IS Y®u Talc©
C a r e  I t

Have youv ear overhauled at l-cifulat' 
intervals aud expensive repairs will 

never be necessary., V e  are prepared- 
to take care of yonr ear needs.

W E  PRIDE OURSELVES ON PROMPT-AND  
EFFICIENT SERVICE

FORESMANftll
hu’im— b—

M O  Y @ E ? S A L E S
Ford Garage E. Front St.

FEB. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18
B Y  THE S. B. AUTOMOTIVE TRADES ASS’N.

N° E. Corae? Michigan aud CtolSax
ENTRANCE ON COLFAX AVE.

DISPLAYING THE LATEST MODELS OF
Buick, Cadillac: Chevrolet, Chrysler, Dodge, Erskine. 
Essex, Falcon-IvnigM, Ford, Hudson, Hupmobile, La
Salle, Lincoln, Nash, Oakland, Oldsmobile, Pierce- 
Arrow, Pontiac, Studebaker,, Willys-Knight, Whippet
And many exclusive features from Chicago auto show

High €!a^§ Entertainment
By Popular Orchestras^ Singers, Dancers. 

Beautiful Decorations— Wonderful Lighting Effects 
Every Afternoon and Evening-—Admission' 25c

jQ?~£r$'t}tf9tnical Trdnsporistlosi J

The
Imperial
Landau

Worlds Mo^'Luxurious.
Low Priced Car
The longest wheelbase ever offered in a low* 
priced carl The riding ease offour semi-elliptic 
shock-absorber springs set parallel to the frames; 
T h e beauty and com fort o f marvelous new  , 
Fisher bodies! The safety of non-locking four* 
wheel brakes! And the thrilling performance 
of an improved valve-in-head motor!

SAY “ BAYER'ASPIRIN” and INSIST
.Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross?; on tablets you arl 
not getting the genuine Bayer, Aspirin- preyed safi 
by millions and .prescribed by physicians for 25 years

DOES NOT *AFFECT! 'THE HEMT

Acdiept
which’Rontains proven-jltectioriSy
Handy £ “Bayer”  ̂boxes .‘tableb(.
Also ;hottles; of >24'andyl0,(̂ ipDruggi8tji 

(taekfe i f  fel twite S8SX&-of 3i£M- B c a E f a c t r u o S l o f S * h c i U s * < i l

Here, for the first time in the history of the auto* 
m otive industry,- is a low -priced car that 
embodies all the - distinguished beauty and 
features of advanced design demanded in the 
world’s: highest priced automobiles*

Come in and see it today.- Note the beauty,- the 
symmetry and the roominess of the beautiful 
new Eisher bodies. Study the chassis,-unit by 
unit— and observe the. advanced engineering 
♦. v the high quality construction throughout.
Go for a drive— as ’far-as you like,- and over 
roads of your own selection.
Do thaty-and like teris’of thousands -of others^ . 
you will say that here is the most luxurious low- 
priced car ever offered!
■■■■■. ' 'l*: ;  ■■■■■ ' ' ■; ., ... '• " .

Russell CUewtMM
• v y  BUCHANAN, M ien .

U A I I T Y '  AT ' . .  L O J ,

R ed u ced
Prices!

T he Touring 
or Roadster

T he Coach *585
T he Coupe
T he 4-Door
Sedan ■■>. •»
T he Sport 

’ Cabriolet.

$595
$675
*665

T he Im perial $ 7 1  C 
Landau w - “

*495
Landau 
Utility Truck

(: Chassis Only)
Light Delivery Sa 'y e

{Chassis Only) J  i -J
Allprices f.o.b.FIintyMich.

Check Chevrolet 
D elivered  Prices

They include the lowesjs 
{handling and financing 

charges availablffa

O S  T

L o - t i i c s  i f  i f
and You Can-Prove It— 

Altogether or Part by Part
; SSSfiX. S D P E M E  

Sedan (4-door) - - $795 
G o u p e ......................- 745

(Rumble Seat .$30 extra)
735

A ll prices j.. o. h. Detroit, plus war 
, excise tax

Buyers can pay for cars out of in- 
come atlowest available .charge for 
interest, handling and insurance

. T h e N ew  Essex- Super-Six is a delight to 
die eye— in lines, -fine exterior appoint
ment and careful finish.. Inside, you re
ceive an immediate impression of luxurious 
quality enhanced by-every detail.

T o  see, to'examine, to ride in the N ew  
Essex Super-Six can bring only one con
clusion—-it is the W o rld ’s Greatest Value 
—altogether or part by part.

Hudsqn-Essex Motor Sales
Buchanan, M ich.

S  YUBBBJIKBH
@ G r e a t  e - n e s s ^ e o t

Behind every Studebaker and 
Erskine car arc 3105^000,000. 
In actual net assets and great 
modern research and engi

neering facilities.

B e h i n d
Studebaker Performance Records

engineering .genius !

JS a result o f the engineering genius in ■ 
is. Studebaker motor cars, Studebaker now 

holds all the highest1 endurance and speed' 
records for fully equipped stock cars, regard
less o f  power or price. Nothing ever ran so far 
;so fast as the Studebaker Commander— 25,000 

bniles in less than 23,000 minutes I
Additional proof o f advanced engineering-is 

found in the fact that Studebaker and Erskiiie 
cars may .be. driven .40-m iles-per-hour th e  
day th e y  are delivered. N o more tedious- 
.“ breaking-in”  at :2 0-mile speed. And Stude
baker engineers have provyled such an ingen
ious lubrieatingvsystem’ that you need charfge. 
oil but once every 2500 miles. •,

' Studebaker provides-its engineering -and 
research staff with the mos’t:complete facilities? 
that money can buy. ‘ In Studebaker’s laDO- 
rator.ies, technicians test all raw materials.- 
Over, the: Wads: and grades o f Studebaker’s 
million-dollar Proving • Ground, Studebaker:' 
and 'Erskine, models are: driven in extended

tests o f speed and mechanical endurance.
Because Studebaker builds bodies, engines 

and chassis for Studebaker cars, profits o f  
outside manufacturers are reduced to  a min- 
imum.’These savings are passed on to  you in 
the form o f higher quality materials and the 
highest type o f  precision’ workmanship—at a 

'low One-Profit price. '
: _ See the new Studebakers. They will reveal 

the most advanced engineering o f  1928 com- 
Tbined with Studebaker’s 76-year-old tradii 
■tions o f  quality.

Values Isi Fioisr,Price Fields *.
Miles

Brake Per
H . P. Hour Prices

The President Eight 100 80 $1985 to $2450
The.Commander 85 ’72 1495 to 1695

' The Dictator • 70 65 1195 to 1295
• Erskine Six 43 62 795 to 965
, All prices f. o. b.' factory, including .

shock absorbers '

' ' D e a l e r '  •• •
Buchanan,’.Mich. W  ; .We*Guarantee Service
’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ' WM.TILUTEyTHKEE"OAKS ■
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EARLY BUCHANAN 
SKETCH READ AT 
. CHICAGO FRI. EYE
Tile following: article on histori

cal beginnings of- Buchanan was 
first read before the Monday Lit
erary club at its “ Michigan Day”  
meeting on Feb. 19, 1900. It was 
again read before the meeting of 
the Chicago-iBueh-anan Society at 
Chicago last Friday night.

I  am indebted for the items in 
this paper to Mrs. William Mead, 
Mrs. Totten, and a history of Ber
rien County nublished in 1871.

The village of Buchanan, owes 
its existence to QXeCoy’s Creek. 
This stream takes its name from 
Hew Isaac McCoy,, the Baptist 
missionary. It is said that when 
McCoy found this creek, he claim
ed it as a  private fishing place,, 
and from this fact it soon became 
known as “ old McCoy’s Creek.”

When the early pioneers located 
in  this vicinity an Indian village 
o f about 300 people presided ov_ 
er by Chief Moccasin occupied 
the plat below Moccasin Bluff. 
Bussell McCoy came to’ this coun
try in 1828’ and in 1830 engaged 
in work at the Mission near 
Miles; after leaving the mission 
he worked several years as a 
boatman on the* river. In 1834 
he determined to stake a claim at 
the mouth of McCoy’s Creek, 
thinking it was a good place for 
a mill.

The first step for McCoy was 
to get permission from the In
dians to build a house. He went 
to old Chief Topenbe, who re
fused. He then went to Fo- 
kagen, who would neither refuse 
nor grant his request, but told 
him that if he should build a 
house the Indians would throw it 
down. McCoy soon had his log 
house erected, and one day when 
he was absent the Indians tore it 
down. He then built another 
which was allowed to remain.

Hiram Wray, with his wife and 
child came soon* after McCoy fin
ished his house, and McCoy, being 
a single man. boarded with Wray, 
and the following year they 
erected a sawmill. Charles Cow
les came in 1834 and erected a 
shingle mill which was in run
ning order before McCoy's. Cow
les sold his property to Charles C. 
Wallin, who plaeed a run of 
stone in, the mill and furnished, 
the neighborhood with graham 
flour and corn meal. The flour 
■was bolted by hand.

Leonard Madron located on the 
same section with Cowles. He 
sold his properry, consisting of 
his claim, a shanty, a cow and 
a half acre of potatoes to An
drew C. Day for $50. Mr. Day 
moved to his place July 6, 1836 
and lived there until his death.

John Hatfield and Mr. Atkins 
came in 1835 and put up a saw 
mill near the river. 8eth Sher
wood. father of Alonzo Sherwood, 
settled a mile north of Moccasin 
Bluff in 1834. At that time ; 
there was nor a neighbor within , 
three miles o f the west side of j 
the river. f-

Buchanan became an organized \ 
township in -1837. The first j 
meeting of the electors was held , 
April 3 at, the house of G. C. 
W-aHin. "At this meeting 13 of
ficers were elected and only 15 
ballots east. It appearing from 
tbe plat on record In the- Regis
ter’s office, dated July 21. 1842, i 
that John Hamilton wss the or- ( 
iginal proprietor of Buchanan, j 
In 1842 the village consisted of* a j 
dozen buildings. In 1844 William } 
Mead's father bought a farm j 
where the William Pears farm ‘ 
now is east of the village. Mrs. 
Mead says that the village was 
then called McCoy’s Greek.

The farm bought by Mr. Mead 
extended across where the Mich
igan Central now runs, and took 
in the land where the brick house 
now stands occupied by Charles 
Howe.

After the railroad passed 
through cutting5 off that piece, he 
sold it to Mr. Howe’s father, who 
built the brick house. The farm 
extended west to Mr. Morlev’s 
home, where John Hatfield, then 

■ lived. There were no> other houses 
on Portage street, but where H. 
G. Samson lives was a double log 
house occupied by Edward Bal- 
lengee. Then there was ‘Mr. 
Hay’s house and all the southwest 
portion of town from Portage st. 
was Mr*. Day’s farm. There were 
only two houses on the south side 
of Front street, one where Amos 
Tonse now lives, which was John 
Hamilton’s home. This house 
was afterward moved up the-hill 
and was a part, of the Terriere 
house standing where Mrs. Levi 
now resides. This house was 
moved away by.Mr. Redden and 
Is' now located near tbe brick
yard* The second was--where 
Mr. Burch’s home now stands. 
There were no streets running- 
south except Portage street and 
in 18-54 no other street south had 
been opened up.

On the Mead farm was an In
dian trail which extended to South 
Bend. The Indians had passed 
through about two years before. 
A t the time of the purchase of 
this farm there were two stores in 
tbe town*. The one on the cor
ner now occupied by W. F. Run- 

, ner was owned by Staples and 
Staples, and the, family lived 
above the store. The other, a 
very small store where the. First 
National Bank now stands, - was, 
owned by Garrett Morris. When 
Mr. and Mrs. "William Mead went 
to live hy themselves, they could 
not buy a rolling pin .at tbe stores 
and so the goo.d wife rolled out 
her biscuits with an ear of corn 
and, baked _them. on- a reflector 
before the fireplace.
- The: next building on the north 
side o f Front street was the 
b'ouste where Dr. Garland now* re
sides* A t that time’ the build-

,* V’^'" \S>! \C
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There's one. thing* any man eai 
An’ never spend a dime; 

Nobuddy’s ever bought one yet, 
In all the years o' time!

But it’s the greatest gift that life 
Can give from start t’ end 

(Except a true an' lovin’ wife), 
An’ that’s, a faithful friend.

es, matin’ friends ’ll always be 
The secret of success—

I  mean that folks like you an’ me 
Will find more happiness 

With one good friend, than all the fools 
The world has ever known 

That use their fellow men fei* tools,
Or go their way alone.

The art o’ matin’ friends—Why, say, 
That’s all we’re livin’ for!

There isn’t any other way 
T’ find the open door 

To all God’s beauties everywhere!
You’ll never reach the end 

0 ’ joy’s bright pathway when you share 
Yer gladness with a friend.

ing was only one story high and 
was the home of John Groves, 
the first lawyer o f Buchanan. 
There was 'also a house where- Mr. 
Sol Rough now lives, and where 
afterward Mrs. A. F.. Peacock was 
born, a part of which is now Mrs. 
L. P. Alexander’s woodshed, and 
the other part is the little house 
west of the D. H. Bower home.

My. Mitchell lived in the prop
erty where the Berrick property 
now stands. A t this time an* 
acre o f land was purchased of 
Mi*. Mitchell by a few men who 
lived in and near tbe village for 
a- burying ground. It was sur
veyed; .and laid out in lots by Ed
ward Ballongee. The first bur
ial in this cemetery was a child 
of David Sanford. The second 
and third burials were Mrs. Nich
olas, daughter of Mr. Ballengee, 
and her infant child. The read 
past Oak Ridge cemetery then 
went no further than about where 
Mr. James White now lives. At 
this place there was a house oc
cupied by Daniel Roe.

There was tbe road, however, 
that ran out toward tbe B-artmess 
place. The first school house 
stood near the present home of 
Charles Digging. Emory M. Plimp
ton taught a school here at an 
early day and also taught singing. 
Mrs. Anne William’s brother, Mr. 
Borden, taught in the school 
house about 53 years ago. L. P, 
Alexander was one of tbe first 
directors. In 1S44 tbe only 
ehurch built was the United Brefch- 
ern. which was inclosed but not 
seated. The Methodists had the 
first religious ox*ganization. The 
United Brethern organized next 
and the Presbyterians were third.

William C. Harrison was tbe t 
first doctor in Buchanan. He- 
lived where Mr. George H. Black 
now resides. There he dug a 
well outside bis yard, put a cover 
over it and a sign, “ Jacob’s well", 
and the people would go there to 
get water. Dr. Morehouse was 
the second; doctqr in town. In 
184*7 J. D. Ross Came to, Buchan
an and for nearly 20 years was 
the most prominent merchant in. 
town. Mi*. Ross erected the first 
brick store in Buchanan. In 
1854. when Mr. Totten came to 
the village he bought ten acres- 
on Front street,, where Mr. Thom* 
as now lives.

On the last of October, 1862', 
an extension fire laid, in ashes 
all the buildings on Front street, 
east o f Main, destroying about 20 
buildings: and a large amount< of 
property. Men, women land child
ren turned ol$ and helped. One 
daring young lady led horses 
from the livery bara o f Julius 
Russell, up the Niles road, and 
tied them to trees. Some amus
ing things* happened. It is said 
that Leroy Bronson carried a 
v-ugh stand and bowl filled _ with 
water from M. R. "Alexander’s 
House on Main street to the pres
ent site of the churches and

carried it very carefully so as 
not to spill any water.

But it was a terrible event for 
Buchanan. The wind was blow
ing hard so that sparks blew 
across the river, setting fire to a 
barn that was burned down. The 
village, however, recovered from 
the effects’ of the fire. All the 
brick blocks except one have 
been built since then; beautiful 
homes were built; churches and 
a fine school house were con
structed and Buchanan became a 
thriving- village.

G EO RG E ORRIS
The passing of George Orris 

has made foot prints on the sands 
of time. Foot prints of honesty 
and integrity. He was loved by 
all who knew him, for  his kind 
and friendly disposition. He 
was ever ready to lend a helping 
hand in the hour o f sorrow or 
adversity and will be greatly miss
ed by his children and a wide 
■circle of friends.

B y  T* W . Bellingham  
The winter it came and our fath

er dear,
Heard the call of the boatman 

pale.
And crossing* the river of death, 

no fear
Did it come with the passing 

gale.
He did travel the weary road we 

know.
"Way beyond tbe alloted span, 

And went where the river will 
ever flow.

For the good of God’s creature 
man.

His work, it was done, and the

ARE YOUR GLASSES 
AS GOOD

\  
1900 'Ik 1

^ ________/ *
AS YOU TH INK THEY  

OUGHT TO BE?
SEE: BURKE’S FOR COR

RECT OPTICAL SERVICE
In N iles on  Tuesdays 
and, W ednesdays at 210 
Second, St., above J. C. 

Penney D ept. Store
Telephone 184-

Dr. J. B U R K E
Optom etrist &  M fg . Opticians 

o f  South Bend, Ind.

W . G. Bogardas
O ptom etrist in Charge

"’iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir
’V ^ K ^ v ^ v v v v v

X They Escaped W ith  
Their Lives*

— lint everything they owned went 
up in smoke.

P  ̂ .

A  citizen's first duty to himself and 
family is to carry adequate lire .in

surance.

H E R B E E T  R@E» Ag©sst
Office at Buchanan State Bank \

milestone passed,
As ho paused at the break of 

day,
And he lies at .pest, in tbe land 

at last.
Fast asleep, on the earthly-way.

A brother so true, lie ’ had work 
to $o

And lie did that work with a 
will,

As sunshine and shadow, he must 
pass through

Till, .he 'climbed up God's/holy 
hill.

We will miss him here in this vale 
of sighs,

Since he went through the 
golden gate,

•But the laud of welcome beyond 
the sides,

There the loved ones in patience
wait.

Anil the flowers they bloom in 
that land of light.

Where no shadow of death ap
pears,

And out faith, it then will give 
place to sight,

Where our God wipes away all

tears.
So goodnight dear 

■ morn-breaks,
. With its • light 

shore,
The sun here may shadow

silver lakes,.* ; * , ■
Bub we meet then, to part, no 

more.

DacJ, till the 

on the golden 

the

- “ Where .did* the car hit him?” 
asked the coroner.

“At the junction of the dorsal 
and cervical vertebrae,’.' replied 
the medical witness.

The foreman o f the jury rose 
from his scat.

“ Man and boy I’ ve lived in 
these parts for fifty years,” he 
protested ponderously, “ an.1 I nev
er heered o’ the place.”

Lawyer to auto accident victim>: 
‘■Gentlemen of the jury, the driv
er of the car stated he was -going 
only six miles an hour. Think 
of the long agony of my poor 
client,, the victim, as the ear'drove 
so slowly over him!” *

READ TH E CLA SSIFIE D  ADS.

Take Mother Bear,
* Three Cubs, A live
M enom inee, Mich. — A  

mother hear rand her three 
cubs, ;jnst a few days old, 
were enplnrecHalive by Peter 
Weber and -’his neighbors, 
William and Emil Biel and 
George Leslie, on the Weber 
farm on ilie Menominee river 
• in Marinette 'county after a 
. long tussle. The mother 
bear weighs about 300 
pounds. ■ :

Efeai-ing a growl, the men 
found the bear family in an 
qi.fl pine stump. Alter ping? 
g'ing the side and top of (ho 
stump, the men procured a 
rope wiili which they lassoed 
the mother around the neck. 
Through the side door they 
lied her hind legs. When 
she poked her head out 
through the top of the sturnp 
ihey got a muzzle device 
over hoi- nose. Then they 
dragged her into the open.
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AUTO BUMPERS 
(Standardizing the height at 

which -automobile bumpers are 
placed on cars, with the aim of 
preventing Interlocking of bump
ers, is one o f  the government’s 
newest, problems.

ELIM IN ATES CLUTCH 
A  -British Jnventoi* has develop

ed an automobile gear device 
which does away with the clutch, 
the differential and the engine 
flywheel. '•

ZIN C IN M ARIN E AN IM ALS
Marine animals- contain zinc, 

and generally small amounts of 
copper in .their bodies.

M ATCH ES M AD E IOcTy EARS
Matches first known as friction 

lights, have been manufactured 
only 100 years.

Convict: “I am in here for hav
ing five wives.”

Visitor: ‘ “How do you enjoy 
.your liberty?”

L

Geo. W - Me
c

M M
CONTRACTOR1 
A M D  BUILDER.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished 

PHONE 84 REDDEN BLDG.

The' Store W ith  the Reif Front]
' OFFERS • A GIGANTIC

TARTS THURS.. FEB. 9 - ENDS SAT. FEB. 18
NEVER BEFORE OR NEVER AGAIN W ILL THE MEN OF THIS 
VICINITY BE OFFERED SUCH OUTSTANDING VALUES, SUCH 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. OTJ R PRICES HAVE BEEN SLASH
ED TO ROCK BOTTOM.

D on’ t 'Forget the B ate! ' 
F ebru ary  <?th to 1 8 th

^♦/♦♦tu*****.****̂ *̂

MEN’S H EAVY CANVAS 
& JERSEY GLOVES 
2 pair limit, p a ir .. . .

MEN’S DRESS SOX in black, 
grey, brown, 2 pair

1 0 c
black.

10c

x *x ~x «x **xk~xkk*-xk~x -*:~x *
Men’s Heavy Wool 
Sox, 50e value . . . ...
Men’s Silk-Wool Sox,
f l  v a lu e ........................ D iF v
Men’s Silk-Wool Sox,
75c value ....................

39c

39c

Me
ra Heavy Ribbed 

Suits, $l.o.O value for 
ten days _______.*. . . .

rw ear'
, s  Value-

Union

m c

$  limit, pair
-  . ■"#. .

World Famous Endicott- JohnsonShoes and'Oxfords
Genuine Calfskin or Vici Kids, Values to $6.00

$ 0 . 4 6  ’ $ * 3 . 9 53
For Te n Days

Fleece lined Shirt and Draw
ers, $1.50 value*- for .O f  
ten daws . . . . . . . . . . .  ^me
Men’s 
Suits, , 
value |2.00

Fleeced Lined Union

$1.24

Endicott-Johnson Work Shoes 
Values to t  A
| 3 .50 .............................1  ~

Endicott-Johnson Work Shoes 
Moccasin toes., , A t -
|4.00.-values . . . . . . . .  .

iUen’s
|3.00

t ■
part wool Union Suits.

.9 8v a lu e ............... ..

- • ■ * t *Sheep-Lined
COATS

Men’s Molesldn Sheep- Lined 
Coats, extra heavy, ‘ |10.00 
yalue, for f  C Q g
ten clays . . . . . . . .  o&fO

Moleskin Goats, - Sheep. Lined, 
be, a veil zed collar value $12.50

l01' tei1 ...■'..$8.95

Endicott-Johnson 15 in. 
High Cuts 

$7.50 values. For 
ten days • • •  • * • •
A  REAL MONEY SAVING RE
DUCTION ON ALL RUBBER 

FOOTWEAR

MEN’S
SHIRTS

Extra fine Broadcl-otli Shirts.
for ten days
o n ly ......................> . . . .

Hanover imported English 
Broadcloth Shirts, *][%

jMen’s, . Young Men’s all woolTO0! $3.45. Trousels, $5.00 value:
M'en:s !’ a'hcl Young1 Men’s All W ool 
Trousers, $G.0Q value 
tor- 'ten.- ■$3,95

days -------- -- > >

Corduroy Sheep Lined Goats,

$ 9 ,9 5
A. C.

Men’s Corduroy and Moleskin Trous- 
ers, drab, $3.50 value It L
for ten d a y s ..................: .  . .  .
Men’s double service Moleskin Trous
ers, finest Work Trousers (h ^  A C '
made, $4.50 v a lu e .................
Men’s E xtraH eaw  Cotton ^  1 AO  
Pauts^ $2.50. v a lu e ..................

i in  f  fi | ~

THE

for ten days --------- ^

Men's Gray Flannel Shirts, 
value to $2.50, ltJC|
for ten d a y s .........

Men's Work Shirts,
75c val. for ten days. .

Big Yank Work Shirts O A f  
*$1,-25 val. for ten days

ts^ss^ssm ism sî ssi

$1.50
value

-'Men’s Flannel

NIGHTGOWNS
8 9 c

$2.50 value 
for leu days

Men’s Flannel

PAJAMAS
..$ 1 -4 8

$15 Value, for 
ten days 103 Days Avenue

. ‘ LOUIS SAMSON, MGR.

Men’s extra heavy well made, 
overalls or jackets, $2.00 
value. . Limit one ■ dVfl 
pair. For ten days ■

dress and fur.

,...’$1.48
MEN’S CAPS, 
lined, $2.50 
valu e...........

XV5 y?rxir' r
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